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NEWS SUMMARY. IVES LIBRARY

WORK AWARDED

CHRISTMAS JOY

GOES BROADCAST

CORBIN WOULD

DISFRANCHISE

FOLEY TO GET

THREE SQUEEGEES

DELINQUENTS

BACK TOJJNIFORMS

Dosltln mill rrlor Abandon Plain

Clolhcs owlos IMoiised.

ratrolmen Jleskin nml rrlqr, who

have been doing plain (..'lollies duly for
some time Ih tho center the oily
with especial effort nt cleaning up law
violations In regard to soiling liriuor
to minors, cloanlns tho houses of ill

lame and tending to other violations of

an Immoral nature liave coasod their
plain clothoH work for a time at. least
and last night returned to duty In full
uniform. Chief (,'owles stated last

night that be feels tho men have ac-

complished ti.ll they can accomplish In

(hose matters by plain clot lis work for
the present at least and on that ac-

count they were placed In uniform
again. tie commended the officers
warmly for the work they have aceom
pllshed. Ho feels that they have vir

SKIPPED WITH $7

New llonrdcr l.cincs Pcninrcst I"

.Middle of Night.

Over eagerness to secure a new
bonder cost Kdwni'd licmarest of '10

Spring stive!, $7 last Tuesday night.
KcmarcHt met. a man, whoso- name ho
docs not even know, on tho street,
Tuesday evening, and the man confid-
ed to him that he was a stranger here
looking for a lodging house Then
licmarest Invited him to come and
board with him and the stranger ac-

cepted the Invitation. They shared
the same bed. About 1. o'clock hi the
morning liemarcst woke up mid found
his bed companion had disappeared.
On search through his possessions ho
found that the stranger had taken $7

In cash with him. The matter was
reported to the police yesterday and
the detectives are looking for tha
slink guest.

Orphan Asylums, Hospitals,
Jail and Almshouse Unite

to Give Cheer to the

Inmates.

USFI3 PREPARED FOR ALL

Trees, Fntertnlnnionts find (iood Tur-

key Pinner Provided by Ili'oo-tor- s

of Now TTnvcn's Tub-ll- o

Institutions.

'Tis t ho flay before Christmas and nil

through tho city reaching from li

pea,ks of the high places In the very

lowliest, sputa tli ri t hundreds of Christ --

mas cheer brlngors can reach, thoro

spreads not only the Idea of peace and

love but tho earnest concrete embodi-

ment of tt In the attempts to make tho

Sanson brighter for those whoso lot Is

not, glistening In tho sunshine or along
lreadows whore tlio (lowers bloom. Not

only In tho Individual li,,m"s does tho

city celebrate tho Christmas tidings
but In tho churches, In tho pinkos
whore misfortune or mistake hns con-

gregated hundreds together there Is to
be a reminder In Iho shape of unwonl- -

tually cleaned the oily in a splendid
manner and that the furore their work
has created has resulted In much bet-

ter conditions, lie also said ho believed
the work they hail accomplished would
In large part at least bo lusting.

HITCHCOCK RETURNS HOME

Friends of Prominent P. O. P. of A.

Man Hail Heeome Worried.

The many friends of Orrln W.

Hitchcock, a prominent member of the
P. O. S. of A , were greatly relieved
last evening when lie returned from a

stay of several days outside the city.
He had not been seen Unco last Frl- -

dav morning, when be left his board-- 1

Ing place at UK William street, and h is street cleaning machine and asked the
friends bad become worried about board o express Its approval or .

When ho returned last night hM approval' of the purchase of the ma.
said that b" had gone away for n day, rhinos for the city. The director want- -

ed and to be remembered tov. Tn tbeilll. For Ibis reason he did no come
and that while aw v lie had been taken

'back Immediately to the city. As he
expected to come back Immediately lie
1IV4 not write bis friends of his lllitess.

APPEAL HOPELESS!::

Committee Votes to Let Con-tract- s

for Structural Work

to Amount of Over

$225,000.

LOCAL FIRM GETS PLUM

Sporry Trent Are Given Conlracts

Amoiiiillne; to Nearly $70,00(1

Mccliiiiilcnl Kqnlpmcnl Yet

I'mlccldcd I'linn.

After nianv months of work, th" les
Mimorlal library commit loo l.'ud night
voted to award several of the most Im-

portant of the contracts for the con-- ,

slrueihm of the new library building.
these contracts by far Iho largest

one and one of the smaller ones will
to tho Hperry and Treat company of

this city.
The contrac s which It was voted to

award last evening are thrvjo ha.vlng to
with the general construction work,

ami it will probably he several weeks
before the lolling of those for the me-

chanical equipment of the building will
decld"d on. t The total amount of

the contracts given last night will,
however, amount to nearly' to-hlrd- n

the total cost of the library, or over
$.:2"o''O0

The committee was greatly pleased
lhat it was possible in award the larg-
est contract o a '"W Haven concern,
and hopes that It may be possible to let
some of the re.nalnlng smaller work
also to local bidders. A 11 of the ex-

cavating, masonry and plastering, as
well as the masonry on the balustrade

the street line, will be done by the
Sperry and Treat company and the
contract will amount to between sixty
ar.d seventy thousand dollars.

This award Is especially Haltering to
New Haven, as the number of bidders
on each contract was large and there
was close competition, The commit
tee and the architect. Ca,s C.ilhcrt of
New Vork, studied all the bids, from
the standpoint both of cost and char
acter of the work very carefully. When

became necessary to revise the plans
Mr. Ollbert submitted them to at h ast
three nf (he lowest bidders, on the bas-

is of whose revised bids the contracts
were nwar.ded.

The next largest contract will go to
tho Vermont Marbln comnanv. being
that for the exterior and Interior mar -

ble work mid the ballnst rade on tho
Flm street side. .This contract will
amount to ne,,ry as much as the sper- -

ry and Treat work, and Is for the I111 -

portant one of furnishing the while
Vermont marble which will figure so

conspicuously In the new library. An- -

nthr r,rn'(., nmountlng lo' nearly
flftv thousand dollars Is that for the,
miscellaneous Iron and structural steel
work, and will go to Hie Hay Foundry
and Iron Works of Newark, N'. ,1.

All the members of the committee,
including Mayor Maiiln, Judge Stud- -

lev ami Messrs, Watrous, Wler. Fey- -

niour, Avis and Itiirlon Manslleld,
uere j, resent at the meeting last even-

ing and went over the estimates with
t,., ijiibert, bis engineer, Mr. Harrl- -

tnlltee used every caution and conshl
red the matter from every point of

view. I'rom the very first they have
bail continually five points before
them nml these were kept In mind
last night and account for the fact
that the mechanical equipment was
not contracted for. These ronsidera- -

tlons are the conspicuous site of the
building, the architectural skill which
Is conse,uenty necessary, the con- -

velilence of Ihe public, tho conveni-
ence of administration and the econ-
omy of operation. Tills hns made the
committee especially careful in the
matter of contracting for the plumb-- .

two orphan asylums of the city the
ih"dren gathered from broken homes,
will find their stockings filled and
their stomachs satisfied with Ih"
Christmas good thing. and their hearts
filled with good cheer. At the New Ha-

ven orphan asylum there are 11; chil-

dren who will turn out early tomorrow
morning to empty out their stockings
and rove) n the little offerings prepar-
ed for them In the way that only chil-

dren fully know. No special exercises
have ben .prepared for Christmas day
a this asylum except the usual tur-
key and all the finings read but about
New Year's day, In keeping with the
annual custom the Christmas tree

will be held.

At St. Francis' s.i him.

A i r. rranois nrpnan asylum tnei--

will b more childish gaiety. Here there
tire 425 children to be delighted ,,11,1 the
preparations have been carefully made
to jj've them all a grand .lay. Two
Christmas trees havo been arranged for
and these will be ornamented In the
most approved fashion and hung with

.

InW r.nrlfim Hnro ttolinvnXJtWJVi. JUldlir Hi viv v. tlx,

Court Will Sustain the

Sentence.

MEN MUST SERVE TERMS

Not Mkcly to Take Action Hen

AVnrdcn Talks on Length of

Sentence.

19

Director Foley bn.s decided to pur- -

j chase probably three nf the machines
Local labor leaders interviewed lnst;an, ,,, or,)or fl. thn, wltl hp

night on the subject of the .sentencing p(tr) f ,ry anr) m!,v n(1.

State Commissioner in Favor

of Drastic Action in Effort

to Make Dodgers

.Pay Taxes.

FOR NEW COLLECTION SYSTEM

In Report to Governor Mr. Cor- -

bin Makes Important Recom.

mendations in Hope of

Bettering; Con- -

ditions.

ITartford, Dec. 2. Thn unsatisfac-

tory collection of military and poll
taxoa In Connecticut Is onn of th tfl

discussed at some length In tha
biennial report of Tax Commissioner
William H. Corbln to Governor Wood-

ruff, and which Is now made public.
He says that a majority of the taxlnsf
officials are of the, opinion that tho
present laws should bo enforced, and
If In no other way, by depriving de-

linquents of tho rlffht of franchise.
The method of strict enforcement In
some towns, and practically Ignoring
them In others, tho commissioner
holda Is- unjust and Indefensible, and
weakens respect for tho law. The col-

lection of taxes when assessed la very
lax. He believes that the question of

of the collector Is In many
respects a reason for laxity. Mr. Cor-

bln believes in a uniform house to ,
house method of laying the taxes, and
of united action In collecting them.

Mr. Corhln's repo'rt Is one of the'
most comprehensive, painstaking and
expert analyses of the state, county
and town manner of laying taxes ever
gottpn nut In Connecticut At thr
outset he says that the commissioner
Is called upon to point out any Imper-
fections in the tax laws worth whlls
calling attention to.

He then takes up many phases of
the taxation problem, speaking good
words for the "Connecticut system"
of taxing railroad property and con-

demning the operation of tho laws In
other lines of taxation.

Commissioner Corhln's recommen-
dations are;

Equal enforcement nf the present
statutes relative to poll and military
taxes In all parts of the state, or
amendments necessary to that end.

The enrollment of those liable to
poll and military tax as of the same
date.

Authority for a town tn appoint a
special poll and military officer for
the assessment and collection of such '

taxes.
More adequate and uniform com-

pensation to assessors with tha estab-

lishment of a minimum daily wage.
Revaluation of all taxable property

on statutory basis at definite perlodi
nf from live to ten years.

Tho assessment of property at fair
market value as required by the stat-
utes as a definite business advantage
to the municipality.

Tho abolition of the custom of hav-

ing only one assessor In a town sub--
division.

The election of at least three assess-
ors for a minimum term of at leas
three years, one assessor being elected
yearly.

The valuation of lands and build-

ings separately'.
Publication of assessment lists of

cities and boroughs.
The laying of the tax rate after tha

determlna.tlon of the grand list.
Changing the general property as--

(Continued on Sixth Pago.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, lee.' 23. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For New Fngland and Eastern New
Vork: Increasing cloudiness and
warmer Thursday; Friday unsettled anil
warmer with possibly rain or snow)
southeast to south winds, Increasing.

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken nt S p. m. ycs
tcrday, sevenly-flft- h meridian time.

Wind. I

a gift for every one of the tD.i. During II e labor leaders, to prison for contempt
Christmas day nil these girts will re-- 1 of court had not thoroughly conslder-mfll- n

on the tree as matters of general led the iiiesfion anil had little to say on

admiration and on Saturday they will 'the matter. wIIIIhih F. Co.-tell-o, sec- -

of John Mitchell mid .Samuel doinpers,

retarv and trea crer of the Interna
tlonal Association of steam, Hot Wa
tor and Power Pipe Fitters and Help
, r.i was leiic iHiii 10 eo,'.--s 00 oi,o- -

ion on the subject when seen last

f.r.NKH
Night Riders' Defense: Allhl 1

Appeal lor Pardon of Daber headers
Sixty 'oil nil iiifM Divide $ l.'i.OilO . . . . 3

llyau lleslgns f en in III Corpora t tons. I
llryan In Polities for i!o Veal's More. 2
K A. Burnha 111 Killed by lias 2

Introduce Mains' Marital Troubles . If)
nidations Resumed with Venezuela 10

Missouri Hues ami Ousts Trust 11
Venezuelan 'mt Formed In N. York I

Financial News mid Quotations II
yi vi 11.

Cochin Afler Tax Delinquents 1

General Suite News 12
For New Murder Penally 2

CITY.

r,K:::::::::::::: I!
Dredge Wesl River
Library Contracts Awarded I

Wait. Taylor Case 7

N. K. T. Co, Knlerlalns Agents... 1

Confer With President Dudley 1'

Appeal Hopeless, Fay bailor Leaders. I

Doings In Realty 12

SPOUTS Page fl.

Princeton Wins at Chess.
Much Interest In Burns-Johnso- n fro.
Worcester Pnlolsis I ere t.

Chance to Remain With Chicago.
No More Flghis in 'Frisco,
(irldlroii Star Pons Mitts.
For a $;i.noi).nrii) Auto Koad.
RcNiills ill lOmervvllle.
Cn'iieral Hportlng News.

Of

WILL SEE HADLEY ro

City Committee on Legislation do

to Confer With Him Next
Week.

he

THE QUESTION OF TAXATION of

Head of nr May I'lnd the Conten-

tion to Re a Correct

One.

The aldermanle committee on legis-
lation

on
has learned that Treasurer l,ee

Mei'lnng of Yale Is away during the
Christmas vacation so that the

which as to be held with
Mm nevt iveel.- - could not take nlaee.
v ,.rf1 y nwev)r, arrangements
wei,. made through Attorney Henry
Townshend. a member for the com-

mittee wherehv the conference will be

held next week, on a day not vet set,
with President Hadb-- Instead of with
Mr. MeCbnig, In the course nf the It
conversation with President lladley
yesterday be Is reported to hace said
yesterday he Is reported to have said
manic committee presented them he

thought the committee's position was
right and that Yale should pay on

this outside land. The conference
will therefore be held in an effort to
determine whether the facts are as
they appear to the aldermen. The
committee w III In conference go over
the land which they find Is held by
Ya n,o((1 of .'., pl,rpo!, nnd
pee what the Income from these pieces
of property Is. The committee looks
mrwnni to n very nmnanio meeting

'and one that will prove protltable In
tile discussion of Vale taxation.

ALDERMEN IN MISTAKE

Corporation Counsel Snvs There l n

Injunction AgiilnH City,

Corporation counsel lingers has wrlt- -

tn ,, vtter to Alderman Miller la

Mondav nlghl. The hoard felt II enuld
, ,., ,,, ,.,., of ,,, nroau of
(.,1,v,r,cns,,tlon on .1 selling forth of ,tatn- -

ages to be paid for Ihe tabling nf land
from Cbnrlcs liorham and others be-

cause of an Inlunellon against the rliv
to prevent lis aeilng any further on

the condemnation proceedings. Several
members of Ihe board felt that a ropy
of the injunction should be procured,
and document which was supposed
to have been Ihe notice of Injunction
served against the city was presented.
The honed then decided that It enuhf
nol aci on the report.

In his letter to Alderman Miller yes- -

0.,)liy ,u-ovor- the corpora I Ion conn
sel ntaii s that no Injnnt Ion exlsli
against the city In the nialter, but that
there Is a suit pending for an Injune-- I

Hon w hich Imfi not yet been acted upon.
However, the aldermen w ill have no

further chance lo act on the matter
iiiilll tntinui'V i.

MRS. J. C. ERB.

' V " ' hi

?'ayM;
iniercsi continues to center In the.

case of Mrs. ,1. Claylon Feb. the dasb- -

Ing society woman of Media, Pa., who
has been Indicted in connection with
the killing of her husband. Capluln
Krb.'a, prominent Pennsylvania politi

he taken off and distributed continuing
the Christmas Idea yet another day. if
course there will be entertainment,
singing, recitations, piano selection'!
find music by the splendid Pt. Francis'
asylum band. At noon there will he the
big Christmas dinner tn which the hun-

dreds of children are already looking
forward with eager anticipation.

In Iho Hospital.
At the hospitils the lot of those who!

have the misfortune to he III. crippled

night. When asked If he believed the;
penleiv e of the court passed yesterday , .

would le sustained by the higher cunt jorLUAL rULlUt MttlllMu
011 the appeal lie said be believed it!
would and that as far as be could see Trial of ISolicrt llollingcr Set for

Board of Finance Approves, So

the Director Plans to Give

Order Within Short
Time.

FOR PERMANENT PAVINGS

Committee Nnmcd to Get Price
S.

In Is) cud Property Money

for Teachers' Salaries

Given.

In order that the employes of the
city may receive their pay for this
week befora Christmas the Friday
pny day has been advanced and the
money will be forthcoming
Tho board of nuance held its session
t Utile. nn.1 ,r ,.enf 1. I . e nrI" Itl' I'M' V WIII.T OHO ' ' " ' ' " '
matter It had before it yesterday noon
Instead of that this result
might be attained.

More than the bills, however, oc-

cupied the attention of the board yes-

terday. Director of Public Works
Foley brought to the attention of the
board the value of the squeegee as n

eil to know about this as the month
of trial, on which tie machine now
being used here has been sent, ends

(ho thirty-first- , and If It Is to he
retained he wants tn he ready to send
In his order soon after that date. The

ssed his own belief lhat
was a fine thing and

stated that lie would lilt" to buy two
tiii-f,,- ,,f them this winter and have

ready for use next spring if the
board approved the expenditure. He
stated thai he would not need any
special appropriation as he x,.cts
to huv them and live Inside his ap
propriation for Ifian n( Hint. lie
showed to the board a letter from
Frank C. Hushnell, the wholesale
grocer, commending the machines and
urging him to buy as many as were
necessary to take care of the streets.

The board of finance agreed with
fhe director that, the machines were
all right, and In fa'vor of flie pur-
chase. If he could find the money.

fore this month goes out. The ma-

chines will cost approximately SI, soft

each, that being Hip price set by the
eompam for them. The director feels
that while four machines would be
best he can take care of all the per-
manent pavements with three, which
he plans to buy, and keep them In

(Continued on Third Vnge )

Momlnv

" specmi meeiing 01 tne nosrn or po.

linger who is now under 'i'""""'"
'mproporiv puiroiiing ms

heal. The ten days' suspension would
not have carried over to the date of
the next regular hoard meeting and In

order to have the case determined
wit hunt making the officer take any
longer suspension without Irlal the
meeting of the board was called for
Monday nlghl. It is unlikely that any-
thing else will up at that meet-

ing.
Chief Cowlcs staled last night that he

had .still not completed his Investiga
tion mm Hi' accusal ion against
numeracy l.ouls Coppola and therefore'

K!,y ""l,,lnK "" the rpiesllon. He
said however, that even f the charge
were round to have foundation Ihe case
would not firohably be tried before the
board but simply if Ihe facts were es-

tablished ihe name would be taken off
the supernumerary 111,

EARLY MORNING FIRE

Two Alarm for Itlne In Wesl llnven
I'rull Store.

I'ire early this morning destroyed
tin' fVuit .store of l.uigi Kaugno on

Campbell avenue, Wcsl Hav en, almost
oppoHite the oftice of the stri ct rajl-- 1

way company, near Brown siivet. Jt
looked as though the bulge building
of Ihe Knights of Pythias and the A.

i. V which Is located next to the
frul I. store, would he burned clown,
but good work on (he part of the
borough lire department prevent-
ed the flames from spreading As It
was the lodge building caught flr,
but the flames were soon put out. Two
alarms rung In for Ihe fruit slore fire,
brought out, all (Tie apparatus In the
borough.

The loss Is estimated at about $300.

CLASS PRESIDENT DEAD

Miss (tcrtrudc llcnl, Smllh College 'Oil,

Dies of Typhoid, t

Tomt mciii.H ccnu'oH'i'Mii,!',,
indilloti of Tobias lUckle, the

well known lormcr steward for the
Fool guards and 01 hor prominent local

people who was laken to firacf liospl- -

ti ,, Tuesday night suffering from
ri h was reported last nlghl 3

0,1 !, 1,1, P p, not believed Ihe
:"""'k r""" ,vM"11 '"' 'IH prove

Mli'toiigh ills udvancej gt la

a.ulnet hhn.

nr.d out nf the active Christmas life- nf the decision and could not toll bow commosionei s nas noon cauen ror which he claims Ihe hoard of aldermen j,on, and bis assistant, Mr. Wells. The
the outdoor world will be finely taken they fell about it but he said, upon be.' r"'" Monday evening to take up the artd under a misapprehension In their j session was a very lengthy one, lasl-cpr- e

a ga ln,:t Patrolman Hubert Hoi- - nrtlon on the Oorhnm land matter last until almost mldnighl, (lieof. The ,ew Haven hiispltal ban lug nuestlonejl that It was probable ng as enm- -

1,500,000 FREE DINNERS

Suhallou Army's Christinas Gift to

Poor Toys for '1,000.

New York, Dee, 23. A million and
a, half men, women and children
throughout tlio country, Including
125,000 In Ori'ater New York city
alone, will be supplied with dinners,
and upwards of 4.000 destitute Now
York children will be given toys suit-
ed to their ages on Christmas day
from the proceedH of this year's Salva-
tion army "kettle" contributions.

Commander Miss Eva Booth said to-

day that her Idea and that of the oth-
er army olflclals, waa tn give Christ-
mas cheer to all who lack It most,
whether "good" or "bad"
characters. She asked that Iho de-

mand for aid this year had been twenty-f-

ive per cent, greater than that last
year while the hard times had resulted
In smaller contributions than had been
received In former years.

DREDGE WEST RIYER

Contract Awarded for Rcdrcdg-ing- ;

from Main Ship Chan-

nel to City Point.

GIVEN TO NEW YORK FIRM

At Inn tic Dredging Cnmpnny Asks Five

Cents Ynrd I,css TI11111 Competi-

tors To Rcgln Work Soon.

r"-l- l to the .tornnl.Co.irler.)
Now London, Pec. ::(.-T- he contract

f"r dredging I be channel of West river,
?' Haven, was awarded late this

afternoon In tho Atlantic. Dredging
company of New York city, tho lowest
ni'inors.

The bl Is were opened nt the office
of the Cnlted States englneera her
this afternoon by Major Taylor, for
the war department, under whose

the work comes. The suc-

cessful hid was Ave cents per cnhlo
ynrd less than Ihe nearest competitor
and twenty-on- e cents less than the
highest bidder. Tile entire contract will
amount to toward $t,n(!0.

The channel on which the work Is to
be done Is that from the main ship
channel In New Haven narhor to Weat
river, and is a barge channel of nine
foot depth. The soft mud of th har-
bor and river bottom has sifted in In

many places and shoaled the channel
to such an e'xtent that It Is far from
the specified depth, and this dredging
Is to regain the nine-fon- t draft.

The channel will ho dredged at. prog
t cut only from the main channel to ft

point opposite City Point, ns this Is the
part which has been most seriously
shoaled. The work will bo under the

'

supervision of O. R. Verrlll, engineer
In charge of (be Assistant engineer's
otlice In New Haven. It is expeeled
that work will he begun In two or
throe weeks, and will take fieveral
weeks for Its completion.

The bids as submitted for dredging

Rested that It might be better to ad-

journ until Monday to give the de-

fense a chance lo prepare Its case.
This question will be decided

The defense will he an allhl for each
of the eight defendants. Members of
their families will swear that the men
were at home and In bed during the
night, of nclohcr t(l, the night that
Captain (juentin lianken was murder-
ed. No attempt, will be made to show
their whereabouts on the nights nn
w hich other outrages were perpetrated
for tho defendants are indlelcd only
for the murder of Uauken.

NO PERSONALITIES

" "'--- K'- "' ''""K"'' an
wcrinit Ms inquiry as lo the basis of
lint noi l ion of his message deallmr

IT IS l,Cil,'eo lie will coniiup nimseir
principally lo an effort to sustain tin)

thai crl initials and confidence men have
been quick lo lake advantage of a

of the work of the secret ,: 'nice
men. b,ii II Is not beilevod there will
le ,u.y reflt'eiton upon Ihe clint-nete- r of
Individuals which will he In Ihe iillghl-e-i- i

degree embarrassing to any member
of the senate nf house.

ft couple of new Ideas which wlll be

worked out In lis plans this year, in-

stead nf the usual one Chrlstma.it tree
there will be two, one for grown peo-

ple upstairs and another for the chil-

dren downstairs. Every one will b"
remembered with a gift. Cut unlike the
usual custom the gifts vl not be dis
tributed from the trees. They will bo;
placed al each patient's pla,o a.s he

sits down to the fine Christmas turkey
dinner wbi"h will be an event of the
clay.

I.Vt T In the evening will lake place
the entertainment. This Is under the
rVinpo-- of the. ladles' committee of;
which Mrs. V.. It. McHonry Is chair- -

man. This entertainment which w ill undoubtedly iint would be the case,
be for all In the hospital numbering When asked If lie thought the local In- -j

about 1(10 In nil, will he held In the. lilf- - hor men would take any steps In Ihe
ford chapel. Among the performers matter he said he db! not think any-wh- o

will entertain and make up a most thing would be likely to be doiie.cxcept
delightful program are Mr. Fay of the the possible passing of a petition to
Toll hill this week, little Miss Codding- - congress for the repeal of the obnoxious

'

ton who will render selections on the r,w. When iineslioned as to whether
piano. Miss Elizabeth tiaffney who will lie thought, the sentence was excessive
give vocal selections. Miss Cole with lie said he did not think, considering
recitations. Miss MoCabc with dancing

'

the Importance nf the case and the
and whistling solos by a. pupil nf Miss average sentence In such cases that It.

las' night, the men would have to serve
the terms. He asld he had not seen!
any of the labor men since be heard of

that the labor men would consider It a

little heavv as a sentence. He deelln- -

oil , sax' what his own opinion was as
to whether the sentence seemed heavy
and one given In create an example or
not. He said the court could give any-
thing they wished but be did not cure
to say what be thought further on the
matter.

Kniest I,. Warden, n prominent man
in labor circles, when Interviewed last
night saifl ho bud not studied the mat-

ter with any care yet mid did not like
to talk on it untu ne had done mo M

agreed wllh Costello that the court on
anneal would sustain the decision
Ihe lower court saying that he thought

was so. In fact he thought It a rath
er lenient sentence compared with some
other cases where there had been

lie compared it with Ihe case
of Mcfiee and the teamsters In this
city and spoke of the difference In the
Imporlance of the case. lie thought
however the sentence was too severe
for tho offense but not excessive when
compared with the usual punlshmcnt
meted out In such cases.

..

vrl lilMIVI DM $200 A HEAD

Defense In Koston Trial Snys Men
Were Hound for Xovh Sent In.

Honton, lice. 2.1 Thai there was nn
agreemenl lo rarry Cbinnmen from
Mexico to Nova Scotia, anil not to thin
country, was the defense offered to day
111 the trial in tho Cnlted Kla.tos dis-

trict court, of Captain Peter C. Daley,
of Huston, and Philip M. Springer, of
Somcrvllle, charged with a. conspiracy

Ing, heating. lighting, ventillatlng, were as follows per cubic yard: John
power plant ami kindred mechanical P. Rnnderson, Albany, 2H cents; T. A.
equipment, and it may not be until Scott company, Now London, 35 cents;

'

after several more sessions with the iMarltlme, Dredging company, New
architect and engineer that these con- - Vork, 25 cents; Atlantic Drodgln com-trae- ls

will lie awarded. pany, New York, 13. S cents; T. Sanford
For Instance, It will lake much ills- - Iloss, Inc., Jersey City, 18.7 cents,

ouaslnn, from the viewpoints of orig- - j

:s ri.s,;;r IhS-- h
night-riders- - defense

Its own lighting and power plant or',.,,,,,
.n,,,,,,,,! ill lo Prove Allhl for Klght. Menget Its electricity from Ihe

atlng company. And if Ihe building Is on Trial for Murder.
lo have its own power plant, whether ,Tnlm, vityt Tenn., Dec. 23. When
thai power shall be generated by th st(ltn nf,Uri1 foP all adjournmentsteam or gas. It Is these many ap- - f tho "night riders" trial this after- -

parently minor, but nevertheless im- - n,,nn, It announced that It would close
portant considerations which have s ras ,, T) r , The court snir- -
made the work of the committee
arduous. Another point which Is now
under careful consideration is thai, of
Iho kind of brick to lie used, as Mr.
Wa trims has Insisted from the first
that a way must lie found lo avoid the
elllorntlon which appears on so many
of our buildings.

As a result of the reorlpt from tho

(Continued on Third Page.)

ARREST FREDERICK

(irocer Taken for liming ,o l.ainp
on Team.

Henry Frederick of Frederick Broth-er- a,

grocers, was arrested last nlghl by

Orhnrn's who hns not. yet. been an -

Tiounced.
N'o elaborate preparations have been

made at f.raoe. hospital. There will bo
a splendid Christmas dinner, the hos-

pital will be handsomely decorated and
Pf course there will bo presents I'or ev

fryono of the patients. A feature of the

day will he a sloglnrr. of carols by mem- -

bers of the liwiglit Place church '

At St. Itaphael's hospital the day will

also he quietly observed. Tteyond the:
Christmas dinner unrt possibly a pros- -

ent of pome kind for the patients (here
will he no general celebration nf tho:

day outside nf the religious exerclHeri,

Cheer for Sprlngsldc.

Another largo group thai, will have

glad cheer brought to them at. the
Yule-tid- e season Is that. at. the .Spring-sid- e

home There are ft??, persons,
about, fifteen more than last year who
will he taken care of. There are .103

men. 139 women and twenty-tw- o chil-

dren at the home now, For thesn
twenty-tw- o children thoro will be a
tree at. the chapel nd from
the trei there will coma a little g'ft
for each of the twenty-two- . At noon
Christmas there will ba the annual
chicken dinner with cranberry and
all the other condiments that the day
Includes, meaning candles, oranges
and ho on.

At the Jail there will be oven a rirt
In the cloud In the aliape of dinner,
a special dinner, such as the

know but once a year. Kor all
his wards Sheriff Hugo has provided
bounteously and under the circum-
stances the season will be as cheerful
as possible for the Inmates.

The following Is the menu which

Vel. Pre. Weath.
t 00 Clear
.8 00 Clear
4 no Clear

12 T. Clear
10 00 Clear
2) 00 Cloudy

4 no Cloudy
1 2 00 Cloudy

i'i 00 Clear
8 no Cloudy
it 00 Clear

?2 00 Clnudv
8 01 Clnudv

24 T. Cloudy
4 no Clear
0 no Clear
0 T. Clear
8 HO Clear
n 00 Clear
8 no Clear
1! T. Clear

12 '.10 Cloudy
5 00 Oar
4 00 Clear

H. TH'.l'onT.
Pec. 23, 10118,

A.M. P.M.
21 21

n 10 m
IS 5
02 0

Ciear Cleal
2
28
84
58

Palrolman Desk In of the central sla.-- j
Con on charge of not having a lantern 'President Not to Mention Names, In
on his carriage, which was rubber' Secret Service Hcply.

U l ,lK" Kr",,,,H,,k "''!" Washington, I iec. are
In on warned about the law and said, that per s who expect President,
he knew what lie was about when ho; Itoosevelt lo say anything of a. personal

Albany 18 NH
Atlanta . . It BIS
Bismarck . HI SW
Boston.. . . IS N
Buffalo. . . 30 H

Chicago. . 40 H

Cincinnati, 38 Slfi
( 'levehind., 34 PR
penver 42 HXV

Detroit 34 S

Hartford 2n N
TJntteras 38 N
Jacksonville,. N
Nant ueket.. . . M

N. Orlea ns., , . V'i

New Vork. . . . N

Norfolk N
unaha SW

Pittsburg H

Portland, Mo., N W
providence. . . N
HI. l.ouls S
Ml, Paul SK
Washington.

New Haven, Conn,,

Tempera! are
Wind dlrccilon
Wind velocity
Precipitation
Weather
Minimum temporal are.
Maximum temperature.
Minimum last yea r . .

Maximum hint year. . .

L. M. TARH, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

M tNl.VTl It K AI.MWAC
Sun Klses Tli
Hun Sets 4::7
High Water ll;t

to bring Chinamen Into th" 1'nlted N'orthatiipton, Mass., I .:!. The
.Slates. l)n ley and Springer hot h testl-- j rtepa rl lire of the Smith olloge sta-

lled that, they had agreed wllh a for home to spend iho Christ-to- n

Chinaman tn carry as ma ny China ma.s holidays was saddened y

inon as possible I'rom Mexico to Nova by news from Boston Hull Miss (icr-Keot- la

at $200 a le ad. Captain Daley triide. Bent, president of lac senior
said that his schooner, the Freddie W. class, died y ill her home In lhat
Alton, went to pensacola, where she! city of typhoid fever,
was subsequently seized, to wait while

wa acres cd. Me was re cused on a

cash bond, When asked if he Inteiul- -

cd to light, the law In court, Mr. Fred-- : with the secret service will ho disap-crlc- k

said last night lie did not wish pointed,
to talk on the matter.

ileclnra.l Ion In Ills annual message that
T1IK IIOSPITW, 1, 1ST. 'I Hon of congress In severely 111 -

Ililug Hie activities of the secret ser.Nathan liomas Is still lying at tMe,,,n ;lu,,. n(H h.lfl rcsulled In Increasing
Now Haven hospital and his coudi- - crime. Iii(h will he produced In show

the Chinese agent was collecting tho
party of his countrymen.

1 1 I ) It I . V C'At'SH III.A7.K.
Children playing with mulches near

a basket or clothing caused slight lire
early last evening In the home of Wll
Hani irelsliiB at H.'IH Pnrtseii si reel. 'I'h"
(ire flen.i r nieli I was called hv the pill'
Ing Box 10. hut the lb - was r.rtli,
guHicd with inns of al'MiH .1 ,', The
owner of tb house Is Ed ward Fcrrol.

cian. Mrs, Krb ami her sister wrrei'um remains about as li h

Jointly Indicted Captain Krb whs a marK a week pan. The
member of the Prniis a 11I11 National pooled all the lime. Inn

is 11 for
end is

' 't r

si retigi li sustains Hie He Til ''I

and Michael Flj nil were ich report-
cd hotter last nlghl,

lliinrd, and both he nml bis voimg
wile had a large circle of friends In

Philadelphia.(Continued on Third Page.)
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NEW PENALTY FORF. A. BORNHAM

KILLED BY GASTos.m.o.Hna cmrrx sr.

Furs the Always Acceptable Gift

25 Per Cent

Discount
ON AH;

TOILET SETS,

MANICURE SETS,

ffeileiWe Offer Values in
th3 Kind That can Be Relied Upon.

NONE THE LESS APPRECIATED IF PUR-

CHASED THE LAST MINUTE

Our stock is replete with furs
excelling in every detail of quality,
style and workmanship, thus in-

terpreting every point of vital in-

terest to seekers of satisfactory
furs for gifts. Be guided by the
maker's reputation when buying
furs.

mm.
Black Lynx Enjoys Ex-

tremely Hi?h Favor.
We have a wide assortment

of Shawls, Pelerines, Muffs and
Throws, lined with shrived or bro-
caded silk. Throws and Shawl
Scarfs, $25, $30 and $35.- -

Useful presents such as shoes and stockings will be none

the less appreciated from the fact you purchased them at tho
eleventh hour.

Shoes, Slippers, Rubber Boots, High Arctics, Puttie Leg-gin- s

for men" and women, Cloth Leggins for women, Jersey Leg-gin- s

for misses and children.

Spats for men and women, in gray, brown and black.

Trees, forms to put into your shoes to keep the wrinkles
out and the insoles from curling up.

STOCKINGS.

Women's Lisle, Hand Embroidered, Floral Design, in pink,
blue and white, $1.50.

MEN'S STOCKINGS.

Mercerized, in colors, 50c.

The 25c and 38c grades in Men's, Women's, Misses' and

Mink the Always Popular Fur.
Muffs, $25, $30, $35, $40, $50 and $75.
Scarfs, $15, $20, $25, $?5, $45 and $77.50.

w Comit

Children's. Three pairs of the

ONLY GOOD SHOES

in
IB New Haven

842 and 846

4"H"f

I Merrels, Cross

Former Head of Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance Company

Indicted in 1906 In-

vestigation.

CORONER SAYS ACCIDENT

Suits lloeontly riled by Kecolvcrs

Agiilnst Tllm to Recover

Money Gas Slovo

Leaking.

New York, Dec. 23. Frederick A.

Rurnham, formerly tho Mutual Re-

serve Life Insurance company's presi-
dent, who was Indicted In 11)06 along
with two other officers of the company,
was found dead from gnu poisoning
this morning at his homo, No. 66 East
Fovciity-elght- h street. The police nt
first believed he had commlttecd sui-

cide, but the coroner decided It was a
case of accident.
lss than a month ago the Insurance

concern's receivers brought suit
against Rurnham and others, to recov-
er money which they were charged
with having taken from the company
to settle private litigation and pay
commissions.

The trial of Frederick A. Burnham
on criminal charges was scheduled for
last spring, but several doetora pre-
sented statements that ho wna 111.

Later there was another delay, dun to
an application by his lawyers for a

change of venue. In the meantime, his
brother, tleorge Tiurnham, who was

formerly vice president or the Mutual
Reserve, had been convicted of grand
larceny and sentenced to Sing Sing,
but the nppellate division of 1he su-

preme court quashed the verdict and
the prisoner was released. The third
Indicted nrtlcer. C.eorge TV, Kldrldge,
has not been tried.

When Assistant District Attorney
Nott, who conducted the case against
ileorge Rurnham, was told of F. A.

Hurnham's denth, be snld that no no-

tice had been given to bring the cases
to trial. He had not taken up the mat-

ter recently, because of the decision of
the appellate devlslon In the tienrge
Tiurnham matter. Tim Hurnhams'
lawyer said that, although the dead
man bad been under Indictment, the

charges were practically dead, because
of his brother's vlndlrnrton by the ap-

pellate division, which held that, even
If nil the charges wero true, there was
still no ground for criminal pro-

cedure.
According to pir. K.Iiiit A. Miller, the

death was accidental. Has, he said,
was escaping from a stove on the lloor
in the bathroom, adjoining Hurnham's
bedroom. For several years, accord-

ing to the doctor. Hunihu.ni had slept
In ii warm room, hut Mrs. rturnhiim al-

ways stayed In a cold room at night.
Their rooms were adjoining, on the
second floor. The floor between wis
closed.

Ijist night Rurnham appeared In the
best of spirits. Tie retired shortly be-

fore ii o'clock. Shortly before ' o'clock
this morning Mrs. Rurnham started to
enter her husband's room. As she

opened the door she was overcome by

jthe odor of gas. Her cries awakened
the servants, and after the windows
were opened Rurnham whs found dead.

'The case appeared to be purely acci
dental." Dr. Miller said. "The. gas was

escaping from the Move, and from all

fippearances, after iIr. Rurnham bad
turned off the gun, he accidentally
turned off the gas, he accidentally
turned It on again.

t?l buys thli
"1776" rhIWIe

chair

. ...

6 Beardsley,

llcanlzo the democratic party Six
million flve htmtlreri thousand voters' ofthe democracy endorsed the platform
Hdopte,! l)nlivrr, , am ,ats((,f rM;i
a great, majority of the.o who votedthe ticket honestly believed In the pint-rr-

and I shrill with them
rather than with those who would at-
tempt to conciliate the special Interests
that have defeated the democratic par-
ty and. now dominate the country
through 1he republican party."

Speaking further of the recent cam-
paign. Mr. Bryan said: "f have no re-

grets Ve. the recent campaign. Ev-
erything was done that we muld sen at
th time should hn done, of course,some thing have nppeared In ft new
light slneo, i,f . m tl)1)t ftppp(,r.cd to us rlKht to do lit the time.

"I have no regrets about my course
In regard to Colonel Guffey. Ife de-

liberately conspired to rlefent lin l

of the democratic party In Pennsylva
nia. nuer u Ma, 00ll pressed nt the
primaries, and r believe In the right of
the people to rule

"Any man who deliberately violates
that proposition cannot be a. leader In

any puny tnat deserves to be called
the democratic- party. We polled lH.nmi
more votes In this stnto this year than
we did four yearR ago, when Colonel
Uutro.y represented the Pennsylvania
democracy on the national committee,
and 1 think we can get along without
him."

rmi; kvhts tknaxts.
N'ew York, Dee. 21. -- When (he snow

storm was nt Its height early Oils
morning, n three. slorv brick buildingnt Nes. 4110-i- s Third avenue, lirooklvn.
eiiuulit lire, nml tile Itatnes spread rap-
idly t an Adjourning tenement, send-
ing n small enuvd nf shivering tetinnls
Into Ihe ley street. 'I'Iip (1Sf, WIIR j...-

-
.

film
How the blaze .itdginnteil Is net

known, but it Is thought Hint ennilnisll-bl- e

materhils In n ninvliiK picture show
well- reHnoiiwilih

MURDER FAVORED

State Prison Directors Recom-

mend Minimum of 25 Years
and Maximum of Life

in Second Degree.

HOPE FOR THE REPENTANT

I'nllicd Control of (lie 1'cmil System

of Connecticut Is Mho I'rgcrt

Tlio Condition of the

Prison.

Hartford, Dec, 23, The biennial
report of the directors of the Connco-tlc- ut

stnto prison was submitted to
the governor by Warden tlurvln to-

day.
They recommend that the penally

for murder In the second degree bo
modified. The punishment Is now Im-

prisonment for life. It Is positive iliul
llxed, and nft'era no opportunity for
the exercise of discretion and discrim-
ination. H bus no variableness, neith-
er shadow of turning. Convinced that
the grim rigidity of the penalty Is

the directors venture to
urge that tile principle of Indetermln-at- o

sentence and parole, now a recog-
nized feature of Connecticut's penal
system, bo extended to the punish-
ment of second degree murder, and
the suggestion, reduced to specille
phrases, Is that the penalty for this
felony be changed to an Indefinite
sentence whoso minimum term shall
be Imprisonment for not less than
twenty-fiv- e years and whoso maxi-
mum term snail be Imprisonment for
life.

The proposal Is not born of mushy
sentiment, hut Is prompted by the dic-

tate of logic and philosophy. U Is
hajed on a desire to shout a ray of
hope, Into the convict's cell, in pris-
on hope Is an anchor to mind, a tonic,
to the soul, a balance wheel for the
nerves, and hardly any Influence, ex-

cept regular work, Is more steadying
and helpful, u Impels the prisoner
to adopt, In part, the rule of the Har-
ry Wiidswoith club, and to look up
and not down, to look forward and
not hack, to look out and not In and
thi state may wisely lend a hand.
Crushing Is the effect of Imprison
ment for life on a person of sensitive
nature nnd of nervous temperament.
The sentence tends to sweep fne rea-
son from It.s mooring, and the fact
that the ratio of Insanity among life
prisoners Is nearlv three times ns
great as among other felons points a
moral nnd adorns a tale.

The man without previous criminal
reeerd. who, undPr the stress of a gustnf passion, omnnilts minder In th a ser-en- d

decree, is a smaller menace to so-

ciety Horn Is the liaMtiial offender who
spends hln worklim hours wlih the
Jimmy nnd his vacation bourn with the
Jailer. I if the lltp prisoners In the
I'nllid Slates who nlc set free by par-
don only a negligible fraction has any
further head-o- n collisions with law and
order. After h person has spent a
quarter of a century behind Iron gifll-lu-

I1I1 JinbllK and character become
so definitely established that his fitness
or unfitness for release on pnrole, with
nn opportunity to (riiilier up the broken
thri'nls In the skein nf life, ninj- be
guessed with almost eertnln accuracy.
The proposed revision of the penally
for second degree murder, under which
hope would be substituted for despair,
sad elasticity for rigidity, would not
determine any social defenses sg.ilnsl
crime, nnd It would operate ns a. sus-
taining and wholesome force.

Merger of the administration of the
penal institutions of Connecticut I

worthy ef consideration. Wholly devo.
of unity Is the pennl system now. Kneli
branch marches under Its onn Inde-
pendent banner, and keeps stop to lis
own music

Instead ef the penal system, with Its
vnrliuis pnrts opentlng 'ns a harmoni-
ous whole, there are now ten or eleven
systems, each having- scarcely a speak-
ing acquaintance lth the others. 1'n-il- rt

this n'l ingeinent no effective te;mi
work cm he done.

Iiiirlng the biennial period covered
by Mils report Ihe population of th
prison has manifested a drift toward)
expansion. The nvernge dally
of eonvlein for the tlsenl year of 130
wns R20. but (he llgure for i'.ins amount,
ed to fiip. n (treated dally number of
prisoners than wns ever before Im-

mured wllhln Ihe walls nt Wet herslleld.
I'liUnes nf huslnesn In factories and on
railroads means acllvlly nf business In
criminal courts. In many cases It's
n short cut from Idleness to crime, and
the route 's equipped with guldrposts.

Hurpahsing the showing for any pre-
vious similar period, the revenues of
the prison tor Ihe two years ending
September 3ft, last, footed up IH3.M!).
I if the total receipis not less than 1 Ho. .
Or 4 ,$2.4;.X for 111 1" and $ii7.fiftti for
l!'n8, represented earnings from pro-
ductive employment. Income from con
vict labor pays the major fraction "f
the operating cost of the prison.

$2,r.00.000 IV Clt.VHITIKH.

New York Stnin Fxiicndltiircs for
l'lscal Year.

Albany, Dec. 23. The slate of New
York spent shout $2,500,000 for char-
ity during the fiscal year Just closed,
according to a report of the State
Board of Charities. The slate appro-
priated for the fifteen Institutions tin-

der the direct charge of the board
$1.S."4.4!):. (if this amount
6!)ii was spent for maintenance, and
the balance, with the exception of
$7", S3 1, which has not been use, I, was
expended for Improvements. The
number of persons maintained was
10.B01.

Ten deaf and dumb schools, which
ar,, supported by the state nnd private
contributions, received $70S,H.i:i from
the stale, $722,1 1 4 from private con-

tributions, and $l40,ti22 from other
foureeH. Thn total cost of main-
tenance was $ 1,402. :10R, and for this
amount :i,3:(2 pupils were Instructed.

BANK OITICKIt A SI It 'I OK.

Specialists in High Class Modern Painting, Wood-finishin- g,

Wall Decorations and House

Furnishing.

COMB and BRUSH SETS,

SHAVING SETS,

POWDER JARS,

PERFUMES, Etc., Etc.

Gillespie's Drug Store
Phone I0.YI. Goods DoHvorwI.

Ti l C1I Vl'I'.Ii STHKIX

in i:rs to-da- y.

(irand "Never to I.ntn to Mend." eve.
J'oll'ii Vaudeville, aft. and eve.
Barsheld (.'lii'lsfnuiH Cur nival. Armory,

eve.
rolu, Worcester vs. New Haven, Quln-nlpla- o

Kink. S t 6

BIMj KOWAHDS noOSTL'l).

I 'anions Princeton Toot hull Pliijcr
Huns New York Street Cleaning.

N'ew York. Dec. 23. Foster Crow- -

ell, commissioner of thn atreet clean-lu- g

department, sent ills resignation
to Mayor McClellan y to take ef
fect on January 1. William II. s,

the deputy commissioner, will
be the new head of the department.
The change was of particularly time
ly Interest, coming on tins day after
the city's first snowfall cf the winter.

William H. Edwards, or "Hlg Bill"
Ed wards, as he Is called at a score of
rollegn training tables throughout the
country, has been connected with the
street rlennlng department since
March. 1907. The city heard of his
Appointment with what, might, be
termed mild surprise. It was some

thing new a Tammany administra-
tion appointing a man who had been
a collego football hero to one of the
most responsible secondary posts of
the municipal government.

Mr. Kdwards was horn thirty-thre- e

years ago In IJsle, X. Y., and prepar-
ed f"r college at 1awrencevllle school.

lie was a. tower of strength In tlie
Princeton elevens for four years, be-

ing captain In his Junior year and In

1(100. Possibly no other man among
the nliimnl Is better liked and remem-
bered. Mo paid his own way through
Princeton, having an agency for a
Philadelphia shoe firm.

Nfjw poirrrurKSR cam not.

President, 1r. Y. Ho S. Pcrlcra (le

Mma, Announce Apixiintnicnts.

Lisbon, Dec. 23. A new cabinet has
been formed by Ir. W. deS. I'erelra
dc Lima, former minister of foreign
affairs. Its composition Is as follows;

President and minister of foreign
affairs lr. W. do S. Perelra de Mma.

Minister of the Interior Senhor
Cabral.

Minister of Justice fteniior Anthe-r- o.

Minister of finance Senhor Osrela.
Minister of war leneral Nunes.
Minister nf marine Admiral Our- -

tn.
Minister of public works ftenhor

Keslaj.
Tim previous cabinet resigned last

week because of the declaration of
the regenerator party that It would
no longer support the government.

V. M. C. 4. UK VI IMUXCBTOS.
firanirp. N. .1.. Iiec. 23.- - The Orange Y

M. C. A. basketball tenm
the Princeton university live by

a score of fi I lo I I.

IMI.I'.N 1HC.H IN 0 TO II IM1S.
l'A,i OINTMKNT Is guaranteed to

cure niiy esse of Itching, Ullnd, Wend-

ing or Protruding Piles In fi to 14 (lays
or money refunded, ti'ic.

Grady
Furniture
Company

A NOT 1 1 Kit
ATTK At Tl V V. O I PA RTM KNT

FlU .XMAS ;I1TS

t WILLOW AND REED

CHAIRS.

''1015 CHAPEL STREET,
Opposite Hall.

KigliGra 'e Photographic Portraits
New Studio, Conveniently Arranged,

Rett'inublfl Prices. Tel. 1337--

1 101 CHAPEL STREET.

Hotwcen York and High Street.

I 'Phone 839.

t-r'-

Modern Decorating

38c kind for $1.00.

AND STOCKINGS

Chanel Street:

90-9- 2 Orange Street.

HM"5"M-M--m"H- "

at i, ajw. v

CnIN for orlfcliiHl nnd Individual treatment. Don't 1)0 int
Isflcd with the commonplace, when you can have your dec- -

orating done In a manner csprcnslve. of your own IdciiH '

decoration different, from your nclshhors, unlqiio and artls-lie-,
and at practically tho cost. We'd ho pleased to

have you commit us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
Telephone 2761.

BRYAN IN POLITICS

FOR 20 YEARS MORE

Says About 1912, "I Hope It
Will Never Be Necessary for

Me to Run for Office

Again."

SAYS HE HAS NO REGRETS

Hilt Sonic Thins TiOok nifYoronlly

After the Storm AYI1I Always

Fifilit Hepiillleiinl.nlloii
of Democracy. v

Philadelphia, Pec. 23. .T.

Bryan arrived liero today to Ucp an
engagement to lecture toiflwlit at the
commencement excretes of a local
business college. When asked concern-

ing his attitude toward another demo-
cratic nomination for the Presidency.
Mr. Bryan wild: "All I can say about
18)2 Is that I hope It will never tie ne- -

snuufir irti mn in run i nr ni ncn mit'in
,1 prefer to do my work in a private
citizen. When asked whether T would
refuse In advance ever being a candi-
date again, f have said that I would
not promise anyhoily not lo he n can-
didate for any (illlce.

"1 will add one other thing, and
that Is that I am still In politic and
expect to he for about twenty years,
and T shall make, It convenient to he

present whenever and wherever a
man or group of men attempt to repub- -

W8S9

in' trfrfM-

'.V'tfl

"Craftsman"
Morris Chairs.

Tables,
etc.

fits
Fine wova reed and

willow airs and

Rocket., make ac- - .

ceptabie gifts.

Orange and Crown St. "Corner Store."

CHAMBERLAIN'S

XEVtAS
SUGGESTIONS

This store is full to overflowing with most desirable
. . . .

Tables, smoking Tables and Collaretts, Shaving Stands,

Chairs, Rockers, Bjokcases, Children's Furniture, Gold

Mirrors, Bookracks, etc. Next the high standard of

quali.y we set, we take pride in our reasonatle prices.

tjj Ll O SUB WAPEf III

Hi tosos half of Its terrors to the school girl or boy who

has good light by which to work.
For the study table there Is nothing that is more

essential than a modern gas portable. It sheds soft

rays on the work in hand and leaves the eyes them-

selves in the shadow. Every father or mothershould
see to it that their childrens' study room 13 lighted

by one of these lamps. All prices.

Bissell Carpet Sweepers,
$1.80 to $5.00.

The Hew Haven Gas Light Co,Wood Baskets stained

green, $1.35.

style iron Andirons, ring
tops, 90c per pair.

flaggy
Glove-Wernic- ke "Elas-
tic" Bookcases a sys-
tem

Cedar
i f units 1 a r g e

enough for any library
.and small enough for

any pocketbock. Start
Oldthe children with cne or

two units. They en-

courage reading and a
collection of books.

Dutch

Free

lliWII (DC 7K

ras.

KEY FITTING,

Delft Teapot tile, 30c.

I'. . Cutting, Treasurer of 11 Worccs-Ici- -

Savings Itunli. Pound Head.

Worcester, Mass., line, 2,1. l'Yank
W. Cutting, for the last forty years
connected with the Worcester Mechani-
c!) Havings bank, and for seven years
Its treasurer, was found dead by sui-
cide at his home Tho other
bank olticera express the belief that
his accounts lire correct, as two

have been held recently.
The suicide, It is believed, was tem-

porarily Insane. A note left by Mr.
Cutting bade his wife good, bye, mid
Informed (leneral A. H. It. Hprague,
president "f the savings bank, that tho
accounts were nil right,

A I. (HID IIMMi.
Kv cry" I 'ceenilx r for about eighteen

yea n we have made our customers n
Christmas present of oue-flft- Ihe price
011 any article they wished lo pur-
chase. Fur some reason I hey seem to
like Ihe plan and wn propone to con-- 1

n in It.
UUUWN &, DUKllAM.

Developing and
Printing

VSe ua tlio Ivodiik Tank System of
dvlupiM3tit fo1' lu'i llAt' And Minis,
which produce u lilKlier perceniaHB of
good nigiiliven Hihii uiiy otlicr method,
ii'allaien In ddvtlopincrit do not uucur
Oeca tibe a freBh Koliitlon of tented tem-

perature and ulreiiglh In used for each
mil of nlm or net of platen.

We line "Volox" to make the prlnln
and we cliuone Hie srade and iiirfaee
of piiper wliluli la bent Hiiltpd to the
nepittive, If yoor are nut
allnfttctory we are only too glnd to

mshIhI you In making correct expos-urea- .

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NICXT TO CITX I1AU

1ha

Nonpareil Laundrydelivery of out-of-to-

furniture gifts.

Open Every Evening

i till Xmas. GUN ANH LIlOKS.M I'l'lllNO.
HliortHlncn's Supply Co., 0U Church t,

Hasemmt.

E, H. BAS3ETT, Mgr
Tho Only Sliootlns (Jallery l Uio

(Incorparated.)

HIGH CUSS WORK

271 r,'Mki h Now Hava.i Can.
.BBSJrfixia',
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Hi Popular Gift Pieces.A Gift at
Christmasi.

CHRISTMAS JOY

GOES BROADCAST

HiiiiK l.i k t n n wliti l In' mark of
tin' 101 Us. Anil thi'i'p will hi untli-Iri-

lacUlriK.
At tin' ciit.i rln n m nt this u oni,

the Xiw Mllltiiry hmul will fitrnlnh
a rnuivrt.

I'OK LAIMKS. Brush and ComhTHE HOME OF HANDSOME DAN
ion i: DiiviMtnv. .Christmas

gifts for everybody in China. Cut
Olass, Metal Wares articles hating
assurance of merit, even in the low

priced ones,

I'OK .MI'IN. Smoking Sets, Ash
Trays, Shaving Mugs, Croton Sots,
Coasters, Steins and Tankards, Match
riiu8.

Trios, Jewel Moses, Candle Sticks and
Shades, dialing Dishes and their ac-

cessories, Vases and hosts of othr
that are displayed.

I'OK CHILDKIOV. Bread and Mils:
Sets, Mugs, three-plec- fl sets, Knlfn
Fork and Spoon, Table Trayi-an-

Drinking Cups.

Store With a Stock of Smokers' Supplies
Not Surpassed in the States

Offers the J'ollnwiiic Ilolliluy SiikkpMIohh for Men:
CIGAR HUMIDORS for 50 and 100 cigars all prices.
SMOKERS' SETS copper and silver, Yale Seal, plain.
TOBACCO JARS copper, silver, glass and fancy woods
CIGAR CASES alligator, seal, Russia, pigskin, etc.

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
rtuccvaMor Mi John Brxtil A Do.

t CIGARETTE CASES

Leather and gun metal
TOBACCO POUCHES

i Antelope covered, jiliiln, etc- -

TOBACCO BAGS
Leather and plain

I MATCH SAFES

t Silver and gun metal
t

Pipes 10000 in Stock

i Meerschaums $2 to $50
French Briars 50c to $12

$1.50 "Seconds" 75c

i

CIGAR JARS glass
CIGARETTE JARS glass

CIGAR CUTTERS

CIGAR PIERCERS ,

ASH TRAYS
PIPE RACKS

CIGAR HOLDERS
CIGARETTE HOLDERS

Cigars Oyer 200 Brands

Partigas Exclusivo $5 ea.
25 Clear Havanas $1 box
and intermediate grades.

COAT
OF FURS
Far 'Her' Christmas.

Russian-Pon- y

great popularity of these

'Cigarettes, 200 Brands; Smoking Tobaccos, 200 Brands

Turkish Water Pipes. Playing Cards 25c to 75o.

! The L L. STODDARD TOBACCO CO.
? 940 CHAPEL STREET. TIERNAN I CO.

821 Chapal SI.

Hmrvfr nlmple or
rlnlioniie n riirlatniii
lift limy hi thrre'a a
ciikp of NHtffnctlon la

knowing ilml If In per- -,

fecil.v urn le. that It Ik
Innlefiil, Hint It come
from n Nliop where th
nclrellen of Mock nml
I lie Hert lee ft en to prc- -
imrlntc Hie parcel far de
lit erj iiiiionnfa to a
urudmriit. TUcne lire
n herltniie of Hi If "hop,
which we fondly clier- -

IS A NEW FUR
A NEW SET

life

A deep, deep subject, you'll admit.
WHAT to buy for gifts and WHAT

folks will II ku Let us suggest
that UTILITY be your guide for a
time. Think of

HATH ROBKS.

liorsu coats,
l'A.IAMAS,
Nt'X'KWEAR,

;uvi':s,
I'Mimi-'.MiAK- , ( .m:s,
TOIIJ'.T C ASKS,

HAT HOXKS,
SILK and OPKRA HATS.

Why, why, Isn't It true that you are
now trouble free and shall wo see you?

(1NC0UP0SATED)

DPP. THE TOWN PUMP

MOW HAVKX. COXX.

Manicuring.
The most Improved method, strictly

sterile, Including n trentincnt for tin;

hands, making them soft and ot

youthful appearance. Price 50 cents.

H. Y, HAIR DRESSING SHOP1

(Ocr Hnyler's.)

916 Chapel Street.

Appointments. Telephone 1302-6- .

9:9993'i:9iJ3i!l vM

H lb

1'. ' u

990 CHAPEL ST.,
4 New Haven House. tv
(t tl

done before all the bids are awarded,
(be committee feels that It has a large
part of Its truly herculean task com-

pleted. It is not decided when the next
meeting for awarding further bids will
he held, but It. will prohably be very
soon. Mr. (illbert remained In town
last night, hut was not to meet the
committee again It had been
originally hoped to have work on the
library begun by this time, but It Is
feared now that ground cannot b"
broken before arly spring.

Tlie committee last night voted to

inward certain parts of the contracts.
but as these contracts have not yet
been drawn up. no exact figures were
given out. Tlio-- e decided on hist cven- -

Ing w ere as follow s:
For excavation, masonry and pluinb- -

lug To the Sperry & Treat company "f
New Haven.

For the exterior work, n very high
grade of white Vermont marble to he
used To the Vermont Marble company,
of Proi tor, VI.

For the iniseel hi neons Iron and strue-iluri- il

sieel tvork--T- o the May Foundry
anil Iron company. Newark, N. .1.

For the Interior marble work, inelud-- :
lug staircases, corridors niirl the like
To tiie Vermont Marble eoiitiianv.

or Ibe sheet mt tal work, and roofing
i for a tar ad gravel root) I'rolmhly
to Chison Architectural Metal
tt nrt

For the pl.isirr modelling in the In-

terior, to Include moldings, pie. To
comprint--

. New York.
For the ginning, to livlude the win-

dows ami skylights To David Shublin-er- .
Netv York.

For tlie entourage. I. e., the ma'lite
balliistraile along Kim tret. brick
wall on Temple .treet. laying out of
tiie grounds, etc. Divided Into three
contracts as follows: Marble wnrk to
the Vermont Marble company; masonry
to (lie Spent- and Treat, company, anil
Iron wink to the May Foundry and
Iron works. ,

FOLEY TO GET

THREE SQUEEGEES

(Continued from First rase.)

guild condition. When asked about
his plans in tlie matter he said be
would Kef, tlie machine and place
them in commission when the sprink-
ling season, opens In March, and then
there will be no morn xprlnkllnK on
the paved streets. Talilnor the sprink-
ling carts off the paved street. does
not mean, however, that they will be
discontinued, Tlie director plans to
use the carts, which now number 3H,

in full next year. Rut the use of tan
squeegees will take part of their ter-

ritory away and the entire city will
be rcdlxlrleted. The extra long routes
at present covered will be shortened
and more effective work secured from
the carls Although the sprinkling
carts will not be lessened tile director
expressed the opinion that In tae lonu
run the new machines would not cost
the city anything. The squeegee Is a
cleaner that replaces sprinkler,
sweeper and scraper, and cleans the
street like a rubber squeegee does a
window nnd through tills he expects
to make the work morn effective and
more economical. No .sprinkling other
than that, done by the squeegee will
be done on paved streets, nnd the
work will be done at night. New
Haven now hasaccording to a report
prepared f ir the director yesterday,
F!.4 miles of pnverl streets and ap-

proximately 270.(100 square yards of

Pitting. Tills It is planned to have til"
three carts cover once In tweivty-fini- r

hours.
The purchase of the ltalstead ft

Harmount property was taken up
'again yesterday an.l a committee con-- i

sistlng of the mayor and Messrs. Fish
er and Lawton, was named to secure
the best price the city can get nnd
report this praee to the board. The
property Is assessed for $73,000 and a

price of JS.'i.OOO has been suggested
by the selling parties hut th - commlt-- j
tee will endeavor to see if any better
terms can bo secured.

The request of the board of eduen-- ;

tlon for money to make up the deficit
in the teachers' payroll account came
up again, and the board, as It had
promised, voted to appropriate enotign
to make up the shortage. Tje amount
is n.!7?.4l

The board of education submitted
a query regarding- the appropriation.
made this year. Th- - amount In ques-
tion Is J IS, 000 for free text books and
$1,000 mentioned for supplies. The
board stilted that it has been custom-
ary to use the $ IK, 000 for text books
and supplies and the $4,000 for pads
and the board of finance sent a reply
stating that this was the Intention of
the body in niiiklng Hie appropria-
tions,

A transfer .,f $jiiti."0 was made In
the department of public works from
the account for the v pairing of

(uslvd stone pavements to those of

cleaning parks and care of parks and
trees.

IVES LIBRARY

WORK AWARDED

(Continued from First Page.)

board of directors of the city library
of Stt.Oili) from the residue of the Ives

estate, t has been possible to carry out
the original plans of the architect with
.very little change. There will be no

change at all I'l the size or exterior of
the building, and what changes have
been necessary are only very minor
ones In reducing tlie cost of port Ions of
the flooring, without in any way cheap-

ening the appearance of the structure,
Mr, WntroiiM explained last iilfiht thai
the architect's plans were at first for
a building which would conn; within
Ibe J:;00,!0 Ives deques; ; hut the II- -i

brary directors and emplojes wanted
more room here ami more room there
and changes In many particulars, so
that the size of the building, In spile
of Mr. Gilbert' fears for the expenses,
was niutcrla.Ily increased. The Ives
committee was lifted out of this dllTl-- ;

eulty only by the receipt of the re-- !

sldnnry estate, for which a vole of
thanks to the city library directors was
given last night.

Although there is still so much to be

Themm "THK GIFT SHOP."

Visitors

Always Welcome.

Friend E. Brooks, Furrier.
Friend K ISronlis, formerly of Brooks-Collin- s Co., is
located at 710 Chapel street, npstnlrs, wher he Is

handsome garments has caused a

scarcity of the best skins and a con-

sequent advance in the price. ' For-

tunately we secured our stock
months ago, thus saving money for
our customers. The popular 36-inc- h

length Russian Pony Coats,
lined with the best Skinner Satin
and Brocaded Silks, range in price
from $50 to $100. Complete range
(lengths 30 to 52 incVss. $35 to

$150.

Xmas Suggestions

Antique Jewelry

OOl.D RINGS
OOId) NPX'KLACES
Ji;nH NECKLACES
AMBER NECKLACES
SILVER CURDLES
Cold) BROOCHEvS
GOLD EARRINGS '
Gt)LlM.O('KET8
Many other article

Antique Silver

NECKLACES
SI 'OON8
SALT CELLARS i

TEA STRAINERS
HOX-BO- PISHES --

CORL1ALCTPS
DECANTERS
COLTM5NE ROTTLES
And many other article .

Brass GooJs

CANDLESTICKS
DESK RETS
JARDINIERS
andirons, nrro.
WOODllOXEfi(repotisse)
ETC.

Miscall aneous

FINE CHINA
CUT GLASS
FRAMED riCTT'RES
FINE MIRRORS
MINI ATI" RE

PAINTINGS
WATER COLORS
ETCHINGS
PHOTOGRAPHS
ENGRAVINGS
PICTURE FRAMES

j j

in RUGS.il

IMPERIAL SMYRNAS.

"The Best Made." ,. t

20 per cent off

Our Lowest Cash Prices.
None on approval.

of the New

Shade Co.!
75-8- 1 Orange Street

sltotvlng a fine line of ladles' neckwear, muffs, fur anff
' fur-line- d roHt, und doing fur work at very reason

able prices

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

(I'oiiliiiiiirl from First VaR)
will be wrwrl hi. thf dinner at tlia
,nll noun:

CliicUen,
Mashid Pot.'itms, Briilrrl Onions,

llolled Turnips,
Mince Pie,

Clifars, I'linily, Fruit.
There was a 'lirlstmus eeicbratlnn

yesterday at tli City Mission and on
Christmas day llsrir there will lie

nothing unusual. Nest. Tuesday a

couple uf hundred of the poorest, ehll-dre- n

of the city will be jdven a Christ-
inas tree celebration. The form that
Christmas Riving takes at the Mlsslnn
house Is the kIvIhk of a card to those
who are considered needy which will
be Rood for food, elothlim, fuel and
In some eases selected w ith care
money, If presented at any time of
need durlnn the winter.

At the I.owell house then have al-

ready been two assemblies to secure
plfts. To-da- y the younp,esl group,
Rome seventy or more, between the
a Ken of six and eleven, will appear at
.'Ii.lO In the afternoon to Ret their
Klfts and to hear the souks and recita-
tions provided by kind friends.

The IiIk Christmas tree on which are
displayed the presents Is the pift of
Center church and many of the plfts
are also from that church. Following
the Biblical saylnfi that It. Is 'more
blessed to plve than to receive" this
year the Sunday school pupils houpht
Kifts for the l.owrll house and the,
Christmas tre was decorated, not
stripped.

At the Oreanized Charities nothlnt?
special Is planned. The day Is not so

;

larjte a factor In the work of this
as Is TbanUmlvlntf. All

that will be done will be some giving
of aid w he ne it Is felt It will do moat
pood.

The postmen and all those connect-
ed

j

with Ilia postoMVe know that this
Is the Christmas season. Tor several
days the postmen have left the ottlce
almi st beyond carrying capacity and

y will be the worst of all. There
Is a tremendous amount of nintter po-In- p

through the malls and everyone
connected with the office Is on over-
time to take care of It.

This Is the season of heavy travel '

and hip passenper trains on the New
Haven railroad for thoso who are
away from home ami desire to spend
Hie Christmas holiday season with
their families or best friends are pet-

ting under way and passenger traffic
on the road Is reaching unusually
large proportions. The road has
made preparations, however, to take,
care of all the travel.

ELKS ALL READY

Big Plans Made for Their Splendid
( hrlMinas Work.

The Klks last night put the finishing
touches to tlie preparations for their
grand observance of Christmas for the
benefit of the poor and especially of
the children who would know no
Christmas but for their efforts. They
placed the great tree which will be
the meca of some 650 children this
afternoon In Itn place In the basement
of their dub house, hung it with the
presents for all and with other beauti-
ful things and completed their plans
to make ibe event even greater than
that of last year. The tre,. observance
win be held tliis al'tei noon ami at that
time there will be some ii 5 n or 700
children the guents of the Klks. For
them then have .,.n provided r,;,0
boxes or candy bearing the message of
"Merry Christmas and Happy New
Ynr from New Haven bulge of Klks."
Tin re will lie likewise fifift toys for the
children so e.'ndi win ,,. one.

This morning teams will start
out h.aring the Klks' cheer to seventy
homes of th. poor. Seventy dinners
have een provide, and this Is what
they will con.-l-st of One ten pound
turke. celery, two quarts of potatoes,
one quart of turnips, half a dozen
bananas, two pounds of American
mixed candy and a quart of cranber-
ries. Hesldes the dinner there will bo
L'S half Ions of coal distributed by
the Klks

Tlie Klks have . ive. i;,o Santa.
Clans letters and 10 ilu-s- replies have
been sent to ir,n. .V,,st of the chil-
dren who have written them will be
on hand this afternoon. Among the
thing which will he' distributed this
afternoon are so pairs of shoes. To

pairs of low rubbers. '.'0 pairs of lit-

tle rubber hoots and other necessit-
ies!. Tiie request from the Leila Hay
nursery h;iS heen filled in full and

the one dinner asked for It. will
include 1 toboggan caps, eight piilrs
of chocs, :, puirs of rubbers, stock-
ing?, mittens and other wearing ap-
parel.

Twenty-liv- e members of tlie New
Haven lod;;e were busy last night on
Hie work of making the Dual plans
and preparations. Kverythlng has
been iloiie by the Klks. Many kind
offers of aid and of money have been
received hut have been declined with
thanks as thb; is strictly an F.Iks'
eent. Wl.aiever feminine work whh
necessary has been done hy the wives
and daughters of the Klks and everv- -

Percale Dress Patterns
Hi 1 mils ill a IJox, $1.25.

Madras Shirt Hist I'ltltorns. T.V-$- 1

.50.
Scotch Manuel hi 25c to 75c yard.
Wool ('bullies. ,Kii , 1,,,'rli, (lib

yiird.

150 OKA N OK KTKKfcT.

R. N. JOHNQUEST,
B28 ( Impel Street, New Haven.

REFRACTING OPTICIAN.

The only c.tes ou will ever Iihvp are
I lie ones you bate now, He kind to
tliein.

FRENCH SEAL COATS
In nil lengths, niiiiriiiu from .Ml to 00

SQUIRREL COATS
All Hie selected high-vrml- SUIns S7." Id $1Sn

MARMOT COATS CARACUL COATS

Kxreptlonul Millies, SIOlo SSr. Hunting from 875 to $:!O0.

ii

li Specials
Bigelow Wiltons,

$6.75 each.
36x63 inch.

Spot cash. "None on

f approval."

9x12 WILTON RUGS

GOING AT $29.50.
None on approval.

f Special Christmas Sale

oi'i-- : i:vKM(is rxTir, o'clock.

THE BROOK3C0llINS CO.
Hatters and Furriers. 795 Chapel Street.

ban bearing larpei sweepers.
Nothing Better Made. $2.00 to $3.50. Try one.

Window
Foot of Center Street.
Open Saturday Kvenlngs.

i

4. s ii Clirlsliiins Store for Nice (ili'is .j,

WiiIiIiiii'ii V Co. Stands Out Mcyond All Others. j
The House of Fine Leather Hoods f

This store, ..hich has served you so well
for so many years, is now prepared to give the
best service in its history. We have gathered
here the largest stock of fine Leather Goods f
ever shown in this State, in the following. We

J enumerate a few articles by way of suggestion :

Pockctbooks, Handbags, Card Cases, Dressing
Cases, Jewel Cases, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets,

Z Arm Eags, Bill Books, Letter Books, Safety
& Pockets, Music Cases, Calendars, Portfolios, Lap
t Tablets, Music Rolls, Glove Boxes, Handkerchief

Boxes, Shawl Straps, Photo Cases, Cigar Cases, J
Cigarette Cases, Razor Cases, Collar Bags, Sets
Coat Hangers in Leather Cases, Thermos Bottle
Cases, and many other things that we might J
suggest if you will visit us. J

Doll Carriages
Our 20',' discount on every kind of doll vehicle is

very fortunate for the dolls,' as many of them can now

ride instead of walk.

HOW TO MAKE ,
"THE HOME BEAUTIFUL"

It is not one but a hundred and one little things that con-

duce to this end. One of them is to have the furniture, wood
work and floors always bright and clean. One of the best prep-
arations (and it is inexpensive) for this purpose is our

ELM CITY PREPARED WAX

Try Thompson & Belden
A Reliable Faint Dealers,

Can. 398 State St. Tel. 2140. , 106 Court St.

It

E. L WASHBURN S CO. t

tTin: uuxALL stoui:,
84 Church & 61 Center Sts.

A nice doll's go-car- t, that folds up, for $2.00 (dis-

count leaves price $1.60), and about fifty different pat-

terns and prices up to $10.50 (discount price $8.40).

Twenty per cent, discount on Ladies' Desks, Easy
Chairs, Rockers, Music Cabinets, Shaving Stands, Work

Baskets, Scrap Baskets, Jardiniers, Dinner Sets, Silver

Sets, China Closets, Buffets, Tables, Chairs, and so on

through the complete list of articles suitable for present-makin- g

or housekeeping.

Jlrtistic-jlleisrial- s

6RANTI- E-

MARSLE.Money for the Holidays n

'nmi.aniUUr.

fc.lt H.

I

rtTT.
H

will loan you nny nmoiiut.
..').(0 up. tit the lowest rule

Cull on others, then
to us. Why pay more than

necessary '.'

DON'T We
from

WORRY. possible.
comic

SEE US. In

MUTUAL LOAN &

TBETHos.raniJPSAS(w Cojii
Ilk 143 SYLVAN AVE.

Brown & Durham
i

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

t Orange and Center Streets.

GUARANTEE CO.,

nuo.
Hooni ittii ui""m""rjy

SJbaWi mono
Horses Boarded for the Winter.

Aid; IJOX .STAM.S.

F. M. FOWLER.
U(l() YYIJAIjLEY AVKMli

tm OR E CAR Jp-A- PWSHT- SHaULD - BE'GIVEN -TtiE'SeLECTgN

.4u'i4""S,4,,t"H"i,,iHf,4'HutI"i"i"H"i"i 4MI'4'4"H"H,4,,M i"M
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ANTI-CASTR- O JUNTA RYAN RESIGNS FROM
REAL ESTATE.

ORGANIZING HERE 31 CORPORATIONSTHE HOUSE OF

HA5SELBACH
'

796 CHAPEL ST.
houses

Financier Leaves Directorate of

All But Three, Assigning
Physician's Orders as

the Cause.

$1,000,000 in Certificates Is-

sued by Men Plotting in

New York to Overthrow
Government.

LENOX STREET, a large heusa of 1 1 rooms
with modern plumbing and ail Improvements,
substantially built. Always occupied by the
owner and in unusually fine repair. Two-sta- ll

stable at the rear of lot. Is now vacant. Gall

for key. Price $4800.

KIMBERLY AVENUE, a house of fen rooms
with steam heat and all Improvements, localed
near depot and railroad shops. Will be sold
on easy terms if desired. Price $4000.

WARD STREET, a house of fen rooms with
all modern Improvements. Has second sink
and pantry on second floor. Has beeri at
times occupied by two families. Is in first-cla-ss

repair. Price $4800.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
Money cbulntd for borrower, who hive Rood real eaUte
ecurity to offer, or pUced for Investor, who wish a max-

imum return with minimum of risk.

Those
may find at the last moment the need

our confections for guests or some of our confec-

tion for gifts we will state we will be open Chris-ma- s

till noon.

To
Who

of some of

trinkets

morning

To Ai!
We extend a Merry Christmas and a Happy New

Year. To the public we wish to express our hearty ap-

preciation of the generous patronage accorded our store

this season. Respectfully
WILLIAM F. HASSELBACH.

Where mm santa
wv A M M W V m -

TOBACCO MAIN INTEREST

Continues Policy, P.cgun Two Years

Ago, of I'nlondliig Responsibili-

ties; "Absolutely Nothing
More to It," He Says.

New York, Dec. 23. Thomas F. Ryan
admittedly one of the greatest powers
In tho financial world, announced today
that yielding to the advise of his phy-

sicians, he litis resigned from the di-

rectorate of 31 different corporations.
The only enterprises In the manage-
ment of which tho noted financier re-

tains a hand are the Morton Trust
company, the National Bank of Com-
merce an 1 the American Tobacco com-

pany. Mr. Ryan's action In' withdraw
ing from the directorate of the many

'

Industrial and transportation compa-- :
nle.s In which ho has been long a pre-- !

dominant factor, Is taken In pursuance
of a policy of retirement at first adopt-- :
ed two years ago. At that time ho was j

told by his physicians thnt the. mul-

tiplicity of cares devolving upon him
from his active management of so
many financial organizations, some of
which, such as tho Fqultable Life As-

surance society and tho Interhorough-Metropollta- n

Street Hull way system of
New York, were more than sufficient In

themselves to tax the endurance of any
one Individual, was rapidly undermin-
ing his health.

After a busy rareer of 40 years, most
of which had been spent In mapping
out nnd carrying to .successful Issues
consolidations of street railway and
lighting interests of gigantic magni-

tude, Mr. Itynn feels that he can un-

burden himself of his many business
responsibilities and devote the remain-In- g

years of his life to comparave
leisure.

In spenklng of his action Mr. Ryan
said today:

"This step has been taken after long
nnd mature deliberation. There Is no
significance to It other than that my
doctors told me I ought to let up. Thfy
first advised mi to unload some of my
responsibilities two years ago nnd
since then 1 have gradually withdrawn
from the directorates of 34 corpora-
tions. My recent resignations are but
tho continuance of the policy adopted
two years ago, of unloading business
responsibilities ns rapidly as I can In

Justice to the Interests Involved. There
Is absolutely nothing more to It than
that."

Among th corporations from the di-

rectorate of which Mr. Ryan has
are the Commercial Trust com-

pany of Philadelphia; the Continental
Rubber company of America; the In-

dustrial Trust company of Providence;
the Mercantile Trust company of New
York and the Seaboard Air Line rall-wn- y.

WOMAN BADLY BURNED

Taken l (irnco Hospital, She Refuses
to Tell How It Occurred. .

A drunken woman who stave the
name of Mary Horden was brought into
police headquarters hist nliiht badly
horned about the face and head. She
would not fell the police how she be-

came buritd nor Rive any facts about
herself. She whs picked up by Patrol-
man l. Sullivan at theyornrr of Co-
lumbus and Washington avenues. Dr.
'. S. I ,n tnh was called to attend her

and altliouiili lie said the burns wero
not very serious be advised that she be
taken to (Iracc hospital. She was tak-
en there without telling how she re-

ceived the burns.

HAZEL FOUND GUILTY

Second Mcreo Murder Oimnis Hoy to

Ufe Imprisonment.
Toledo, O., Dec. 23. The Jury In the

case of Hiirvey Hazel, the
boy, charged with murder In the first
degree In klllinir Ul mother, returned U

verdict of murder In the sec-

ond decree. The finding of the jury
means life Imprisonment. The court
ciin give no other sentence, but hn lias
hope of pardon of parole. The boy's
defense was that ho was a victim ot
adolescent liisanlly.

Harvey was placed on trial Novem-
ber 30, licensed of beating his mother
to death with a hammer. Kobbery was
assigned as the cause.

TWO UNDER ARREST

Men ( aught In Mc(. mill's Place Sun

day Taken on Warrants.
Warrants were Issued yesterday by

Prosecuting (Mticcr iNlles for tho three
men who were found In the saloon of
Daniel Mcfjrnlh at Stale and Bishopstreets In r Sunday evening, The men
were found In the basement of the sa-
loon drinking, so warrants have been
Issued for them fur violation of the
liquor law. Two of the three were
arrested yesterday, these being; William
Carroll of 4:! Kdwards street and

Clark of 301 (Irand avenue. The
third man, whose name Is llessler has
not been arrested yet.

NO WARRANT ISSUED

Mies Still After Name hi Hof ISrau
Case.

No warrant, has yet been issued by
Prosecuting Officer W. P. Nlles In con-
nection with the evidence procured by
Patrolman lieskln nnd Prior ill the Hot
Hrau last Monday niglil. Mr. Nlles
stated last night Hint the policemen had
been unable to Inform him who he
man was who served the drinks to the
minors and he could not Issue bis war-
rant, as he needed the mime, lie said
last night that lie expected to get tha
name ami may possibly Issue the war-
rant lie feels ihnt the law does
mil allow a warrant against anyone,
but lie one who actually served the
drinks In such a ruse as this.

IIAIU4KS ANCHOR OFF JKRSKY.
Long Hraiich, N. J., Dec. 23. Two

barges which seem to have been dis-

mantled during the storm last night,
are anchored to-d- off North lirnud-wa- y.

They lire about three-quarte-

of a mile out nnd In no Immediate
danger of coming ashore unless the
weather grows more severe and their
anchors full to bold. The surf Is too
high to permit the life, savers launch-
ing a boat.

BUT IT'S ALL OFF NOW

Stilling Manned for Next Mimilny

(JcihtiiI Itoliimlo, lis ICU(kT,

Invited by (Joine to

ltd urn.

New York, Dee, 13. -- The peaceful
coup d'etat by General Juan Vicente
lioniez, acting president of Venezuela,
has saved the country from the throes
of another Insurrection which for sev-

eral months has been secretly In prep,
aratlon In this city and,, according to

tho promoters, was on tht point of be-

ing begun.
Not since the establishment In New

York, In lSK of the Cuban revolution-
ary junta had there been, It Is said,
such careful preparations In this coun-

try for an armed uprising ns that
which General Nicolas Rolando, n tried
Vftiezuolan fighter, baa been making
and which Is for nt least the present,
put nslde "pro bono publico." Tho fol-

lowers of General Rolando organized a
Junta In August la.st which authorized
the Issuance of gold certificates to the
amount of $1,000,000. These certlllcatcs
of a pnr value of $1,009 each, were
signed by General Rolando, as presi-
dent of the junta, and Vlcanor Holet,
as treasurer, and were made payable at
tho Windsor Tnvt Co. one year after
President Castro's resignation "or dis-

missal' 'from oflice. The junta had also
fiscal agents and counsel, both well

known In their professional spheres.
They were respectively, George V.

Young nnd Co., and John It. Dos Pnsso.
Through the advice of the latter

every requirement of International
neutrality laws nnd International
comity was compiled with, even to the
four shipments of arms nnd ammun-
ition that have already gone forward
to points In the West Indies, hut will
now probably not be used. Kven as
the cable was bearing Its message
from Caracas of the overthrow of
Castro nnd his government, the Junta
was In negotiation to buy the fast
steam yacht Seneca, belonging to the
estate of Theodore It. Ilosti tter. Gen-

eral Rolando was nil ready to sail
next Monday on n Mutch steamer for
Trinidad, there to gather his chiefs
and Invade Venezuela. He adhere to
his Intention to sail next Monday but
bis object Is to Join his family In

Trinidad and there nwalt further de-

velopments under the new regime. He
!s one of the first of the military nnd
political leaders whom President Go-

mez has asked to return to their coun-

try and assist to Its restoration.
General Rolando said "I

nm n man of pence; I hope General
Gomez will curry out by peaceful
means the reforms Unit wero to be
the basis of the Insu rreet oil ; they
were patriotic, Just nnd honorable.

The revolutionary proclamation held
for future publication s"t forth the
tyrannical pels of Castro, the suffer-

ing of the people ami country, ami
suggested the governmental reforms
for which General Rolando was to
make bis fight.

JEFFRIES GETS BUSY

( hiillconcs I1iii Winner In

Itcluilf of Kiiiifiimn-Miirr- ).

I.iik AiiKclcs, li'C. 23. Jhiiich .1.

Jeffries tins cabled to Australia a. clml-en- e

for the winner of the Hums and
Johnson fllit In Sydney to Unlit the
winner of the Kaufman and Hurry
MkIU In l.os Alludes, the contest to
take place In this city.

Tim cable despatch was sent to
ill.' h !. .Mcintosh, who Is manuKliiK

the world's championship alTalr In

Australia. The offer made was a sub-
stantial one, It was mid

Jeffries believes that the winner of
(he Kaul'nu.n and Harry fight will
have a rinlit to u match with the win-

ner of the Hums ami Johnson 11k tit.

TAFT FAMILY TOGETHER

For First Time Since Nomination All

Children Arc Home,

AumiNlH, M I le. 23. 1 lorn en

I'lunldtt, head of the Irish department
of aHiliMiltiire, who wns luilnlited for
Ills Interest and services III educational
and iturleultiinil mutters, kcd nn ap-

pointment Willi President-Ulec- l Taft
which was made for him by

President Itnosevelt.
Miss Helen Taft, vhe only dannliler

of the president-elec- t nnd Mrs. Taft
arrived y from Hryn Mawr, where
she Is attending school. Hhe will spend
the holidays with her parents.

Willi the return from Savanii;ili to-

morrow of Kohert Taft the entire fam-

ily of the president elect will lie
for the llrst lime since Ids n

for the presidency last June,
The Terret. cottane presents a holiday
appearance.

Risnoi' isrcHi AD-- s itm:hi.
Hurlltigton, Vt., Dee. 23. The body

of the Right Kev. John S. Midland,
D.D., l,b P., Roman Catholic bishop
of Hurllngton, arrived here this even-

ing from New V'ork. The funeral will
bo held at the Cathedral next Tuesday
morning., By request of HlHhop
Mlchaud on his deathbed the celebrant
of the solemn high mass of requiem
will be the Right Rev. Thomas D.

Heaven, bishop of Springfield.

A $8,000 ITIIK.
Anson la, Dec, 23. A large barn be-

longing to J. O. Curtlss, located on
Central street and used for storage
purposes, was burned to the ground

The cuiise of the lire l.s not
known and the estimated loss Is $S,-00-

ti.UM SWKKI'S i:V l:(il-A.M)- .

Iloston, Dec. 23. A lilting north-
east windstorm with snow squalls
swept over New England The
gale was long forewarned by the
Weather bilreaii und by signs which
New England farmers and mariners
rt'ipu'd with confidence, and shipping
generally hud sought shelter.

lOach year during: tha last nve New
York city has torn down enough bulld-- I

ii urn to houso a rlly of 60,000 person!.

TEL.

8118

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT 7

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

Whnt yon. want done In Ileal
Estate yon want done right, and
when any pnslneos Is transacted
through this oflico the parties to
It feci safe and satisfied. '

M. J. GOODE
69 CHCRCH STREET,

Rooms lt-l- l. 'Phons 267-1- 1.

Three fine modern nouses for sale;
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'cloek; No. 110 Linden street, be.
fween Livingston and Orange streets.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
ISO ORANGE STREET.

General Insurance.

FIRE MARINE
LIFE

BOILER
AUTOMOBILE

BURGLAR
LIABILITY

Tourists' Insurance

The Anthony & Ellitharpa Co.

02 CnAPFX STREET.
204 Malley Building.
TF.LF.FHONE 6048.

For Infoimatioi Regarding tlti

ISLE I PINES
Write H. B.Kopf, P, 0, Box 1236 City

roil SAI.P!.
Two fine hiillcllnu lots on ( Impel .SI.,

nenr KhernWn nvMnii
Two on (.Foric nnd Sliermnn iivrmir.
li n numlx'r of IoIn on Clllhrrt nnd

Mirrninn nveniie,
' I.ni on Whimsy iivcniic.
..Lot on llownrcl nvrnu,

l,otn on Fdnrwond nvcniie.
We nlxn hnve n line nunihrr of Riilltl.

Intt l.oin on Allien nvenne, Westrllle.
For full Inforiiuitlon Inquire of

J. C. PUnDERFORD
110 CHl'RCH ST.

Real Estate and Insurance
S. B. OVIATT & SON,

82 CHURCH STREET,
New Haven, Conn,

THE

CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
WALTER J. MEAD, Local Mgr.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED.

Delinquent customera are worse
than leaks In the cash reglstei.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
152 Temple Street. ToL 5500.

Home Oflice, 79 No. Main, Waterbury.
Branches Bridgeport, 138 Fairfield

Avenue; Hartford, 304 Main Street

EDWARD P. BRETT,
Bl'LLiaai. AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing la
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Flaki-

ng Boxes. i
J PBOCT STREET.

FRED CHATF1BLD. Pres. and Trai.
JAMES H. CHATF1ELD. Secy

The Geo. M, Grant Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS,

Room 201, ttxehango Hlrtg.
tZti Hi Chapul 8t

TEL.

3119

2 Real Estate Bargains.
South of Grand avenue, near

Blntchley avenue, a fine two-famil- y

house, 13 rooms, all Improvements,
Hot nlr heat, slate roof, quick sale
price, $8,000.

On Rlutchley avenue, two-fami-

house, Improvements, 10 rooms, Snap
price, $3,400,

Wloorhead & Donnelly,
83 Church Street, Room 20.

2 Family House

10th WARD.
v

Very Desirable.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CliAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included,

Benj. R. English,
839 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE
, Fine Residence No. 1441

Chapel Street, with barn.

Lot 90x158.

Judaon & Hauff,
Mnlley Bids:. 002 Chapel St.

FOR SALE.
A line old Hlyle two-lior-

Nlelfth, In ftoiul I'oinlltlnn; or ex
i'Iiiiiiko for tt work horse.

CHARLES F. ROSS
:i8 EXCHANGE ST.

. FOR SALE.
A two-fami- limine, In excellent

eonilltlon, lot nix2(IN reel, nil im ted oil
Elm Hi reef, in tlie Iioi'oukIi of West
Haven. Trolley lino imnses tlio door.
Price $1,500.

MOM EY TO LOAN IN SIMS
TO SUIT.

Open Evening.

L. G. I IOAD LEY,
Kooin 213, Washington Building,

SS CHCRCH STREET.

FOR SALE.
1 Family Uoiikc, l,lvlnKKliin Hired.
4 Kninily HoiiHi, MvlimMun alreot.
it Family Hiiiim'', Kilwnnls trw,
L Family lliiiiHi', oninno Mlrpri.
1 Fauilly IIoiinv, Oreliiird direct.
it Family limine, Sherman avenue,
2 Finally Hoiine, llronell Hlieet.
1 Family limine, Ui-- I direct.
1 Family IKmimo, KIiii Hirer!.
1 Family IIoiihh. F.I in Hlreel.
I Family limine, Howe Mrt-cl- .

1 Family JloiiHt'. UeWlit Hlreel,
Don'! ee im Ami, liut don't fail la

nee uh before yu buy.

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
Ueul EhUiIu. Insurance.

Corner Slulo uml Grand.
Tel., 1508-- 0.

FOR SALE
One Sliutiun ave.
One Norton street.
One Garden Btreet,
One Henry street.
Rents ooilectnd and properly care I

for. Open Monday and Saturday even
lnga.

WRI.M.IGTOi'V UUH,
Wl Church Street.

MARK TWAIN INCORPORATED-

Cominn,v l'ornieil to Secure Hem-fl-

of 1'en Nunie to I'nnillv.

Xpw York. nee. 2!t. Mark Twain's
Christmas present to himself and his
family Is of a majority of the stock of
the Mark Twain company, ineojior.ited
tn-d- nt Albany with a capital of $.",-no-

The directors tire the humorist,
his two daughters, Miss 1. V. Lyon, his
private secretary, and W. A h era ft,
his luiHlness axent, Tlie stock Is

owned entirely In them. The duration
of the corporation Is to he perpetual,
slid Its purpose Is to ticrpiire from
Samuel L. Clemens nil his rights, titles
and Interest In and to the name "Mark
Twiln."

DUMA WILDLY EXCITED

Caucasian Officials Culled rn fieri
nnd

At. Petersburg, nee. 23. There vs n

stormy scene In the ilntria this evening
between the members of the extreme
right and Baron Nolde, a member of
the council of minister., who represent-
ed the ministry of the. Interior. M. h,

monarchist, speaking on the
Interpellation relating to the persecu-
tion of Russian colonists In the Caii-eiiasu- s,

said that the Caucasian admin-
istration was composed mostly of
grafter and escaped convicts. "The
viceroy is so old," he said, "that he of-

ten dozes off to sleep with candy In his
mouth."

Paron Noldo Indignantly replied that
M. Purlshkovlch had libelled a man
whoso shoestrings ho was not worthy
to untie. President Khomyakoff was
finally obliged to suspend the sitting.

CASTRO CABINET JAILED

Late Venezuelan Diplomat at Wash-

ington Also a' Conspirator.
Washington, Pee. 2.1, A late charge

d'affaires of Venezuela at Washington,
whose name Is not given In the de-

partment's advices, Is among those
who hove been Imprisoned at Caracas
as a result of the plans of partisans of
President Castro last Saturday to as-

sassinate nt Onmox. In-

formation to this effect reached the
state department y by way of
Wlllemstad. In addition the governor,
presumably of Caracas, and several
members of the cabinet are likewise in

prison, the dispatch says.

OUR NAVY SECOND

American Sea-Flgl- it iug Power Above

(.orninny and J'riince.
Washington, Pee, 211. Our mi.vy

stands second among those of the great
world powers at (he present lime, ac-

cording to tho navy year hook, prepar-
ed by Pitman Pulslfer, clerk of the
senate navy committee, and now In the
hamlrf of the public printer. f

Germany follows third,, while Krunce
has dropped to fourth place nnd Japan
Is fifth.

The year book Will show that Great
Hrllain has (II Ilrst-clas- s battleships,
with a tonnage of p o, :!8 , the t'nlled
States SI, with a tonnage of 44K.7P1;
Germany 81, wllh u tonnage of 414,'lSii,
France 2, with a tonnage of 337,132.
and Japan I ft, with a Innimge of 231,444.
Including armored cruisers also, how-
ever. France ranks Germany, her navy
tiHiiu.go of hutli lin lesh Ips and ar-
mored cruisers being i,7:i,;SiH, while tbut
of Guriiiuuy in only 4S.2.el.

XII AS AT CHURCHES

Services Will Be Held in Many
Churches Spe-

cial Services Sunday.

In many of the churches
(Clirlstinns day) there will he

services, but the regular Christina
musical program will not be rendered
until Sbmlay.

At Christ church there will he a
celebration of the holy communion nt

x 111., anil at 10:30 there will be
morning prayer nnd sermon by Rev.
lames IieWolf perry and also holy
communion.

SI. Thomas' Church.
The services in St. Thomns' church

Christmas day are holy communion nt
S .1. m. and morning prayer and holy
communion with sermon by the rec-
tor at 10:no. The following Is the
order of music at 10:30.
Procewlonal hymn f,0 Heading
V'nlte yr. crotch
Te Mourn fn T? flat Ring Hall
Jubilate ; ,owl
Introlt hymn, 55 wild
Gloria Tlbl King Hall
Hymn, 54 Sullivan
Offertory "It Came I'pon the Mid-

night Clear" Slalner
Sanctus and Agnus Mel Tours
Gloria In Kxcelsls, Old Chant
Recessional hymn, 5 1 . . . .Mendelssohn

Mm In Service.
There will be a matin service at

the Fir.xt Kngllsh Lutheran church
Christmas morning at fi o'clock. The
Rev. J. I.uther Weber will make a
short address and the Luther choral
society, under the direction of Allen
H. I'Vnno, will sing ns follows:
Processional "Adeste Idolrs"

Reading
SHent Night Haydn
It Came I'pon the Midnight Clear

Selir.l
The First Nowell.
Hark! the Herald Angels Sing

Wesley
Recessional O, Little Town of llcta- -

b hem Harnhy

DYNAMITERG0EST0 PEN

Sentenced to Ufe Imprisonment for
Attack on 'lYiw-- 'Witness,

Oakland, Cal., Dec. 23. Peter
('laudhmrs was found guilty y of
dynamiting the home of Former Su-

pervisor James ,. Gallagher, chief
witness for the prosecution In the San
Francisco bribery cases. Claudlnnes
was sentenced to life. Imprisonment.
The jury was out only eight minutes.
ClaudlniieK waived appeal ami started
for San guestin prison

TAFT TO SERVIANS

Prcsi(lcnt-i;ic- c Sympathizes With
Women's Movement.

Belgrade, Hervia. Dec. 23, The Ser-

vian woman's league has received a
reply to a message sent to President-
elect VV. Jl. Taft as follows: "Mr. Taft
and his wife feel the deep symathy
and Interest In this Justiciable move-
ment of the women of Servia to sup-
port the national Ideals. The love
and sympathy of all American women,
are on your side."

He Put in an Early and Wel-

come Appearance at the

City Mission.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ROMPS

first Ho Spin, Iiriior and then Came

Himself Address by Pro-

fessor (irnnvllle.

At the City Mission yesterday after-
noon over one hundrod children of
tho Sunday school department hur-

rahed and shouted ns Santa Clans
trotted up tho aisle on his horse.

It was the first event over which
the big ChrlKtmas tree presided, and
It was one of tho best ever held. At
4:30 the children sang: a OhrlHtnia.s
hymn, and then Mr. Mossnuiu read
from the Scripture. After prayer by
Rev. Mr. Lent, und some more sons,
Mr. Lent spoke a few words of wel-

come to the children. Prof. Granville
Of the Hheltlidd Sclentllie school fol-

lowed and told of his experiences as
a boy In a log cabin home at Christ-
mas time among the Indians. When
ho concluded by wishing the children
a Merry Chrltmn, with one voice
they responded: "The sn.me to you."

A this point a communication whs
received from Santa Clau.s aa follows:

Dear Big Folks and Little Folks ttt
the City Mission:

Your old friend Santa Claim Is nn
the way as fast na ho cm oomo.
Sleighing Is "pretty poor around thcao
parts, and I don't believe I will bo
able to get through on time with the
deer and sleigh,, but I will be there
If I have to come on roller skates, so
don't give up In despair for I want to
see you all once more as badly as you
do me. I am anticipating a happy
few moments with the children whom
X love so dearly. Yours on the way,

SANTA CLAUS.
Superintendent Oleaveland's read-

ing of this letter was greeted with
shrieks of joy und the eager craning
of many necks to catch tho first
glimpse of tho jolly saint. Before his
arrival, however, several of the little
tots In tho primary class gave Christ-
mas recitations, and tho whole class

Bang soma Christmas carols. Miss
Grant, of tho Yule, music school, sang
a Christmas hymn most beautifully.

Just then tho candles on tho huge
tree wero lighted and Santa, in tho
person of George K. Jewell, burst In-

to the room for his annual antics with
tho children. Amldwt great excite-

ment tho oranges, popcorn balls,
candy and presents wero then distrib-

uted, and It was all over, all too soon.
Out of Hs own penny contributions

taken In during the year tho children,
believing It better to give than re-

ceive, voted $Ii to the children of each
of the following Institutions: Now Ha-

ven hospital, Grace hospital, New Ha-

ven orphan u.iylum, St. Francis' or-

phan asylum, the day nurseries, Sal-

vation Army, Christian Army.

At the International road congress,
held recently In Paris, thirty nations
weiB reprpHonlod by i.Uout 2,000
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"Just a Word!"
(reamery
Butter

The "Butter

with the

glorious

country flavor
untainted

by its

city journey

With the finest of thoroughbred
stock the greenest and richest
pastures the most modern scien-
tific creamery the most exacting
care In every process. What won-
der Gold Medal Creamery Butter is
sweeter than any you ever tasted.

Especially when it is packed fresh
from the churn in an odor-pro- of

package that preserves its original
flavor for your table.

& ifA Hs la

U ijP
Parked at the erentrnry anil alwsvn oM at the prtre of ordin-

ary butter that is usually parked hv the denier In the rlty.

your tracer can 'I supply you frritc us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.j

Springfield, Mnsi.t Providence, R. I.

a
The Candy Shop

29 Church St., Near Polis.
Is the Place to Buy Candies and .Christmas Novelties.

YOIT SFCI TtE QPAMTT ANT) SAVE MONET.

Finest grade CHOCOLATES and FRENCH BON-BON- S,

regular 80c quality. Our price 60c pound. f

REGULAR 60c CHOCOLATES CHOICE BROKEN CANDY

(our own make), itnr Xmw Blocking),
Put up In nttnicihe Amns boxes. Made of purest (rajtar and flavorings.

Our price 50c lb. Our price 2 lbs 2 Be.

( HltlSTM AS NOVF.Inrs We linvc them In grejit variety and are selling them at
lowcst Possible Prices.

FANCY CANDY IOXK.S All sl.es and designs half-poun- d to five-poun-d. Many
not In nny other store In the city.

Pist.'u li Paste, SOe pound. Ice Cream Absolutely Pure.

Ice Cream Sotla and Hot Chocolate 5c S'RM- -

President Roosevelt Asked to

Interfere to Keep Gompers,
Mitchell and Morrison

from Jail.

MINE WORKERS PETITION

American Federation Chiefs Out on

$12,000 Hall Pendlnp; Appeal from

Heavy Sentence, for Con-tem-

of Court.

Washington, Per.
months In Jail for Famnel Oompers,

president; nlnn months for John
Mitchell, one of the
and six months for Frank Morrison,
secretary, all of (he American Feder-

ation of Labor, was the sentence Im-

posed by Justice Wright of the su-

preme court nf the pistrlct of Colum-
bia for contempt of court In

vIolnlinR an order previously Issued
enjoining them from placing on the
"unfair" or "we don't patronize list"
the Pucks Stove and Range, company
of St. Louis, Mo.

All three of the defendants were in
court when sentence was pronounced
and notice of an appeal to the court
of appeals of the District of Columbia
at once was filed, Oompers being re-

leased en $5,000; Mitchell on $4,000,
and Morrison on $8,000.

Whether President Roosevelt will
take any action as he has been urged
to do in telegrams received from dif-

ferent labor organizations throughout
the country, relative to Judge Wright's
decision, has not been decided, It was
said at the White House It
was explained there Unit the presi-
dent has not rend the decision and
therefore cannot sa If he will take
any action. It was hinted, however,
that some action might be taken If he
Is convinced that the sentence Is un-

just. If It Is affirmed upon appeal.
The various labor organizations In

protesting to the president against the
sentence urge him to prevent the in-

carceration of ;hc labor leader?. The
Illinois 1'niteil Mine Workers sent this
telegram, signed by President John II.
Walker, the secretary-treasure- r

anil members of the execu-
tive board:

"In the name of TS.000 mine work-
ers in Illinois we desire to protest
against the recent decision committing
to prison servitude those great com-

moners and representatives of th
Amerlenn labor movement, Samuel
Oompers, John Mitchell and . Flank
Morrison. These may be guilty of a

broach of law, but a law that denies
the use of a free press and full speech
is a breach of the fundamental princi-
ple" ofVoir country, Such decisions
only tend to create enmity and class
hatred. We respectfully solicit your
Influence to prevent the incarceration
of these men."

In addition to the wife and daugh-
ter of Oompers, there were present n

number nf local labor leaders and
olbrrs who were attracted by the
notice that a decision In the famous
case would tie announced Mr.

Compels' family were visibly infected
With tears coursing down his own
cheeks, President Oompers heard the
order of the court which condemned
him to prison for a year. Until
Mitchell and Morrison seemed stunned
by the sentence, nit hough Mr. Mitchell
appeared to be tlie least concerned.
Asked If he had anything to say why
S' nteiiee should not be pronounced,
President Oompers declared that lie
had not conscientiously violated any
law. There was much he would like
to say. he said, tint he could not do
it at that time, lie added, however,
that this is a struggle of the working
people of our country and It Is ti

struggle of the working people for the
right. It Is a struggle of the ages --

a struggle of the men of the labor to
throw off some of the burdens which
have been heaped upon them; to abol-
ish some of the wrongs and to secure
some of the rights' too long denied.

.Mitchell and Morrison confined

KEATING, Manafer.I,. H. FROST, Trest 8nd Tresji.

father is chief, counsel. Naturally, this
creates an able bodied sensation - in

fact, all the farmers and politically
gcifl people of the stale at once de-

clare ihiit they want him to run for

governor against the candidate to be

put up as u.ual by the railroad. In the
meantime ho and Victoria are busy
falling In love with each other,

AT THE GRAND.

"It's Never Too I.ate to Menr!" Opens

Knsnpcmrnt
Owen ,Pavls has written many suc-

cessful dramas, but hlr. greatest sue-ocs- .,

Indeed, the N'st play he has ever

written, Is "Tt's Never Too I.ate to
Mend" or "The 'Wanderer's Return,"
which was otic of the really big bits of
last year. The trials of the heroine,
a. homeless waif, who has been stolen
from tier parents In her earlier years,
Instantly win the sympathy of the au-

dience, for Mr. Pavls has Md his story
Willi grent force and directness. The
situations aro all Intensely dramatic,
but there is plenty of comedy to re-

lieve nny possibility of ten-don- . The
types In the play run the gamut. There
are rich men, poor men. beggar men;
there are good people and there are
bad ones, and they are all cleverly
tlrawn. The play Is produced under
the management of A, J. Spencer who
has given to the fourteen scope In

which the play Is presented very elab-

orate settings. "It's Never Too ,ate
To Mend" comes to the crawl Opera
House, Friday, pecemtier .," for two
days. Matinee Christinas day and
Sat unlay.

Snutji Clans Matinee,
Fnnta Clans Is coming for sure next

Saturday afternoon to the Crand Opera
House. He will give to every boy, girl
and woman a present and five pres-
ents of exceptional value will be dis-

tributed, t'uy your tickets nnv for
next Saturday afternoon and come
early,

AT THE HYPERION.

Ttenl Cirrus People In n Tlml Circus

ri.ir,
Fnr tho first time In the history of

the 'American stage, a first-clas- s dra-
matic, production Is on tour with a
number of celebrated circus acrobats
and clowns playing loading parts. The
l'lay Is "Polly of tho Circus," by Mar-
garet Mayo, and tho piece Is about to
he presented by Frederic Thompson nt
the Hyperion, Christmas day and Sat-

urday with matlrcs.
"Tolly of the Circus' deals with a

'

girl barp-bac- k rider, who Is Injured!
during a performance In a small town
and Is left behind to recuperate. Her'
period of convalescence Is spent In the'
homo of the village preacher, with
whom she falls In love. Later, fori
reasons explained In the piny, she re- -'

turn.s to the circus which makes It

necessary to present a tent show In
full operation on the stage of Ihe thee- -'

ter. To give the necessary touch of
realism, Mr. Thompson has engaged a
number of the famous circus folks In
the world of "big tops."

"Mr. Crewe's Career."
Unlike most play?, "Mr. Crwe's

Career," Winston Churchill's latest
Story, which Is to he seen here Monday
and Tuesday, December 2S and 2I, at
the Hyperion theater does not tak Its
name from tho hero's part. The real
hern Is Auston Vane, a young follow, a
little wild In his youth who goes wont
ami becomes a cowboy. He, returns
with the reputation of having shot a
desperado, which makes him Interest- -

lug. He begins to practice law on his
own account, not approving of his:
father's practice or methods. He re-

ceives an annual pass on the North-- 1

eastern and promptly returns It In
person to President. Flint, with re-

marks that do not exactly please that
autocratic gentleman. Than ho takes
the case of a farmer run over by a
train at an unprotected crossing, bests
the opposition, and wins a big verdict
from tho very company of which Ills

MISS K.
5542-- 2.

AT SKINNER SCHOOL

Santa Claus Found Time Yes-

terday to Make a Visit
There.

Yetrrday was a. great day at Fklnner
school. Si, nla Claus was there, find so
whs papa, and mamma. It was parents'
day as well as Santa's day, and tho
usual Christmas exercises wore com-

bine, . wl th the exercises that usimlly
take piace on parents' day, About
seventy-live- , per cent, of the parents
were visitors at the school.

Tr.e various rooms were all very
tastefully decorated with Yuletldo orna-
ments and potted plants palms and
fern.: adding their perennial charm to
the environments.

The exercises consisted of Christmas
carols and recitations, and the presen-
tation by Ihe scholars of gifts to their
parents - useful novelties made by thorn
nt the school. In the lower rooms were
liea lit Iful Christinas trees. h,andsomely
decorated with ornaments mado by the
children.

In the higher grades the exercises
were on n somewhat, elaborate Scale.
The following program was rendered
In Miss Prlggs' room:

Heading.
l':IB-!!:2- 8 Arithmetic,
3:'JS-2:3- fl Krlss Krlngle.
2:(1-2:4- 5 tjinguage.
2, 4 Ocography.
S:(iti-;i:'i- n C.ilesthenics.
The. entertainment part of the pro-

gram consisted of a. violin solo by
Merman (loldhlot; recllallon, Susan
Pegotof; vocal solo. Dorothy Artzherg;
violin solo, Palsy Vnl; song, "Sleigh

3
Bells;" recitation, S. O'Brtenj sons
choir, and closing: exe.re.lBes.

In Itoonis 1 and 2 were handsonuChristmas trees presented to the In.fant classes by pupils in the hlg-he- f

gradfi I hose wore handsomely dress-
ed, nml the tots were ieiiBhted withtheni. In fact, everybody wasas much as the children. Santahimself was delighted, and Superin-tendent Beede, as he glided from roomto room expressed his delight hv tlmsmile that Illumined his face, and the ,teachar-w- hy, of course they were de-
lighted, too, God bless them.

And John Dillon, the Janitor, smilednls broadest as he surveyed the spleltand span appearance of the lnstltution.

MART nOTCTWIM WILL.
The will of. Mary K. Hote.hklsg was

filed yesterday afternoon tn the pro-
bate court. The estate Is divided
among relatives, but most of It is littrust under Judge Livingston W. Cleve-
land as trustee, and after a life use byrelatives the remainder will go to thHomo ef the Friendless. The hearingwill be held on January 6.

FA 1,1 J FROM WFI1 SnOP ROOF.
A young lad about fifteen years of

age employed at the web shop In
fell from the top of the new

building there yesterday afternoon, andi
wafl taken to the New Haven hospital.He was not seriously hurt, merely sus-
taining bruises. His fall was hut. fif-
teen feet. Ho gave the name of Salva-
dor Penazan. Ho will bo released frotathe hospital In a short time.

Mississippi valley ptne mill shipped)
1.299.108,991 feet the first nlno months
of 190R, a decrease from the same pe
rlod last year of 39 per cent.

themselves to an endorsement of what
Oompers had raid.

Tho decision of Justice Wright,
which consumed two hours ;ind twen-

ty minutes in reading, was one of the
most scathing arraignments that ever
came from the bench In this city.
"Kvery where," the court said, "all
over, within the court and out, utter,
rampant. Insolent defiance Is heralded
and proclaimed; unreslgned insult,
coarse, affront, vulgar Indignity meas-

ures the litigants conception of the tri-

bunal's due, wherein his cause still

ponds." The law's command had
been, he said, to "stand hands off
until Justice for this matter can be

j ascertained." but be said, there had
been a studied, determined, defiant
conflict "preelp Haled In the light of
open day, between the decrees of a
tribunal ordained by Ihe government.
of the federal union, and of the trl- -

buitals of another federation grown
up In the land. no or the other, h" de.
dared, must succumb, "for those who
would unlaw the land are public cue-- !

nib s."

Armenia Is a cminlry of strong con-

trasts. Of opposite extremes, of he:lt
anil cold, light and shade, drought and
molslnri, and contains many myslerles
awaiting solution. The ethnologist. Is

still in donlil us to wlcil branch of
the great Kuropean family Hie Anne-- I
nlnn people belong to; the philologist
bus nnl yet classllled their language,
Ihe not lunarian knows next to nothing
of their early lilsiory.

AT P0LI S.

All children attending mat-
inee at Poll's will receive a packnge
of Poll Christmas cheer. They will
thus bo able to enjov their present on
Christmas day.

This week s big bill at Poll's In- -

eludes Mr. and Mrs. ("Jardner Crane j

and company In the playlet, 'TUby's
Prodigal Parents;" Pradnn and Per-- 1

'

rick, direct from the Rarnum Pailey
chow; Mathews and Ashley In "The,

'

wizard, In feats of magic and illusions;
Hen Hover and brother! Roberts,
Hayes and Roberts, and Kerney,

and Piatt. The eleitrograph
completes the array.

j The New Year's week bill at PoII'r
will be bended by Thomas K. Shea and
company In n condensed version of
"The Pells."

EAST HAVEN

Mr.. Elizabeth Pagley of Park place
has closed her house for tho winter and
gone to Hartford to be with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Howard.

' Miss I.oulse Jenkins Is home from
Hadley, Mass., where she Is attending
school for her Christmas vacation.

School closes this noon for a ten
days' vacation with a few exercises by
the pupils of rooms one and two, where
there will he a tree, which will contain
a present for cadi of (lie pupils In

these rooms. Following Is the pro-

gram:
Song Chrl.stmas Welcome, by the

school.
Recitation - Santa's Worker Hoys, by

three boys.
Song Santa. Clans by 12 children.
Recitation New Year, hy seven chil-

dren.
Pong The Snow Is Failing Fast, by

school.
Song Looking for Santa, by two girls.
Cecil. Ion The polka Pots at Christ-

mas, by six children.
Song- - The Star anil the Angels, by the

school.
In the other rooms there will he no

formal exercises Tint gifts between the
pupils will be exchanged and they will

sing (heir Christmas hymns.

Measles have appeared In town there
helrig several cases. Sheldon Andrews
Is one of tho victims.

The meeting of the S. TV Whist club
which wns held Tuesday afternoon at
the,homo of Mrs, Alice Hr.mn In Xew
Haven. The prize winners were Mis
Nora Sheelian, the prize being a linen
bureau scarf and Mrs. Brown who re-

ceived n hair receiver.

Truman Sage who Is attending Col-

umbia, university Is spending his vaca-

tion st the home of his parents In

Forbes place.

Mls.s Mary Toyman nf West Brook-fiel-

Mass,, will be a. guest of Mr. and
Mrs TV. if. Turner over Christmas.

The following Is a list of the pupils
of I'nlon grammar fehool who have
been present every day during the fall
term :

Room 7- Kdwln Qulclt.
Boom Preston, Marjorle

Tuttle.
Boom HI Norman Mncklnnel, Mad-oly- n

Street,, Oeorge Wilson,
Room IV Riohnrd llolbrook. Bulh

ITunn, Marie Jones, Frank Jones, Ri-

mer Leonard.
B.oom Buell, Donald

Beck. Kslher Tnrr
Room XI fills Bacon, Gladys Brown.

I,nls Hrown, Kllsworlh Cow les, Flor-
ence Clark, Kwlng Norwood, Alice
Page.

Pr. F, ,T. I.vman has recently re-

ceived an appointment at th New Ha-

ven dispensary. This however will not
interfere with his local practice.

All tViw tracks of the Illinois rotilral
within the cltv of Chli-Btf- will he elee.
trifled and the use nf steam locomotives
abandoned.

IBS ft
,

ONE CAN
THAT DOES THE

WORK OF TWO FURSFINEThe cans arc much alike - but there's
a tremendous difference in the Cocoa
inside.

You actually need only flS much
Van Houten's as of other Cocoas.

This double strength is gained by
ing with the highest grade bean obtain-

able and then extracting the full virtue of
the bean by a special process of manu fac-tu- re

known to no other maker of Cocoa.

Result, no boiling required, no sed-

iment in the cup and the most easily
digested Cocoa obtainable.

For Christmas Gifts
What more beautiful gift can be given than Fine Furs ? The man or woman

who does not admire them has not yet been found. A fine collection awaits

both men and women here. Something to suit each individual taste, and at

prices you wish to pay. Every piece of Fur sold here is guaranteed for good-

ness and backed by thirty years' experience in judging fur value. The stock

consists of all kinds of Small Furs, Fur Coats, Fur-line- d Ooata, Robes, etc. No

connection with any other otorc and tho only Brooks in the fur business.

COMB IN AND SEE US.

(Best and Goes Farthest)

The World's Most Famous
Grand Opera Artists FRIEND E. BROOKS

PRACTICAL FURRIER,

746 CHAPEL STREET, Up One Flight, Near State Street.

SrE victor only
Machines $10 to $500.00
Records 35c to 6.00

GUN STORE, 5 Church St.

Caruso
Mclba
Eamcs
Hcink
Garlski
Calve
Sflmbrich

tt al. .

PF.n m nri,ATOR.
Nothing like a nice new carriage for

dolly but, my! what a long nam. Ves,
and the curt Is long, t"o, so thnl a.

Mg doll can He down without breaking
lor hack. Twenty per cent, discount,
loo. on the Fei a nihnlat or and more than
tiiat on Uie doll.

BROWN Si DURHAM.
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BURNS-JOHNSO- N GO WON BY PRINCETON

Affair the Most Talked of "Far-awa- y Tiger Chess Team Captures
Bout" Fought Within First Honors in Seventeenth

Last Ten Years. Annual Tournament.

JOHNSON'S PERSISTENCE YALE FINISHES FOURTH

VOOUT1KIS AM XELSOX LOSE. UFSILTS T KMFRYVrrjiK.cmxtons defeat grws. Ell Team One Point Behind Colum.
WORCESTERTONIGHTNegro Traveled 12,000 Miles to .Meet

the Canadian Meant Much

U Him.

Bobby Hart's Crowd of Cage-Driver- s,

Fahey and Cogge-sha- ll

Included, to Appear
at Quinnipiao Rink,

NATIOXAI, I.KAC.I K s rNm(i.
(Otll.lHl.)

nnd Investment brokers be mado lo the
tax commissioner Instead of to the

comptroller oh provided.
Before making his recommendations

the commissioner devoted, In his re-

port somo space, to the discussion nf

each subject. , lie also reviews his
work of the year In consldenil Ion of

questions brought before him, of bis

nieotlngs with local assessing hoards,
and nlso recites the legal problems
which were handled by his office.

A working library on tho general
subject of taxation hns been started in

the office of tlio commissioner. In th
n in covered by the report the com-

missioners recovered 42" corporation
reports; Lfisi) reports from taxing of-

ficials; 1,6M letters were sent to taxing
olllclals relnllvo to their duties; B45 let-

ters were sent to tnxlng ofllohila rela-
tive to statutory provision; 34" ofllclnls
called nt the commissioner's office,

representing ninety towns; tho com-

missioner visited twenty-eig- towns.
During, the two years 7S7 estates re-

ported to tho commissioner, thn Inven-

tory value of which totalled $10,625,033,

Thero were 110 estnto subject to the
lineal tax of one per cent, thn tax be-

ing $32,80.1, and 43 estates were subject
to tho three per cent, collateral tax,
netting $26,4flS. The cost of main-
tenance of tho commissioner's ofllco for
the blennnl period was $12,114.

W, L. B.C.
2:1 IT .nill

17 ..1.1 3

ill in ,nN
21 is ,r:ii
1:1 is ..ill
is 17 ill
1H 2J Al
11I 24 .3(18

Many Surprises In Gmttor Now York
Championship Tournament.

Surprises were tho order In thn Grcat- -

"w "'k ,,,",ivl,l,'l ohamlnrtilp
71;""', "csday night. Al Sehw.rt.ke

.1 (ill ii ii v ourhels nfter rnlllmr
11 ,00

"'mng for Johnny Nelson In a series of
games, ri ml Billy I.lmlen made

John Roster go the limit before the
"nx Crlltral representative Secured a

vletory.
(

The clean sliest of Vonrhols was
nl""p n,lt ' sHiwebke on tho Broad- -

"uy .iinnn' alleys, it was a see-sa-

contest throughout, nnd the match
stood a tin at the end of the eighth
game. Schvvchkn cniiio along with two
totals oil 1S5 and won by Rood sized
tr.iirg'lua. The scores;

Sehwobk- o- 201, 170, 202, ITS, 1ST, 183,
203, 185, 1 St..--- - Still,

Voorhels 172, 1:,1, 16", 179, IK, 172, 211,
KM, 173-1-

Johnny Xel.on atarted off with a
aeors of 2ltl against Billy Ileitis oil the
Pastime alleys hut TIelns eanm back
with ::d. Xrlsoii won the third by three
pins and lost the fourth by a single
point. The Universal bowler won the
fifth, but It was his ln.st appearance on

winning aid". Ileitis averaged 2'12.

Thn Feorcfs:
Xelsnn-:i- 6. 17H, 22,1, 1M, 20, 177,

16.--
),

1 ST 1742.

Ileitis 178, 2"6. 220, 182, 1!5, 213, 21!,
19.1 1R24'.

With the match standing five games
one against him, Billy Linden put up
stubborn argument against John

Koster on the It

managed ,o make 1, a e. bu,
nowu badly in the final effort, be- -

defeated by c pin.,. Considering the
Icloseness of the result, tho fact that
Linden was beaten in pins on the

s s an unusual The
scores:

Kosteptni ti "rn ist, mi, ir2, inn,
Bin, 17, 2'lfl. 2142.'

Linden--11- 117, jaj, 179. 1.1 147, mi.
203, i sr., i:2. 111 iri?:.

JTTifiFS CVVKS WIN TWO.

Nw York, Deo, 23. Not, a doubt .x-"- r

lit. that the match between Tommy"
. , . ... . .

hoxinff ent'lii slttsm Forhomo' all'ilr"lmg wUy. from It
more discussed than any contest tha," .nine
has taken olaee In vears.

ft'L... r... - .1... T.,1...
son in keei.inir after Hums, anil t li I''1
fact that both tho negro and bis ma n- -

agera are well known in tills city for
"Hum" FiUpatrlck. Johnson's handler,
1l a familiar friend to all the sport
from Fourteenth street to Forty-secon- d

undoubtedly has mneh to do with the
eagerness or snorting circles to re.ui
every lin of news Hint comes from the
rar oft land ot tlio kangaroo.Johnson linn tho record of being tho
only man In the history of pugilism who
has traveled 1,200 miles to make a fight,
lie oroaacd the American continent,
crossed the Atlantic ocean, and then as 1ST,

Burns tailed away again (darted after
him to thu Antipodes.

John I,. Sullivan grot over the Atlan-tl- o

in Ills quest for a match with Char-
ley Mitchell, and tholi crossed the Eng-
lish channel, but. be Mopped at that,

There has been some report that thn
receipts for the tight will bo the largest
ever taken In by a promoter of a box-

ing oonteBt. There Is some doubt as to
this. It Is true that tho total will foot
up an .enormous sum, but It Is also trim
that there have heen largo gate re-

ceipts In the United States, whori box-

ing
the

was tolerated at New Orleans, and
It lo not Ultely that the receipts wlil
pe much If any larger than those of thn
Cqrbett-Sulllvn- n fight aome years ago.

The estimate which Is now made of
the receipts It that they will fall koim-Oltn-

under J70,0n0. Of this amount the J'!!',

flarhtera will gat 135, )00 and of this
Amount Burns will receive almost all.
Tba Canadian will bo In a position to toretire with a competence for life, win
r loaa.. a
Ha Is not Intending-- to retire Tie

be
makes cnrinttawith Stanley Ketchel for his opponent ro1'
If Ketch el Is In a position to take him inr
on.

It must not be considered that, the
ftrhtara ere confronting weather like
that which la blowing; around N-- w rb
York at the present, time. In isow
Donin wojes 11 is itohi as warm as;
it la here on the Fourth of July, and

boxera are working out of doors
and taking; much of their preliminary
work In camps which are In realty open
Jr training- - quarters within private

enclosures.
Warm weather Is pond for Johnsnn.

He revels in It and snya that he can!
fght batter in tho bent than h" can
In the cold. Burns Is not so mte'lt
a hot weather fighter ns in tits oppo-
nent, but as he hns been In Australia for
noma time he believes that he Is well

nough acclimated to do his best work
agalnst the negro.

Without a doubt there Is an under- - ;

currant In this city In the way of pop- - j

ular opinion which favors the ncero
against Burns. With It, however, Is a
half accepted notion that there Is like.
ly to be something wrong about the

'

fight. Most of the local experts r
fearful that Johnson la not likely to

j
do his best, although everything points ,(f"'
to tho other conclusion.

If the neyro should heat Burns he
would be sure of a tight In the future
or would become the accepted heavy. '

weight: champion with 110 one to ehal- -

lenge him. About tho only hope c

ttld Bridges.
K,.1 202 Ifili R3.1

1S9 1.1.1 141 4S5
inn mn nn 541

1fi 17 1S1 R30

ICS 213 107 r. 45

SSI 942 Sll 2034

.Index's Caves.
lifil 177 1 4 S 43 i

n . ... 143 130 170 411
177 104 mn .140

cr . . 247 15S3 146 170
16S 160 103 401

KOI S20 S2n '2545

W"-ll- os frr boxing contests lo f o
best. Burns this time. A slip will tnrnn
that he may be out of the fighting
game for a long season to come.

I nil n ikiii Bis :iu ontii .,

bin Crimson Players Second

Play Very Close.

New York, Dec. 23. Although beaten
In the final round by Harvard, Prince-
ton's chess players carried oft final
honors In the seventeenth annual
chess tournnment with Columbia, Yale
and Harvard whlcn has been In
progress In re for the past three days.
Starling tlio hist day of play with a
lead of two points over Harvard, tha
next university In standing, Trlnceton
scored l'j points In lier match with
Harvard against for the Cambridge
players and at the end of the tourna-
ment had TVii points to her credit to
Harvard's 6',i.

Columbia defeated Yale by t to 1H
In match and the bleu and
white finished third, with C'i points,
one bolow Harvard's mark. Yale was
fnutrh, with one point less than Colum-

bia, scoring iYs points. The records
show tho tournament to have heen tho
closest in the history of the series.

Captain L. Yv"., Stehens, of Princeton,
again won his game at the top board
and shared with W. W. Parshley ot
Harvard the distinction of placing all
Ida games to the credit of hla univer-

sity. Parshley, however, played
throughout at the third board, whereas
Stephens had the strongest players on
the opposing teams to contend ajralnst.
The other three members of the win-

ning team were, J. W. Alexander, J. Ij.
Tlemann and IT. R. Ferger.

's games resulted:
L. W. Stephens, Princeton, defeated

E. H. Gruening, Harvard; K. 8. John-

son, Harvard, defeated J. YV. Alexan-

der, Princeton; W. W. Tarshley, Har-

vard, defeated J. L, Tlemann, Prince-
ton; F. P. Byerly, Harvard, and H. R.

Ferger, Trinccton, drew. Totals, Har-

vard 2Vt, rrlnceton 1.
BTiRCTin to nrx thrku mux.

Each to Go Four Miles This Instead
of Rao With Longboat.

New York, Dec. 23. Instead of a
marathon race for amateurs at Mad-

ison Square Garden on January 9, the
date originally sot for the professional
race between Alfred Shrubb, tha Eng
lish champion, and Tom Longboat,
tho Indian runner, since postponed
to January 26, Indications now polnl
to a race between Shrubb and a re- -

relay of tW-e-e of the best mlddla dl
tnnce men In the country as the chief
event in van athletio meet at the Gar
den on the early January data. Shrubb
signed an agreement to-d- to run
twelve mile against three men hereJ
after to be picked to run four mile
each. Shrubb will maka his head-

quarters in New York after New Years
and train for both his Garden races
here.

SAILED FOB SCOTTjAND.

Three) of Xenv Havnn Soccer Team
Gone to See Some Bg Game.
Alexander Coull, George Valentin

and William Eraser, three of the crack;
players of the New Haven champion
soccer team, sailed for Liverpool yes
terdny by the Cunard line steamship
Campania en route for Scotland. They
will be gone for about six weeks, and
during their sojourn In the old coun-

try will make a point of seeing several
of the crack teams In England 4nl
Scotland compete against each other,
They expect to gain many points thai
will strengthen the local team In theit
matches for the Connecticut socoor

championship cup next spring.

' BREAKS MILE BECOBD.

Los Angeles, Dec. 23. Anothel
world's record was smashed yesterday
at Arcadia when Center Shot covered
the mile in 1.37 5 in tho running ol
Ihe fourth event.

The feat clips one-fift- h of a second
off the former figures held by Dick
Welles and Klamesha. Dick Wellei
made his phenomenal figures at Chica-

go In 1003, and two years later Klam-esl-

equalled the time at Belmonl
Park. This performance, in conjunc-
tion with the two new records rnadu
Inst Saturday, makes Arcadia tho fast-

est track In the world.

POLO TO-NIG-

WORCESTER vs. NEW HAVEN

QFINNIPIAC RINK.
Game Called 8:45. j

Tlekoin on Snle, nt Limber's Cigar
Store, H(K Chnpcl Street.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

W. A. Maynard, agent, Gil Gilbert
nue; 'phonw 8"&--

,

WHIIE STEAM CA

Street.

FRANKLIN & SOTS DURYEA The
ennui

Hob
Co.

Uoft'u strei:l. Cowle Toiinuil

BULK & SlUDEBAKER uoti

Covvios Tolnuiiu

BABCOCK ELECIHIC and CADILLAC

comb Co.. V'l-- UuHe bt. CowlW

Tolman.
n7 II. Automobile Corp., 51

CORBIN Broadway; 'phone Ull. . H

6. DuollUlc, Mur.

(Wholesale and Rwi
AUTO SUPrUti tall). Uonry Uorton

riiate street, 'i'wlephone 668-i- l.

XI .1 .li. It if thn Pnntlnantaill (III 'I W J I.1ID VUillilllCONTINENTAL Auto Manufacturing Co,

jiil Olive at- Tel. 108-T- 8.

DtOAIRIrJfi George Weustilleld, 91

ntrAlnlHO M,maow street, Repalrln(
mi all makes of earn, also vulcanlzlnj
and brazing, First class work assured
Frlccs reasonable.

WELDSN3 ANoTraS
In all nielals. We make most rlllnoull
repairs In broken, engine cylinder!
crank eases, llnldieil machine parti
Oxy-Carb- l Co., 17 Websler St.

X I i I i t i it n i on Easy for Their Fast, Op.
poniMits.

There was another one-side- d banket-ha- ll

game nt the armory last night,
when the Clintons rolled up f7 points
to tho Gray' III. Tin" Grays wore not

U with tho.r opponents, who loU.rM
most of the time uhl. ho mllltln- -

Ini'" s goal practicing t brow lug baskets.
rrankol bail so little to do guarding bw
own goal that lie bail leisure to score
11 times, and came very close to It us
many more.

In splits the play was close, but the.

liever, on the spot panning of the f'lln- -

tons gave a

exhibition to the ("Irays. In
fact the latter team bad a habit of
standing Idly by and letting the Clin-

tons have a clear throw for tho goal --

a somewhat dangerous practice If a
team wants to win. The lineup:
firnys. ('Unions,
Bootli H. (Ireeiiberg

Left forward,
Butler Hertz, II.

Bight forward.
Cobb II. C.reenbeig, Tll.scb

Center.
Tutor Frisco

Left guard.
Hunt, Cn.pt Frankel

Bight guard.
Summary: 'lonls from field. Booth 2,

Butler 1, Hurt :i. Herts 4, B. Creen-ber- g

?,. II. c.rccnherc 5. Krnnkel 14.

Trlsch 2: goals from foul, Booth 1, II.
Grepuberg 1: score, Cray 13. Clintons

referee, Alpert; umpire, Beckwlth;
tlmekeei.,,- l.anldcs: scorer. Alderman

cmcA;o chin nvvs fabk.
National l.eiigue Team to Have One of

Finest Fields In Country.

Chicago. Dee. Charles
W. Murphy and others Interested with
him in the ownership of the Chicago
National l.eaguo Baseball club became
the owners y of thn ball park at
T'olk and Lincoln streets. The title
passed from John R. Walsh nnd A. O.

Spalding, to President Murphy, and tho
hitler announced at the close of the
present, season the work of remodeling
will hegln. To carry out the work tin-

der contemplation will require an out-

lay of $n0.000. nnd will include a live
or nix deck grandstand nnd entirely
surrounding the park and constructed
of granite, stone nnd eoncrrte with a

seating capacity of f.ft.oon. The Chh a.tjo
club management had a lease on the
park running until 1122, hut the op-

portunity to purchase the property was
seized on by President 'Murphy and Ma

confreres, the price agreed upon belli

regarded as a real estate bargain. It
Is the Intention of tho management to
make the plant a permanent one and
ft committee of architects will visit, all
the rewly erected grandstands In this
country and abroad, hrfore cletlntti;

plans are decided upon.

GRIDIROX STAR OOXS SUITS.

T. V,. Casey. Ilia Xovn Tackle, ( hnl-lenjr-

Heavyweight Boxers,

Philadelphia, Pa Dec
aspirant for heavyweight pugilistic
honors has appeared In the form of a

college man. one who has played tackle
on his 'varsity football team, and who
this year faced the Pennsylvania,
Princeton, 'Annapolis, tho Indian, nnd
West Point eb vciLs on the gridiron.

.The wniild-b- e chamnlon Is Thomas Fd- -

ward Casey, and until yesterday after-
noon he was a student at Villa Nova
college.

casev hi thn man who made the
touchdown against Princeton this fall,
hut the play was dl.sallowed after he
had made an run and outfootej
Tlbbott. the halfback,
w ho chased him down the Held.

Casey Is a. magnificently developed
man. 19 years of age, stands six .feet,
ui lulls 19,1 pounds stripped, has a nor-
mal .he.'-- t development of 41 Inches, 4.1

Inches expanded, and has a

waist. He lives In Bridgeport, Conn.,
and expresses a desire to meet John
John Wllle or Knblak.

SVRSFII LI) CARNIVAL.

Bl2 Fvont Begins To-nig- nt the
Armory.

The idg Christmas carnival to be
f.iven by the Sarslleld Guard will open

at the Second regiment ar-

mory. The elaborate plana of the
company are complete, and a, rush of
work y will make all ready for
the opening nt S o'clock. The car-

nival, as already announced, will con-

tinue afternoon nnd even-

ing and Saturday night,
owing to the carnival there will be

no basketball games at the armory
until next week. The Hlues held their
weekly drill last night, Instead of to-

night, nt. the same time that the Grays
held their regular drill.

COAST WARRING.
Kan Francisco, Dec. hn Pacific

Const and California, state leagues of
baseball will not unite. The ultimatum
was delivered today after a, session
held by the Coast, league delegates.
They refused absolute reinstatement to
three blacklisted players, and Cy More-tn- g

and Al Jnrmnn of tho independent
organization would not accept their
terms.

President Pulllam and President Ban
Johnson will now start east, their peace
mission having been a failure. Presi-
dent. Pulllam will make a trip to Fres-
no, where ho will have a talk with
Frnnk Chance to try to straighten out.
his nffalrs with Murphy, owner of the
Chicago Cubs.

COLLEGE RELAY BACKS.
New York, Dec. 23. One of the most

interesting of tho many features of th
Pastime Athletic Hub games on Janu-
ary 25, 1000, will bo tho relay races be-

tween 1 ho lnter.settlement clubs and the
colUgea. .Pennsylvania, Cornell, Yale
and Harvard will till enter learns prob-
ably, nnd the Issue now appears to lie
between the Ithacnn and the gtiakcrs.

In thn 300-ya- run Dorland, the
champion, will no doubt meet Jim e,

Ellor, Hvass, Richmond, Rosen-horge- r,

nnd other crack sprinters, who
will have suitable handicaps.

Favorite Siu'rcssful on Muddy Trucks
Wont her DlfuiKrenblc,

Oakland, Cal., Tiec.
were successful at Kmeryvlllo y.

The weather wtia foggy and the truck
muddy.

First race, six furlongs, selling, St.
Francis, 11,1 (Mentry), I to 2, won--

Lady Carol, 112 (Bueler), 4 to 1, second;
Iniko or Orleans, 1J2 (Keogh), 16 to 1,
third. Time, :.

Second nice, seven furlongs, selling.
Yankee Daughter, 117 (Htltlcr), 8 to 5,

won; Cow en, 110 (Keogh), 4 to 1, nee-mi-

10.1 (Seovlllc), 15 to
10, third. Time, 1:29.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth,
selling, Fullettn, 105 (Tanlln), 7 to B,

won; Beechwood, 107 (Keogh), 17 to 1,

second; Col. White, 110 (Miller), 33 to
5, third. Time, 1:50

Fourth race, mile and seventy yarda,
Helling, Captain Kennedy, 103 (Wash),
7 to I, won; Etella C, 106 (Butler), 12

to 1, second; Billy Pullman, '".IDS (Mil-

ler), B to 1, third. Time, 1:46
Fifth race, mile and a. sixteenth.

Katie Powers, 102 (dlaancr), fi tc 1,

won; Melar, 107 (Mentry), 15 to 1. sec-on-

nerdom, 107 (Van Dueen), 9 to 1,

third. Time, 1;12
Sixth race, five furlongs. Bubbling

Water, 1"5 (Keogh), 5 to 2, won; Apto
Oro, 108 (Mentry). 11 to B. second;
Hannah 1mlsc, 105 (McCarthy), 13 to
5, third. Time, 1:01

WITH THE BOWLERS

The report that "Butch" Weber was
to go to Providence apia ars to be
w ithout foundation. " Hutch" when seen

lat night says that It la all foolish
talk and that ho Is going to stay here
tu get In on some of the state league
money nt the end nf the season.

Ed. (Andrews, the Bush leaguer of tho
Republican club certainly captured the
alley management's goat last night. Ed
has" a habit of swinging his ball an
Innumerable number of times while

taking aim at the head pin. Last night
tho management decided to put a

counter on him nnd It. was found that
the honorable, Mr. Andrews took on an
averago of 1S swings before relieving
himself of the ball. His high single
however ran up to 22.

Schoenllher, the Industrial leaguer
certainly split the pins some In last
night's match. State league team Is a
little shv of players at present. He
might make good.

George Robert Kolsey'g new ball la

certainly coming up to expectations. He
rolled a high single of 260 coupled with
a high three string of 701.

Schmidt of the Ejectors In tho Win-

chester league complained to the Y. M.
R C. alley management that he could
not see the head pin. The management
In the Interest of sportsmanship an
nmmred thnt it would place a red light
on it for him hereafter.

The meeting of The Journal-Couri- er

individual championship tournament
scheduled for yesterday afternoon was
postponed for a week and will he held
m xt Wednesday nt the Academy nlleys
lit 3 o'clock.

CORBIN WOULD

DISFRANCHISE

(Continued from First Page.)

Cessment dato from October 1 to

April I.

Extension of time for examination
by assessors of those falling to give
lit lists.

A quadrennial report to the tax
commlsHiotier of nil exemp'tod prop-
erly by the aessors of all towns nn.l
cities.

That ts lie placed on the
same basis a.s residents In the re-

quirement for list of taxable property
for taxation purposes,

Tho taxation of personal property
of ts which has remained
lit this state for more than eight
months of the year.

legislation to develop sheep raising
ami reforestation so waste land may
be made productive.

The registration of clioses In action
In name of owner with the distribution
of the proceeds to tile different towns.

The taxation of the telephone busi-

ness conducted by Individuals under
Ihe speclnl telephone tax.

Tim taxation of long distance tele-

phone wires used for messages between
places In this state to any price outside
of this state.

The taxation of express business con-

ducted by Individuals wholly on the
lines of electric or street, railways In

this slate.
That the aggregate, lengths of tracks

comprising Ihe main line trackage of
railroads In this state be used for
comparison with the total length ot
the Trackage within and w ithout, the
state Iti determining, the proportion of
valuation for taxation purposes.

A definite, basis or formula, for the
use of tho board of equa ligation tn

computing the average value per mllp
of the trunk rnnd uf railroad com-

panies.
Placing the savings departments of

national banks under the Jurisdiction
of the bank commissioners.

The taxation of deposits of the sav-

ings departments of national banks It,

thn same manner as those of trust
companies.

The Increasing of (lie Inheritance lax
rate from one-ha- lf per cent, to one

per cent, on property passing to lineal
beneficiaries, ami from three per cent,
to five per cent, on property of a, de-

cedent passing to collateral bene-

ficiaries, with a reduction of the ex-

emption on the latter property to $500.

Thn reduction of the exempt Ion un-

der the present Inheritance tax law
from the value of the property on non-

resident decedents, actually or con-

structively In Connecticut.
That reports of Investment, companies

New Bedford
Mill Jiivor
iNcw Haven
Paw I iieket
Bridgeport
1'rov Ideace
W'orcesi cr
Brockton

(, MI

New Bedford a' Provhleiica.
Uriicktou at llriilgeport.
Worcester at New Haven.

The Worcester polo team, the same
that is making such a grand apurt In

the National league polo race nt tlio
present time, will be Hie attraction at
the (Jiiltiniplai' rink tills evening. Tho
visiting quintet Is a truly dangerous
one nnd will certainly provide a little
spicy entertainment for the devoted
fans of the great winter sport.

Sutherland at the present time ap-

pears to be out for the league, leader-
ship among the goaltendcrs and unless
Frank Warner and George Bone are
a little more precise in the manner In
which they aim nt the visiting cage

they undoubtedly will get but
a very few by the famous "Kid."

Coggeshall seems to lie the man
that "1'ldo" Sutton will have to watch,
for If "Allle" puts up some more of
that quality of polo with which he
made the Worcester rink bum on
Tuesday night, the locals will have
but a poor show of landing the match.

The local players bad a rest last
evening nnd should be In line condi-
tion for the evening's game. Hone
did not get Into the game with New
Britain Tuesday night, hut In all prob-
ability will be there when the whistle
blows this evening.

The teams will probably take th
floor as follows this evening:
New Haven. Worcester.
Warner Lincoln

First rush.
Hone Hart

Second rush.
GriltHh Coggeshall

Center.
Gardner Fahey

Halfback.
Sutton Sutherland

Goal.

HI-.- ! I. IS l,AT MOMT.
At Pall River-B- all IBver, 11; N nv

Bedford, 7.
At Worcester Worcester, 10; Bridge-

port, 4.

VOUi IX WVTFUHI KY.

Rumor Hn It Thnt Park City Oulnlct

May Go tn Brass 4'lty.

Waterbliry, Dec. 23. - David M. Hart-
ford, loading man of the Hartford Stock
company, a I htea ilea I venture playing
at K.igles' bull In Wnterhury. which
was recently titled up us a theater by
which pnio was ousted, has unit tho
city nnd Is not expected to return. The
iiwtii rs of the hall say that theatricals
will be continued ten dnss lunger and
then the hall will be turned Into n

polo and skating rink again. It Is fur-
ther slated that overtures have heen
made to William W. Haniin of New
Britain, owner of the Bridgeport tidier
polo franchise, to Induce him to trans-
fer the team to Wnterhury.

ANGl'S WINS ( ROSS COI XTRY.

In the Howard Hub's i ross country
run jesterday Angus had but little dif-

ficulty In winning (he laurels of the
victory from Gerard. Both boys ran
together for almost Ihe whole course
until about 300 ards from the finish
when Angus started a sprint, which
Ills opponent could not withstand.
Angus Is going lo run for Ihe Klm-h- i

rlys at their annual athletic meet at
city Point on Christmas day.

MY 1'RVXCISCO LIB ON.

San Francisco, Dec, 23. The board
of supervisors bna refused to grant any
permits to clubs to hold prize tights
next year, and a strong minority has
expressed the view that lights should
be outlawed altogether. Many elll-zeti-

have declared that San Francisco
should not be known throughout the
conrtry as the only big city where n

brutal prize lighting Is tolerated.

TIGERS WIN AT HOCKEY
New York, Dec. 23. Prlnentoti lie- -

foaled Williams at hockey here to-T-

night, by Ihe score of ii to 2.

game, which was a lively one

throughout, was played at. the St.
Nicholas rink. Brown and Van Gorza
scored for Wlliams, whibv Brush and
Phillips tallied for Princeton, ihe two
last named scoring two goals each.

HOWARD'S CHALLENGE.

The Howard Huh basketball team
which was recently formed, Is out with
a. challenge lo meet any 130 pound
team In the city. Address all chal-

lenges lo the Howard Hub, corner
Kltnhcrly avenue and First street.

RICKEY AND THIRD,

"Spike" Hickcy airll "Bunny" Ford
will meet for eight, rounds at catch-weigh-

In Norwich on the seventh of
next month. A number of sports will

probably go up from here to witness
the in 111.

ANOTHER FOOTBALL VICTIM.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Dec.
Hadden Ylnger, nged 20 years, of Steel-to-

died last nlgbl. as the result of a,

football nocldent this fall. Ylnger's ribs
were fractured nnd pieces of the hone
were driven Into the. lung.

TIIK NF.XT MnTHOV
New York, Dec. 23. "Tom" Ixiagboiit

has postponed bis Marathon race with
Alfred Shrnbb, the English runner,
from January 8 to January 20. at Mad-

ison Square garden. Longboat's fifteen
mile race with Ihirnndo lietrl will take
place at Buffalo January 2.

YALE'S FSFAL VICTORY.

Harvard lampoon Follow Fp Stories
of Iiocal Correspondents.

The latest Issue of the Harvard Tnm-pno- n

slips one In on certain New Ha-
ven correspondents who send to metro-

politan newspapers highly colored arti-
cle In reference to football Injuries.
The Lampoon says:

Sunday Yale' outlook for tho sea-so- u

could not be worse. Only nine
men of last year's team are, back, and
of these only eight, nrn eligible.

Thursday Tho famous old guard,
hnd his knee-ca- p brok-

en He cannot play until next
year.

Friday- - Hail, son of Vandarbllt Hall,
cnptaln of the victorious 1SS1 elevon,
had his leg broken He cannot
play again while in college. It Is even
doubtful If he can play when In the
medical scho).

Saturday Yale's splendid chance of
winning tho game hns been wrecked by
the Injury to O'Callnghan, son of the
Fnierald Isle. He hns fractured his
skull, nnd will never be able to play
again, except In.

fiunday Ynlo won. Whnck made the
only touchdown, and Hall kicked the

oal with his broken leg. O'Callaghnn
wns brought on the field In his coffin,
and with only hla skull and bones made
the run preceding; the only
Score- .- Harvard Lampoon.

I'R AXK CTIAXCE TO STICK.

Cnptaln of Chicago Cubs Expects to

Adjust Difficulties.

Los Angeles, Dee. 23. Frank L.
Chance, captain of the Chicago "Cubs"
ball team, said last night In reply to
reports that he would hot manage the
team next season: "I have signed a
contract to play with Chicago for
three or four years, and if I don't go
there, I cannot play anywhere. Thero
is a little difference between President
Murphy and myself on the money
question, hut that is not serious, and
I suppose that we can fix that all
right. I never said I would not go
back to Chicago to play ball, but that
I would prefer not to go. If the pres-
ent conditions existed next year.

"I havo not seen President Pulllam
and do not know whether or not he Is
In town. Ho hns hinted that he
might want to butt Into the manage-
ment of the team next year."

SS.000.000 AtTO KOD,

Aiilomoblllsts Throughout Country In-

terested in Projwt Before Congress.

New York. Dec. 23 Automobile men
are Interested In several bills now
pending In congress providing for the
construction of a memorial highway
from tho White House In Washington
to the battlefield of Gettysburg, as a
national tribute of affection toward
Abraham Lincoln.

It Is provided that, this highway Is to
be not less than 150 feet wide, and In
Its construction to sum of $3,000,0110 Is

to be utilized. The proposed memorial
highway is to be constructed under the
direction of a commission composed of
the chairman nnd thn ranking demo-

cratic member of the senate and house

library committee of tho present con-

gress, thn secretary of state, and the
secretary of war.

ARCHIE A SOCIOLOGIST

Young; Roosevelt nnd Other Groion

Hoys See New York Prison.
New York, Dee. 2.1. Archie lloose- -

velt, son of President Roosevelt was
ine of a delegation of ten students
front tho Grot on chnol In Massachu-s- f

Its, which visited the, city's penal In- -

slitutions on Blackwells Island today
Commissioner of Charities Mcbberd ac-

companied the boys, who appeared
deeply Interested In everything they
saw, Another visiting party to the Is-

land Institutions comprised 21 Wil-

liams college students, who also spent
some time later In the day at. police
headquarters.

ASSAILANT SURRENDERS

Man Who Slabbed In Quarrel Decem-

ber 7 Gives I p.

tin December 16 Calalotic )e

Lalndeo, an Italian lad of Oai street,
was stabbed in the rib by another nul-
la n In a. quarrel on Oitk si root near
Day. The Injured man was taken to
the New Haven hospital and is sllll
there. Last, night I'Jniico 'I'esa of ,172

Oak street, surrendered himself in the
pollci. as the man who did the stab-

bing, lie was released on bonds of
$500 on n. charge of breach of the
peace. I'atalone Ih now able to lie

about, and will be discharged In a few
days from thn hospital.

Marx ..
Shelton

nicklow
McAuiiff

Bowman
MicChdl

msc'ii
.iiuiculil
Lennox

F.XTRXCTORS SFt )N1
T! e I'.xt net irs and KJe .tor

howled off the tie which etstcd In the
IVItiche.-te- r Howling a la t Ion last
nlu'ht a' 'he V. M. n. C. nlleys, and a a
result the Kyt ivict'.rs had but little y

In taking two gnn'es ami hold- -

end place. The scores of!
low :

r:trnctnrs,
' Mackintosh 1(1 111

in 173
.v,'!i')i;'.,''ls ;;; 105 130
Pearl.oVn ". '. 1M 171 Sea

615-1- 1 10

Injectors.
FfRfn 110 IB 2?s
'p.nlrr.r 1 22 115 2'',7
Schmidt ... 1 17 139 -- 2 sr,

123 137 -- 2'lfl

GA2 1

!

DRIVES m TO CMS.

"Bobby" 'Hart and his crowd e

night. everybody out and .see

Boncyards slop the onward rush of
the fast visiting team.

There vertalnly ought to he a niixnp
or two between Bone and Fahey to-

night, or perhaps Paul Gardner will

Jump In and attempt, to take the wind
away from the Worcester player who
Is trying to deprive "Barney" Dolier-t- y

of his honor of being the greatest
foul getter In the league.

"Jigger" iifigglna bad but. Utile dlf-- j

Mculty in tacking Ihe Indian sign onto
Lincoln, the league leader, l,n captur-- i

In rushes on the Worcester floor Tues-- j

day night. That operation has cer-- i

tn Inly 'helped lite Fall River rusher
some,

Bridgeport nnd Pawl ticket had to

play six minutes over time to decide
who Miould capture the honors. It's
bard to beat that Pawtunket hunch
when It conii-- a lo an extra period
game.

"Charlie" Hardy nnd "Rarney"
met on the Brockton floor Tues-

day night. As a result, the polo fans
wove treated to almost a, three min-
ute round of real hard list fighting be-

fore Referee Ostdlck could separate
lie t w o,

Bridgeport will put In an appear-
ance at. the local rink
night, tho New Haven team going to
the park City In thn afternoon. Al
present New Haven and Bridgeport
arc putting up a. fast fight for third
place in the league standing, and there
certainly ought to be soinelhing of
tho order of sensational polo furnlah-e- d

to the fans.

The black eye that Ted Lewla re-

ceived at: New Britain on Monday
night, appears to 'have taken the dash
out of that boy's playing. "Dickey"
Pierce had nn easy lime with the Ted-- .

v Hear star Ihe other evening nt
Pa wtuckrf.

"P( KY" M'FVRLAXH GO, OFF.
New Orleans, La., .Dec, 23. It was.

ffielully ittitiouliced y by the
West Side Athletic club that the pro- -

priKod bout In New Orleans betwepn
"Packoy" AtcFarland nnd "Young"
Erne has been called off and that it is
not expel led that further negotiations
will be made, to have (lie men meet
here at an euriy date.

Jim Stewart, tht New York Imavy-- !

weight, and Al Kifblak, thn Michigan
giant, will be matched next week to
meet for alx rounds at either the Xa- -

tlonal A. C. or the West. End IV. C. of
Philadelphia. They fought a bruising
battle at tho latter club a few weeks
ago, and as Stewart gave Kuhlnk thi
best fight ao far of any of tho big fel- -

lowa, tho chances ara that they will be
apeedlly signed up.

"Joe" Jeannette, tba negro light
heavy-weigh- t, who has been signed up
for alx contests In Europe, beginning
next month, will sail for Paris on

30. "Willie" Lewis, who la
bookod for ten bouts, will depart for
the other side about January 4 or 5.

Jeannette and Lewis will train together
for their bouts.

"Cyclone" Johnny Thompson baa
heen matched to box Young Corbett at
New Orleans nn the evening ot Janu-

ary 14. Tho event Is set. for twenty-fiv- e,

rounds.

Tt If almost certain now that "Jim"
DrlBeoll, the Kngllsb champion, and
"Abe" At.tell, the American champion,
will come together In a, 2fi round battle
before the Jeffries Athletic club of Los

Angnlea, Cal., for the featherweight,
championship of the world. "Jim" Jef-

fries, manager of the club l.s anxious
to hrlng these two greal boxers togeth-
er, and has offered 00 per cent, of the
gross receipts for them to battle for
at any date next month which Is suita-
ble to them.

New Year's eve Is the dale selected
for the go In Lexington, Ky.,
between "Mike" ftchreck, the Cincin-

nati heavyweight and Marvin Hart, the
Kentucky "near" champion, They will

meet before the new Fayette Athletic
club and lite cntile.t will be for a de-

cision, with some well known ring of-

ficial as referee. Hart Is In Lexington,
and will llttlsh up .Ids training thero.
Echreck Is training nt Reading, Ohio,
Where he boxes each day with his spnr-rln- g

partner, "Harry" Wuest.

iTEFF DOmntTY ttFPLTKS,

Local Boxes Willing to Meet Oorm- -

loy Any Time nf, Any Weight.

In answer tn the dell of "Jim" Oorm-le- y,

which appeared In nn evening pn-p-

recently, Jeff Diiherly. the local
fighter says that he Is willing to lake
on Oormley tor n ngin nn n.nywucioi
from six to fifteen rounds, winner tult-all-

Aa tegnrds the weight, Jeff says
that Gormley may weigh a ton If lie
wants, and that the weight ucNlloitj
would have hut little bearing on ih"j
mn'ler.

As regards the assertion that Mr.
Oorniley had "II" on him when Ihev In si
mel for s! rounds at Merldeti, Jeff savs
thHl. Its all absurd, nnd lie Is willing to
prove II so. So now If Mr. Gormlev
wishes to inept a good man. anil really
meant business in bis chlleiiKe, why,
bore is his chance.

Jeff lights in Albany the eighth of
next mouth, his opponent being either
Tib li Nelson or Young Corbett. Tie ulso
intends to uienl Paddy Sullivan, the
whlnwlnd. with whom he fought a

draw here nn lb" foiirlcenl li of (lie
month at the Sharkey dub In New York
city, In the near future..
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FAIR HAVEN NEWS!
KING EDWARD ON HIS ARRIVAL AT ;

Schools Close To-da- y for the BRIGHTON IN SEARCH OF HEALTH

Christmas Vacation Sun-

day School Festival.

JCHR. DAVIDSON FLOATED!

If' ' v' m '

BBSS; v, lpiMv.!;:!;' $if
..lllle (.ill lltirncd lo Dentil Kujoy-abl- e

Surprise lit Home of

Miss Tracy. ifctfeiiCjIII
IIInr w .a-

mAfl :''': ' :' JT I I

THE TIME FOR MARK-DOWN- S HERE

HOLIDAY GOODS REDUCED
Thursday will see a great change in prices in Christmas mer-

chandise. No holiday goods will be carried over. We prefer the
money to the goods no matter how little we get for them. There-
fore we shall take great losses on all remaining holiday goods to ac-

complish the purpose of this sale.

- 't

Silif w

Chiffon Veils 75c.

Rfiunre Chiffon Veils. newest, shades,

done up In neat i "liristmns boxes, value

$1.00 each; Thursday 7!f.

Children's 25c Purses
Children's Leather Pursas, Bams and

Pocket Sooks, value 'Me each; while,

they last 10.

Why Not a

SILK PETTICOAT.
Two hundred crisp, new SILK

in black and colors- - our

famous $5.M value.

t'NTIL CHRISTMAS AT $4.17.

C hrlstmas Station ery ,

fine ;md Two-Quir- e Poxes of Fine

Porrospomlenre Stationery In d.iin'y,
artistic and hnlly boxes for 'hrl?tmns

pr..nts. that were 7."c, J! .00, Sl.'.n nnd

$:..".0: now of)0, COr, lJSt.10 and

tjtl 50.

timmmmJA.WJAIY IW4
ntupiM anw rm a

The accident at 12 Fast Crund ave-

nue at about S o'clock yesterday morn-lu-

caused considerable excitement In

that neighborhood. Margaret,' tbree- -

oar-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Green, taught her dress on llro
rom an oil stove and was so badly

;.i,rnp;1 she died at. the New Haven
hospital nt 1 p. m. The little girl had
just been brought front her bed by her
mother and was warming herself by

'
tho fire when her night dress caught
tire and she was soon enveloped In
Maine. The mother quickly wrapped a
blanket about the little one and extin-

guished the flame, but she was fatally
burned. Mrs! c.reen burned Iter arum
lo some extent and Willie, her nlue-yinr-o-

son, In try In to assist, burn-
ed his hands, but In neither case arti
the injuries serious. Doctors K. M. C,
Hall and K. K. Uobcr:.s were railed
and ordered the child taken to the hos-- !

pltal. The mother also went to the,
hospital and alter her injuries wern
dressed, she returned home. Charles
T. tiabrlel, ihe cigar manufacturer
who litis a store on the Urst door,
probably saved the building from a.

'

wrloiiH tire. The burning clothing ink-- j

en from the little girl had been thrown
out upon the veranda In the rear uf
the building nnd caught lire. Mr.
Cabrlel. who had just come to his
store, discovered the tlames and quick-
ly extinguished the flre.

The schools will close for the holiday
vacation this noon and will open again
a week from Monday. In addition to
tin1 school programs printed In yester-- j
day's Journal-Courier- , there will be
Christmas exercises this morning at
Woolsey school this morning as fol-- I

'
lows:

Hooms I) ami 10.

Recitation William Floyd
Mr. ,t. Nicholas; a piny.. Pupils room 10

Song -- "Dear 'Me What Will Happen'

Next."
Itccltatlon Marie Molina
llecltation Mary Dooley
Mediation Katharine xc
Son Lillian Anderson
llecltation Orace Clark
Hecitatlon Fmma Johnson
llecltation Fthel Iionard
Hong Lois Rlcketts
Recitation John Spamhanato
Recitation Florence Trecurtin
Recitation and song Ioretta Lee

Lillian Anderson
Pong Rooms D and 10

Recitation lames Murlnan
Recitation Lilian C'reehan
Recitation Frances Wall
Recitation Margaret c'reehan
Recitation Dorothy Merrill
(luess tiame Helen Daley
Recitation Fvon Testage
Recitation Waller Sllva
Song Helen Ctirrnn
Recitation Fannie McCoy
Recitation Fdward Turbert
Recitation Dan McDermott
Recitation Libel O'Rrien
Song Rooms 9 and 10

Recitation Carl Rehnqiilst

Special Sale of FURS.
2li per cent, discount on all FVR

SCARFS and MITTS ripht now, while

buying la heaviest. This 1s a rare
chance.

Alexandra returned to Brighton for thaWhen King Edward and Queen
second time this season the alarmlnff rumors of the king's lllnssn wr

The king contracted sore throat while at Biarrlts early In tha tea-so-n,

and the malady has troubled hi m at frequent interval ewer nines.

When he went to Brighton in Novemb er ho could not speak abova a. whla-pe- r,

but on his return to London th e ailment seemed to hava entirely

disappeared. He suffered a second, at tack, however, and was compelled

again to seek the open air.

Waist. Patterns o.

We have tall ends of our I3o Ginc-hani- s

cut them up Into " ynrrl lengths,
tied them with ribbon, ar i r."it!y
boxed, value "5c. a patter:'.
V.Of.

Wttfh Goods Dept.

the wire mill whistle was heard again
yo.Merday.

were 60 visitors and they enjoyed the
exercises by tho chlldron very much.

Klmona Gowns and
Bath Robes.

Ktouls!te productions from best
makers-Sil- k, Wool and Cotton.

Tho Ladles' Home
x Journal.

January Issue Now on
Sale.

Somehow, magazine rtadinK seems
especially alluring during the holidays.
We believe the editors mike their
Holiday Irsne particularly inviting at
least, the following titles from among:
those In the January Issue of THK
LAIUKS' IM.MK JontN'AI. appeal to
us:

"What It Heally Means tn fle an
Actress." - Annie Russell.

"The 1:lld Who Lived In a Hotel."
- Maud Undford Warren.

"The Wife of Abraham Lincoln. "
William Perrlne.

"For Those Whn Live Out of Tin
Cans." Mrs. Rorer.

"Husband and Wife Sketches.
S. Hlrhmond.

It Is rot too Into for you to pet some
new winter clothes- - and It Is not much
ton early to bln to think about
spring. There are always LAI'I'IS'
HO.VIF .TtiURNAL PATTERNB to fit
the season, the woman and the purse,
and we see to It that our service

with that of the pattern.
You ran pet them at our counter.

THE JCimXAL. Itself. Is on sale at
our Pattern counter, each month, at 15

rents per ropy, or we will forward
your annual subscription direct to the,
publishers at $1 f0 per year.

Umbrellas $3.50.
A special lot of Plain and Fancy

Handle fmbrellas that have Just ar-

rived, silk rovers, value $.".C0 earn;

Thursday ."JO.

Raincoats
Always useful and accptable for

(lifts.

A very enjoyable surprise party
and linen shower was given Miss Ma-

mie Tracy of 8 Shelter street recently
In honor of her approaching marriage
to Richard Grenfell of 878 Grand ave-
nue. The evening was spent In
games, mnsle and a, general good time.
A buffet lunch was served late In tha
evening, after which all went home
voting tho affair a great success.
Those present were the Misses Irene
Cassidy, Annie Curnan. Julia Bren-na- n,

Ellon Miller, Julia Shevlln, An-
nie Winze, K. Delaney, N. Londregan.
F. Londregan, Mae McCarthy, M.
Lawlor, Annie Cassidy, L. Terrdll, T.
Romphey, D. Clerkln, M. Brennan, K.
Brennan, Mrs. M. MorrlsseyV Mrs. J.
Cane, Mrs. D. Qulnn, Mrs. T. Klmare,
Mrs. J. Klnsella, Mrs. J. Farley, and
Mrs. V. McAullffe.

It was a merry party that assembled
at the Grand Avenue Congregational
church nt tho Christmas festival for
the Sunday school last evening. Their
adult friends were also present, so

that the large church was filled. The
program by the Sunday school was

under the direction of Mrs. Walter S.

Bishop and went off very successfully.
An opening selection by the orchestra
preceded the main part of tho pro-

gram, which was a cantata entitled,
"Christmas Is Coming." The partici-
pants had been drilled by Miss Cathie
Iturwrll and performed their parts
excellently. H Included a recitation
by Ruth Fowler. The children who
to ik the r an of street waifs were
members of Miss Kessel's class. Then
there were the newsboys, who were
members of the same class. Other
parts Included solo by Paul Strubel;
song by Arllne Canan; song by a class
of girls; selection by the orchestra;
drill by L'sther Fowler, Glenna n,

Ardcllo Chandler, Mildred
Lewis, and Ruth Fuller; song, Fran-
cis Fuller. There were also violin
and piano accompaniments. The en-

tertainment concluded with distribu-
tion of BOO gifts boxes of candy. Tho
Imves were oulte unlnue. with a repre- -

Womsn's Handkercfs
6 in Box 95c.

Plx !"r I.lnen HandWehiefs In a

box. hemstitched hem and cross bar;

Thursday 0."0.

50 Dozen Neckwear
Por Men.

Fresh from the makers for last min-

ute shoppers,
25f and ro.

JEWELERS.
WESTYILLE.

Recitation Herbert Kmanutlson
Jong Rooms 9 nnd 10

Recitation Ruth Cohee
Recitation Russell Brown
Recitation FIHe Dnntmling
A Christmas Play, 4 pupils of room !.

Pour '. Rooms 9 and 10

Ilooni 7.

WAIT TAYLOR CASE

Judge Robinson Orders Lawyers
Splendid Holiday Stock,

rseiitatlon of a windmill and were de

The Home for the Friendless has ahost of kind friends who are sendingIn gifts and material for the Christ-
mas dinner, which prom4se to ba
quite elaborate. The board of man-nge- rs

will go over to the home thin
morning and will decorate the tree
Christmas eve, and the gifts will bedistributed to the inmates of thehome. These will Include ueeful
articles from the board of manager,and many sent in by friends.

TOO SMJNV TO KNUIWKRAm
No use to print the Tint, ewyfcejTknows about the cabinets, easv

ladles' desks (a manuse them), book oases, blacking boxes,parlor and library table, etc., etc.. irtthwhich our store is filled. Twenty percent, discount on everything.BROWN & DURHAM.

to File Briefs in Injunction
Proceedings.

Class

Allen

point :neiit of ;i cutiservator over Ivr.
T.M .. were divtujssvii from court a id
let testimony 'Hi? introduced In show
th;it Mr.s. Tayloi- was of unsound
mind, from which.' Atmrnrv So-- i

mour. It .should lie pn suine.l Unit the;
actions wi re of a malicious nature
ami lie claimed t.'int ihe Miperior
eourt ha. ihe authority to Issue an
Injunction to prevent tie rurther 11111- -!

licioiiM irosecution of hjs client,
lie went on to sa ttuil Mrs. Ta- - he-ha-

been exaiiilned b several physi- -

chins and thai none of them bad
found her .suf:'. ring from am mental
trouble. At this remark .lii.l- -. p.,.h- -

Song "O, Hush Thee, My Haby,'
Recitation "The Little Ones"...

F.llznheth

Wf urc .IiiiwIiii; n Isirso ilortmcnt
of Ditminiitl ntlc, ltliu:, Cut
l.lnsM. Fountain Pen. Klrrllni; Sil-

ver. I'm kw hooks, nil of which lire
suitable lor Xtiut (Jills, I.e( us
show llii'in to yon whether puivlins-lu- c

or n ( .

.lames t'omoan. ltnllnn. who Is emp-

loy.-.! by the Pond I.lly Hye 'o. on
Wilmlley avenue, iv:is arretted by Oltl-oS- -

Aliearn 1" the o'clock car going
Inio i.he city Tursii'ay evening for
breach of the peace on the conductor.
On entering the ear he gave the con-
ductor n dime, the coiuiii.'lor giving

i in hack lve pennies. e, evidently
not liking the live pennies, threw tlieiu
at the conductor, and then struck him,
The con.liie'oi' In charge of the car was
Mr. K. .1. lleigan.

andRecitation "Father Christmas

signed by Mrs. Rlshop. The boxes
were loaded Into a little wagon and
drawn upon the stage by a fairy team,
consisting of the girls In the drill and
driven by a Santa Clans In robes. This
feature was very amusing to the chil-

dren. This school Is in a prosperous
condition and is under the superin-
tendence of Sherman I. Graves.

WOMAN WANTS LIBERTY
fit ir

Wife ol' itlcrhiiry Mci'diunl Docs

Not Wish to tin to Private
Siinlliirium.

The I'lleiuls of Vr. H. Wallace Mit"b-- i
II of Philadelphia will Im glad to learn

that he In coming ',,,l singing
111 tee services which are to be held
In (be Methodist church for two weeks,
beginning .Innuary 3.

A special Christmas service will be
helil In Ihe St. .lames' church Friday
morning by the pastor, llev. Frederick
Sexton.

Yesterday wa.s a husy day In tho
preparations for Christmas. The day
was o. busy one at the markets and
the grocery stores, and the customers
were numerous. It was also a hustling
scene at station A, where Innumerable
packages, parcels and Christmas cards
were received and dispatched. The
carriers went forth with bl loads,
and they will bo busier still
Substitute Carriers John R. Farrell
and J. Frank McKeon, were, assisting
the regular force yesterday.

iiiNon said that the lawyers could tile
their briefs and that he nouhl ren-
der hl.s decision later. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor were In court.

O'Connor Still I'p.
In the .superior court yesterday aft-

ernoon before Judge Ralph Wheeler
nnd a jury the evidence In the case
of .lo.sep.i O'Connor against the Cin-
cinnati company was beard. The suit
Is for ? 10,0(10. According to the tes-

timony O'Connor was hurt In Derby
In October two years ago. While
driving a coal carl a trolley car col-
lided with him. lie suffered several
bruises and concussion of the brain.

XMAS CIFTS.
Of nil Klfts .lewrlrv Is most nppro-ii'lut- c

soinolliliiR Irciisurril every day
ftor years ;iflerwnrK

i;iioocm:s,
pi:its,wat( iri s.

ISOSK II AT I'lXS.

Tin heai. of education held a special
meeting In the WrstvlHe grammar
school last evening, at which time the
paying of the bills and (he business
pertaining to the winter term was
lalkid over.

After iit'iiriiiK Hn (iruim-n- t cover-

ing several hours in the cuse of Mr.
Franklin A. Taylor of VVntrrhurv, who
has H.xked th" superior court for nn

injunction which will keep him from
having her exn.mlnerl for enmmllmonl
to nn Hsyium, JiiiIkc fiohlnson ticcep;-f- t

the brief on tile tienitirtvr from
thi' rippasltiK counsel. Attorney Maivn
for Mr. Taylor anil Attorney Seymour
of New York for Mrs. Taylor, A

nu the demurrer Is expected
Home time next week. Mrs. Taylor
hail applied for nn Injunction anil At-- !

torney Marsh In demurring contend-- j
ed that under the law the superior

The Chrlslmns tree at Ihe St. .lames'
church will take place New Year's
evening. A very Interesting program
ha been arranged.

Tho schooner James Davidson,
which had been aground In Qulnnl-pla- e

river four days and a half, was
floated yesterday, and was moored at
the dock of the Connecticut Adamant
company, where the cargo of planter
is being discharged.

M'AV STKAMFK.
fBB Chapel Street. NEW HAVEN. OT. tiels Amount of Vole.

In the civil side of the common
pleas court, yesterday Judge Wolfe
awarded judgment for $4,"4 to Henry
t'l. Plsley of this city in bis suit
against 'Hugh W. Morton and James
Campaign... ,oth of West Haven. Tito
suit was ba.scd on a note, and the full
amount watt allowed.

It was Just a bit busy at the office
of Adams Express company, 100
Grand avenue. Agent Dayton and as-

sistants had all they could do receiv-

ing ami dispatching packages. There
were four electric wagons runnlns
from the oltlce during a part of the
day.

'

court had no riRht to ifrant such In-

junction.
Attorney Seymour stated that, the

proceedings against hl. client were
tiuillelouH and that there vnn an ulter-
ior motive, It lielMK to wrest the con-

trol of her property from her .so tha.t
she would be unable longer to con-

tinue to render service to a HlBtcr.
who. It Is under.stood, Is confined In a
sanitarium. Two probate proceedings
have been brought against Mr.s. Tay-

lor, the flrnt for her commitment to
an asylum and the .second for the ap- -

His Stockings Kitty Sehappa
Recitation "Christmas Peace"

Mary Frasei
Song--Ming- Bells" Class
Recitation "The Torn Stocking

Agnes Wheeler
Rerllatlnn-'"Th- e Strife" Marie Cronln
Recitation "The Two Little Stock-

ings" , Anna Cody
Song "In the Land of Somewhere"

Clasn
Recitation "A Treat". . Kitty Schnppa
Recitation "A New Santa"

,'. Edna Phillips
Recitation "Chrlalmag Ticking" ....

Dorothy Dillon nnd Margaret White
Sons "Whistling Song"., "M. Adams,

('. 'Murphy, J. Unness, T. Pinto
I'lav The Mrl Who Trod on Ihe Loaf.

Character Mother, Marlon Sanford;
Inge, F.dna Phillips; Wicked F.lf, Anna
Cody; stones, Walter Horton, Frank
Tarbell, Hurry Pote; sparrows, Kllzu-bel- h

Allen, Kilty Sehappn, Josephine
Fvangcllsla, Mary Stranskl; peasant,
Lenter O'llara; daughter. Dorothy Dil-

lon.
Recitation "Seeing Things at Night"

Helen Bantion
Recitation Merry Christmas"

Helen Bnnnnn ami Marlon Callahan
Song "Dear Old Santa Clans". .Class

'
A. Elizabeth Flomlng.

Room it.

I'pon the Housetop School
A Letter lo Santa Clans

Daniel Keohane
Suppose William Turbert
Jingle Hells School
Guiding Santa Clans. . .Albert Phillips
Bethlehem Star School
The Shepherds Ralph Dow
Christmas In Holland . Virginia Potvlu
Doubt ...Anna Sehloser
Jolly Old SI. Nicholas School
Conlid;jnce In Santa Cl.-iu-

Helen O'liara
ChrlstniMS Prosperls Fdlth Chit
What Grandpa Suld Ralph Dow
Shine Out, O Ulessed Star School
A Lunch l'or Santa Clans

Kenneth Jones
Merry, Merry Christmas Hulls ....

School
W hy do Hells for Christmas Ring?

School
Away In a Manger . , ., School

There will also be exercises In sev-

eral of the other schools, Very Inter-

esting exercises have been prepared
for the little ones of the kindergartens
at. lb" Strong and the Lloyd street
schools.

Al the Morris t Vive school jestcrday
afternoon, the t'lirislmas exercises
went off very successfully, according
to tin; pi'ije.rnin already printed. There

Launch of the New T.nmport Holt
Uncr "Vnsarl."

On Tuesday, December in, 1WS, a

new passenger and cargo steamer of
the following dimensions was success-

fully launched from the yard of her
builders, Messrs. Sir Raylton Dixon &

Co., Ltd., Midillcshrough-on-Tee- s.

Length, IM feet; breadth, r.it feet, and
depth, 3S feet, 3 Inches. The stoimer
has been specially designed for Messrs.

Lamport and Holt's cargo and pas-
senger service between New York,
Brazil and the Argentine republic. Re-

sides being very completely titled for
the carriage of enormous quantities, of
general cargo, she will have luxurious
accommodation for 200 Mrst-cla- pas-
sengers und a large number of inter-
mediate and third-clas- s passengers.

JENTERT

HYPERION THEATER
Christum, Holldny Attraction, prlaynd sntnrdxy, Dec. an, 2.MATINBB SATTTRDat

Frederlo Thompson Present .

MAHBti TAUAFFTRRrt,In the Distinctively American Fla
"I'olly of the Clrena," by MargaretMayo, with the Original New TerkCast and same Magnificent ProductionOne Year nt Ml.erty Theater, Jf. y.Prices: Mat.. 25e, to li eve., 28a. to

li'-a- wre,nesdajr' Carriage

"HYPERION THEATER.
MONDAY and TUESDAY, DEC. 91, W,

Ftrnt rerformanee on Anr Stag.Messrs. Comstock & Ost Announce ft
New Play by Marlon Fairfay,Founded on

WINSTON CHURCHILL'S IVST NOVBIi
Mil. C'HF.WF.'M CAHEEIl.

With a Capable Metropolitan Cast aatl
An Entirely New Production.

"grandIperb house.
Xmas Day and Saturday.

Tho Santa Clutm Show,
" It's Never Too Lale

To Mend,"
M.VHNEK DAILY.

.V Present for Hoys, lrlH and Women
at Saturday Matinee.

SEATS SELLING.
Telephone ADS

PO LI'S NEW th E ATER
O.M5 K NT IRK WF.KK OF DEC. 21.

Dully lliitlncrN.
lilt. l MUX, ;UUM:il CRAMO

And ('niiii;tny in Mrs. Crane's CoraedT
ril-- ' 1 'rod In;; I'nrcntx,

l.VHi: l; ( l(M Ihe Irish Wl.nrd,
Assicteil by May Crawford, With Mar

veloiM Fen Is uC MhkIc anil Illusion.
KtiWKl, MTAHW PI,ATT.

HOIICItrs. HAVi: nnd HOIIB.HTS.
M VI'IIMW AfcHI.HY,

iti; inn i:n ym inio.,
'J'lie funic. ly CycllMIS. i

l.l,i: I IHM.M tH.
E.Vl'TIA AblWU ATTRACTION:

Kiln Fred
HKAIIW AMI IlKKIIII K
Wurlil Renowned Kquosl rln us.

lieclnl for (lie Children!
Poll I'ltrkHKC r I hrlMtmns Cheer.

To Kcl and Fvcrv Child Altendlni,
THL'KSIMV MAT IX KB DUO. 21.

Hoy Ttolea.sed from .Tall.

County Commissioner Jacob 1). Wal-
ter yesterday signed an order releas-
ing a young man from the county jail
whose term had expired but who liad
not yet worked out his cosls, The
release was at the mpiest. of tyu. boy's
mother who wanted him home for
Christmas.

Mrs. Mary J. Coolidge, who bus
been visiting the family of Deacon
Jacob P. Morrow, Clinton avenue, has
gone to Amherst, N. 1L, to visit

Holiday
Gifts
In Gold and Silver of Elaborate

and Simple Design.

We have articles to suit all

needs, be they great or small,

and the designs of the simplest
those of theare as artistic as

wore intricate patterns. Our

patrons expect the BEST, and

we have met your expectations.

Gold Beads $7.00 to $33.00

Fancy Necklaces with Pearls,

Sapphires, Peridots, Aquama-

rines, Topaz and Amethysts. .l

Monson's
Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

FACTORY

ORDERS.

At the private school of Mls.s Carrie
M. Chapman, Ferry street corner of

I'icrpont street, there will he Christ-
mas exercises tills morning, Including
the visit of Santa Clans, tvhich will
give a. good deal of entertainment for
tlto children.

Mrs. Mar- Santry of New York is

visiting hrr son, Harry V. Santry and
his wife, at their home In Lloyd street.

For the first time since lust April

LAST HONOKS OX (TUB.
New York. Pec. For two min-

utes, from 1:30 to 1:32 o'clock, the busi-

ness of the Broad street, curb market
was entirely suspended it was
the time set for the beginning of the
funeral of Harry B. Siiydain, the
broker who was uliot In his olllce on

Saturday by John C. bumsdeti, and
died et Hudson street hospital on

YIH(.IXI STOIOI i;T TO SKA.
Norfolk, Va., Dec, L':i. A storm

which swept this coasl last night with
a maximum wind velocity at ("Bpe
Henry of siNty miles an hour has
passed to se, and the storm center
whs y over the ocean. .During
the morning the steamship AlvemoK,

coming In from the outside, was
blown aground In lower Chesapeake
Bay.

We have special facilities
for making duplicating
and triplicating hooks to

order for factory use.

John R. Rcmbert & Co.,
2fli! Slate Street,

BualneBS Specialism.

Do Children Need Alcohol?
Ask your doctor how often he prescribe an alcoholic stimulant
for children. He will probably say, "Very, very rarely." Ask
him how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will probably
answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him about Ayer's

J. 0. i.rCo Personal Attuntlon to All Tastes.
633 Chapel St.. over rhulim' Studio.

non-alrohoi- Sarsapanlla as a tonic tor the younff. l,o.ll. MM. I
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SKCRKTAHY KVOX.

The Year-Roun-d Xmas.
run be no doubt that they will ho ac-

corded, a similar reception on their ex-

tended OhrlHtmas trip thin season.
Tho llttlo acting edition to which wo

have referred displays well tho whole-

some and earnest Interest, which the

mlna Is a million vest pockets In
one,

1 must tlnd pearl bandied opera glasses
for Cousin .lennle ilf T can get any-
thing decent for (3.88).

I mum M'l a iiiinuiBu ol other things,
lor ihls Is the Benson of joy and
gladness.

I inn a man shopper.
I hear a hundred gay girls giggle

about whut thev will get for him.
I aiso hear them gurgle ubout what
he ought to got for them.

I am pained. I have leaned against
some holly. I am told by anotlnv floor

walker how to get to tho novelty
counter.

The Spirit of Giving Should Not Be
the Fillip of Fashion.

U THO gives not is not living." It is not for a par-V-

ticular day or season that our bestowals of
favor are made to brighten earth; we should be careful
to carry on a sweetness of heart and openness of hand,
all tho time, so that the special Christmas giving shall
not be peculiar, but a natural outgrowth of life such a
habitude of character as makes our relations with those
near to us absolutely spontaneous, and this anniversary
only tho occasion for a fresher experience of love.

Something more than use must mingle with our giving;
sentiment, which prompts all good things, should be

choice, and gild even use with a real aureole of beauty.
This asks for something deep within the soul; not the

fillip of a fashion or the fulfillment of an obligation.
Vital, touching the exhaustless fountain of love, flinging

up its crystal spray from the sacred earth, to sparkle
on the 'stream's bright surface like the smile of God,

with that abounding grace of fruitful continuance which
is the warrant of a deathless tenderness. All true gift3
must be expressions, in their measure, of aspiration
of something that docs not dwell in the material form
of the present token. Springfield Republican. .

Little Nephew-a- n --Auntie, did you marry
Indian?

Aunt Why do you o,sk such silly
questions. Freddie';

Little Nephew Well, I saw snmo
scalps on your dressing-tabl- e. File-gem- lo

Illaetter.

"Where are you going, my pretty
maid?"

"I'm going to snec se, kind sir," sht
said,

'Tell mo what at, my pretty maid."
"Atchoo! Atchoo!" was all shs said.

Boston Transcript.

"I see that you look out for Number
One In all your financial and political
transactions."

"yes," answered Mr. Dustin Staxj
"when I studied grammar as a boy,
one of the first things I learned was
that the first person singular should
always bo carefully capitalized."
Washington Star.

From 15 Gents

To THREE FIGURES
And always the best nnd general)

quite different. Thnt account foi
tho increasing use of our storo b

discriminating gift givers.

Our lenther counter might do more foi

your list in nn hour tliini all join
searching has done thus far. And

then there's the whole gamut oi

tho outfitting' of a man, with

ninny beautiful things for tlx
other side of the household,

The gift personal and graceful aiiu
useful is quite likely to bo here.

Chase & Co.,
Outfitters For Men.

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

The New

Model Todd Corset

Solves the question ol
the long, slender,

graceful lines demand,
ed by the present lush
Ions. '

Eltstlo stockings, eta.

I tell lilm how to go somewhere else,
I am asked by seven hundred people

If I have been waited on.
T am full of the tierce joy of betag In

nnd among, and up. and ttirougo,
and altogether and utterly of the
great muss of humanity.

I fell Tin v Tlmmltled and all the world
may hang up Us stooklng,

I am the For the last time, sir,
get oft my feet.

W. N. Ntsblt, In Chioago Tribune.

FOR CHRISTMAS EVE.

"A case of love at first sight, eh?"
"No, second sight. The first time he

saw her he didn't know she was an
heiress." Boston Transcript,

"How did you cure your wife of chat-
tering so much?"

"I told her that when her lips were
(dosed they formed a perfect Cupid's
bow." Clevoland Leader.

riollrlous Spectator
Inquisitive Stranger Who Is passing,

pray?
Delirious Spectator I dunno, guv-

nor! The Sketch,

Scott I wonder how that expression,
"the marriage was solemnized," orig-
inated.

Mott It was doubtless suggested by
tho look on the Bridegroom s face,
Hoston Transcript.

Interest You ?

Safety
Non-Leakab- le

Fountain Pens
Absolutely guaranteed, 'an be
carried In any position, nny
pocket; or in Indies' hand bag
Mifoly. This Is n present that
would lie appreciated.

Price $2.50 Up.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

teHarvey&Lewiss
Opticians

861 Chaptl. St. New HavehK

ftores at Hartford It Springfitli

not In the nature of a salary, or

vote for men of means. To do

the latter would not Insure neces-

sarily a representation In sympathy
with ti e demands of the labor party,
and It would be placing thn privilege
ot! membership hi the house of com-

mons on tho possession of wealth. The

situation created by this court decision
Is one of the chief topics of conversa-

tion In English political circles. An

agitation Is under way for the pay-

ment of salaries to all members of the
commons. Tho laborltes ate planning
for an extension of their program at
tho next general election and the de-

cision coming at this time Is seriously
perplexing. Hf Henry H. Todd

jtiR M3-2- M YOniC IT.

Headquarters for
Emerson, Mathushck, Mehlln and

Strlch & Zcldlcr IManos.

PIANOS FOR KENT.
Planoa Tuned, Moved and Polished

CHARLES H. LOOMIS,
S87 Chanel Street

KKionneMocKVH'Acywia(MMjuJcjuocyjc)iMinw

(New Ivondon Telegraph.)
T'resldent-elec- t Tuft's estlnuite "f

Honatnr Knox, who has been persuaded
to uewpt an appointment? of secretary
of slate, Is without doubt the estimate
ol millions of voters who elected Mr,
Tii ft. It would be straining for too
great a length to Hay that he Is the one
man for the position, but among men
of prominence la public otllce to-d-

none Is more suited lo the duties nor
belU'l' equipped ti follow 111 the foot-slii-

of iho distinguished Mr. Hoot. In
private lite Mr. Knox established an
enviable reputation, anil In public life
be bus developed statesmanship of a
high order and nil unswerving devollnn
to the broadest national Interests. His
career as attorney general was brilliant
ami demonstrated the possession of
powers which will stand him in good
stead in the secretaryship. Mr. Taft has
chosen wisely and Pennsylvania should
feel honored by the decision of the sen-
ator, though the state may feel thai!
his resignation from the senate is a
loss of prestige of no small moment.

(Washington l'ost.)
Ills removal from tho senate wilT

greatly weaken the republican side,
that recently lost John C. Spooner, but
the law and the logic of Ellhu Hoot,
can lie depended op to fill the breach,
Hesldes thero aro other great lawyers
In l'ennsylvanla, and one of them may
get the vaeunt toga. And yet wo can-
not but observe that Mr. Hpooner would'
be u h callable In the cabinet ns Mr.
Knox, who might have been loft t
combat the democratic) constitutional
lawyers in the senate, some of whom
lire exceedingly formidable. When most
of the democratic, senators repudiated
the administration of drover Cleveland,
ii Knox would have been as welcome to
Lindsay anil to Vilas as Jilucher was
lo Wellington.

However, moro fortunate than Cleve-
land, 1'resldent Taft will have tho sup-
port of a big majority In the senate,
and the republican party Iiiib yet lo
learn the business of repudiating h re-

publican administration. That Ib an
art exclusively democratio.

(. YValerbnry American.')
Even the over particular New York

Evening Post is pleased with the choice
of Senator Knox for Secretary of State.
It shows "what was otherwise abun-

dantly evident, that Mr. Taft wants
quiet but able men about him. H Is

Impossible to Inuiglne Mr. Knox doing
anything explosive.'' In noting further
that Mr. Knox was chosen, despite tho
fact "Unit ly Ills exposure of the un-

constitutionality of Mr. Roosevelt's or-

iginal railway rates bill, he got on the
list of undeslnyMes." the Post empha-
sizes Its theorv of the contrast between
Taft and Roosevelt to the bitter's dis-

advantage. So far, however, as the
choice of. a Knox type goes, it offers
no contrast with Roosevelt's choice
for the same otllce. In ability, charac-
ter ami point of view, Knox and Root
may almost be said to duplicate each
other. So far then, as there will be
liny difference, It will consist in the
fact that Mr. Knox's advice will lie fol-

lowed far more closely by Taft (ban has
been Root's advice by Roosevelt.

I nlvrrsiil Appfrovnl of Mr. Tnft's l.iifest
Appointment.

(Wall Street Journal.)
Next to Mr. Root It Is not too much

to say that Senator Knox possesses tho
highest qualltlcntlons for the state de-

partment of any public man now In

active political life, lie possesses a
trained legal mind, being ono of the
leaders of tho American bar. He has
had a distinguished record In the cab-
inet of President Roosevelt ns attorney
general, and his service In the scnnt,
while short, has proved conclusively
the possession of statesmenllke qualities.
Moreover he has a peculiar political
Illness for the headship of Mr. Taft.'s
cabinet. Ills long Identification with
President Roosevelt's administration,
and especially the fact that as attorney
general be conducted for the govern-
ment the famous Northern Securities
case to a successful Issue, makes hliu
In a large sense a representative of
much that was best In the Roosevelt
administration. (n the other hand, ho
Is n conservative, not a radical, lie en-

joys (he confidence of the financial In-

terests of the country, and he will bring
to the cabinet n reputation for stability
and a judicial nilml that will undoubt-
edly Increase public confidence In the
new administration. Mr. Knox may be
thought to sacrifice much In giving up
bis sent In the senate to become secre-
tary of state. In the senate he pos-
sesses a larger liberty of action than ho
would possess as a member of the cab-
inet.

THU lin SHOPPER.
Hv W-- lt

I ii tn a inn n shepper.
I Bin one of a million souls, and yet I

em a million souls In one.
I stride hither and thither, looking for

something to give to Lizzie, nnd
for the talking doll for my sis-
ter's cousin's lllece.

I have In my vest pocket the list. Mine
Is one of n million vest pockets, and

READY FOR CHRISTMS.

P
'

II

As a Last Resort
AMien Ilie brain balks at any further
effort lo devise Hiiltuhlo Christina
Kifls. there In always one tiling left
and one place to Unci It. And that
thing, appreciated ullUc by hoy or girl,
man or maid, Is a

Good Pocket Knife
And wt lack just enough modeity to
claim the flneat and largest and bait
utock In town.

There are a few other things which
people come to ns for at the last mo-
ment with the certulnty of finding; lust
the thlngH, One of these lines is

Fine Table Cutler
All the boys and girls will tell you of

two other IhltiKS which appeal to them
in particular and those are

Skates and Sleds
There are other things we might

mention, but we know that the tired
brains of Christmas shoppers won't
stand too many siiKffestlons. But w
would like to make them to you In

person.
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THE RED CROSS STAMPS.

Don't forget to use the tuberculosis
Christmas stamps on jour gift pnek-ng- es

nnl mcssnjtos hearing holiday
Erecting y ami Christmas tiny

every one a bullet In the fight on tho

grout white plague. For snlo nt thin
office.

GOOD ADVICE.

We must congratulate our much

esteemed and sturdy contemporary,
The New Haven Union, upon its ex-

ceedingly sensible, and lucid advice of-

fered editorially the other evening In

tho matter of the approaching election

court.
The rumor has persistently spread

that the plan of Governor-elec- t iJlley
and his legal counselors Is to attack
the jurisdiction of the court as soon as
It ha opened and to question Its con-

stitutionality. It would seem much to
be regretted were such a determination
followed out In thin case. The reason
for this Is that such an action would

sidetrack or overshadow tho real and
issue, which Is a question

of fact rather than one of law.

Saya the Union, and In this senti-

ment wo con heartily concur: "Our
advice, ami It is offered without any
Intention to be presumptuous, Is that
(jovernor-eleo- t Lllley should he en-

couraged to go right Into court and

fearlessly face his accuser and what-
ever evidence (Mr. Fox has to present.
To do otherwise, will leave a very bad
Impression In tho public mind." Our

good neighbor goes on to ask, If It were
the democratio gubernatorial candidate
who had had tho good fortune to havo
been successful nt the polls and who

was now being Investigated, and If ho

phould now decide to first test the con-

stitutionality of the election court law,
whether the friends of the defeated
party would not now themselves be

laying reat emphasis upon the fact
lhat tho real Issue were being dodged.
It concludes: "If thero is nothing to

fear from Mr. Fox, If everything was
O. K. In the republican management
of the last campaign, If, as Col. Ull-in-

has declared, tho charges are
ridiculous, why should there be any
hesitancy In meeting them and testing
them at tho very beginning of the
election court?"

Although certain of our contem-

poraries have unfairly attributed other
motives to us, Tho Journal-Courie- r,

from tho very first moment this matter
"was brought up, has consistently and
persistently desired and trlod to treat
this Issue with entire Impartiality, It
has realized that for tho best good of
the state It Is of tho highest Impor-
tance that Justice ho meeted out to
whom Justice ' Is due. It has not
changed Its position nor does It Intend
to, but. It realizes now moro than ever
that, If tho true perspective of Justice
Is to be maintained and If the actual
facts aro to be disclosed, In this Im-

portant consideration, there must not
be any sidestepping of tho main Issue

of fact at this time.

"THR CRITIC."

The Yalo Dramatic association lias
shown Its usual enterprise In again
publishing a very completo and attrac-

tive edition of Its dramatic offering of

tho season. Those llttlo books have now

come to bo expected In connection with
each hlstronlc offering of tho associa-

tion and they do credit to it quite as
much as docs the acting of the under-

graduates.
Tho tenth annual production offered

by tho Yale students before the foot-

lights will be Sheridan's n

and enduring satire, "The Critic," the
game which was presented by the stud-

ents In 11)02. At that time their efforts
were rewurded with flucis and tho re

Yale faculty holds toward tho efforts
tho dramatic association. It con-

tains a prefatory nolo, written by
Professor Phelps, which treats of the

history of the organization. "Yale has
every reason to be prowof the drama-
tic association," .nys Professor I'helps.
"There In nothing In Its history to he

regretted and It has added much of

vnluo to tho scholarly achievements of
the university. We nuty heartily con-

gratulate hoth thn students who con-

trol It and thn university they repre-
sent." Tho llttlo hook also contains a
scholarly Introductory note to "The
Critic," written by Professor Xettleton,
who writes of the play ns "the supremo
Instance In English drama of tho tri
umph of sheer wit over the ephemeral
naturn of burlesque.

Thn dedication is affectionately made
to tho retiring dean of the college, Hen-

ry Parks 'Wright, "who has encouraged
the Yalo University Dramatic associa
tion by his support and assisted It by
his friendly counsel," Kvory Yale man
must realize what Dean Wright's in-

tercut has been In every wholesome

undergraduate undertaking, dramatic
or otherwise. The text Is the no mo ns
the original except In so far as changes
have had to lie made to suit the needs
of a modern performance. The associa-

tion is to bo congratulated upon Its
neat, little volume. If the New Haven
performances, soon to come, are as fin-

ished, the 1!WR-- dramolle season at
Yale Is already a success.

THR riiniTMi SKSO.
It Is difficult in contemplate any-

thing hut the Joyous Christmas sea-

son with the holiday Its,. If hot a few
hours away. The emotions which i;

provokes ore not new and yet in re-

turning they take new form. There Is

still the blessedness of giving and the
comfort of receiving, hut as the years
roll by the Joint responsibility ap-

peals In a different way and assumes
a more definite principle. Men and
women continue to Indulge In tio fan-

cies of boys and girls, but, the touch
of real altruism Is at the same time
moro genuine. The purpose Is rather
to give pleasure than receive It.

though tho receiving Is there just the
same.

We hear a great deal at this season
of the year about the misdirected ef-

fort which Is involved In Christmas
giving, nnd there arc crusty ol 1 chaps,
who began too early In life to doubt
tho exlstenco of fanta Clans, to

preach the doctrine of larger economy
and less waste. To us ono of the
charms of Chrlstmastlde is t.ie in-

stinct of generous extravagance It ex-

cites. Of course people accumulate
more gifts than are necessary to ex-

press their affection for others, and
In this way there certainly Is a waste
of gentleness, but after nil no one Is

Injured by It, and most people are
benefited by having their humanity
awakened. It needs awakening at
least once a year, and we are tint sure
but that humanities would exist to a
better general purpose If tin y were

attacked In this way moreiol'ten. If
It had no other effect than to prompt
exhllaratbm where stagnation was,
threatened before, the Christmas sen- -'

son would be worth every cent It

costs.

Only those are to be pitied who are
bored by Christmas giving and who
make their purchases with wry faces
and welcome the cold gray dawn of
the morning after as bringing with it

Immunity from emotions which piny
havoc with the commercial spirit. As

a rule this class Is recruited from the
male sex. The gentler sex, with its
Indefatigable search for bargains and
novelties, knows from experience the
delight of tho physical fatigue which
comes from the Joyous fray. "Wom-

anhood becomes, then, a controlling
factor In the consideration of the fes-

tive hollduys, and it Is to woman hood
that we men must turn In order to

Intelligently express the gratitude we

feel that the world is still In part n

playground, nnd that there are hours
In t'1" year when the counting ofllce
and the workroom ire both forgotten
and Ignored.

To-da- y Is a day of preparation, for
the morrow, and every decent person
feels tho better for It, and begins,
even If for only a. moment, to express
that kindlier feeling for his fellow
man which helps Tilm more than the
other after all.

PAVING THE PIPER.

The great city of New York appears
to have reached the stage wuere gov-

ernment will have to be conducted
with the strictest economy, and where
extensive Improvements will have
either to bo postponed, until the treas-

ury cun catch up with Its natural
or handed over to private

capital for development, In order to

preserve toe credit of tho city, main-

tain land vuIups and do thn other
things, which make a municipality
coulirlent and progressive, a hall, must
bo called upon new loans and heavy
expenditures of un extraordinary char-

acter.
In speaking of the situation and of

those who go ahead In the case of

government with little, or no head as
to I he sources of Income, the New
York Hun pertinently Maid In Its issue

yesterday: "They are also responsible

PURCHASED Of AH0USET
HAT COMMANDS THE C

0NFIDENCE OF THE
BUYER ALWAYS PROVE!

SATISFACTORY.

MANUFACTURERSin
IMPORTERS

JEWELERS

for the opinion, from which no ono

seems to dissent, that some magical
process enables the clly prolltably to

employ two men to do one man's
work, to Indulge lit the scarcely be-

lievable extravagances of the present
condemnation methods, and to grow
rich from the waste In every conceiv-

able way, honest and dishonest, It suf-

fers. This Is the crux of the whole

question, and the 'unwise dreamers'
on whom the responsibility rests are
the stupid or heedless citizens that nl-h-

Ineflicient virtue to Join hands
with selfish corruption In bankrupt-

ing the public treasury."
These are sober and timely words,

and perhaps It Is well that the extrav

agances of our great metropolis have
come to a head In time to sound a

general warning. It Is virtually con-

ceded that municipal government In

tho United States has failed, but It

does n"t appear to be so readily un-

derstood that tho reason Is not so

much In the possible mistaken form
of local government as in the reck-

lessness of the corrupt, the heedless
and Ineflicient, all working uncon-

sciously in triple harness. The econ-

omic waste In a city like New York

must be Immense; it reminds one of

Victor Hugo's statement that the sew-

ers ol I'arls carry away each day in

the year treasure enough to pay the
national debt. Hut a like waste will
ho found In practically every city
manager! on tho municipal basis. Nit
only are two men frequently employ-
ed to do the work of one, but moro
often one man Is employed to do the
work assigned him under conditions
which no business man would tolerate
and st higher pay tiian he could earn
elsewhere.

in other words, sooner or later the
cities of the United States will have
to reverse their traditional policy and
Insist upon a business undertaking be-

ing done by business methods. Helf

preservation will demand It.

The labor party in England Is not

having a very happy time since It lin

embarked on the sea of politics, it
has secured the election of a strong
number of representatives to the house
of commons and has a large Influence
In obtaining favorable leglslaton. but
has hud to meet with much opposition
of a conservative character.

The English court of oppenl has
handed down a decision that Is eonld- -

ered to be a serious handicap. The labor;
unions are not to be permitted to pro-

vide salaries for their representatives
from funds In their treasuries. A

member of the bouse of commons Is

not a. salaried official, Heretofore, men

of means, who could afford lo keep a

house in London during the session of

commons, were elected. Those who

have been sent forward by the labor

party are not men who can keep up
the pace set by the other typo of repre-

sentatives. They are obliged to count,

the pennies and serve at the cost or

their dully wage in many instances. In

order to enable their representatives to

maintain themselves In the house of

commons, the labor unions had been

making' appropriations for the support
of their representatives. Now the

court rules that Inasmuch as member-

ship in the house, of commons Is not a

salaried position, the unions must not

longer use their funds In this manner.
A few years ago the same court

handed down the Tuff-val- e decision by
which It. was ruled that a labor organi-
zation on a strike may have Its funds

Uikon us payment for damages to the

employers on account of the. strike.
Tills decision was severely felt by the

labor organizations, inasmuch as the

funds In the treasuries were the main-

stay in continuing a strike. This de-

cision was tho direct cause of political
action on the part of labor. Now that
the representatives of labor In effect
are required to serve without salary,
It Is felt that a new opposition has

to be overcome. If the labor

unions cannot pay salaries to their
representatives in the house of com-

mons, they must either find some way
to inaint.uiii them in a, manner

It Is not often that the ropy editors
of the New York Sun are caught nap-

ping. In the Sun's breezy account of

the (lllsey house tire, the following oc-

curs: "Al Smith, the veteran sport-

ing man, who lives in the hotel, lost a
number of old books and prints In the
deluge upon which he sold he put a

good deal of value." Wljlch? The
old books and prints, or the deluge?

Wnterhury has been left out of tho
Red Cross stnmp Innovation. The
local order was Into and the rest of
the state has used up all the available
stickers. Wnterhury should be con-

doled, it has lost a considerable part
of the pleasures of the 1908 Christ-
mas season.

The denial which has come from
tno yellow miiming ol th rumor

that Stevens of the New- -

Haven road Is to accept a position at
tho head of the Colorado and South

ern, Is assuring. Mr. Stevens' loss
would be a heavy one locally. He Is

needed where he Is.

He sure and "anchor" the Christ
mas tree securely so It will not tip
easily or be top heavy. Hctter put a
stone or two inside the box It is set In

than have it topple over when light-
ed.

Santa t'iaus will soon be on to his
job. His "honk-honk- " entitles him to
the right of way and the speed limit
is suspended for the night.

Do you distribute the presents this
evening or morning in your
home? Some can do both.

(t

(I'nder the above heading the
will be pleased to publish

such letters as lis readers niav desire
to write it. Address your letter to
"The Mdltor of the Kick Column, Journal-C-

ourier, New Haven, Conn," Wrlle
briefly anil to the point, and iilussen it your right nnuip mid iKlilress,
without which no letter can bo pub-
lished.)

local Thc-iite- r ( onillllnim,
To the Editor of the Kick Column:

I have before this noticed letters
from those who have wanted lo com-

plain of local theater conditions In

your "Kick Column." and, upon the
principle of "to those thnt bath shnl
be given," let me add another kick on
nn associated subject,

I am not a fresh air crank, but I am
a great bellc-.ve- in tho need of good
pure air. Scientists show how the lack
of It will bring on, or, at least, aggra-
vate almost any human ailment. Hul
when 1 speak of fresh air I by no
means mean cold air necessarily.
There Is such a thing as fresh, warm
air unvltlatcd by breathing. That Is
what we want In our New Haven then-ter- s,

we do not get 11, Take Poll's.
The air there of a Saturday evening.
In spll.e of their much-boaste- d vetitlllut-in-

systems, is positively awful. Es-

pecially have I found this to be the
case upon wet evenings when people
coniH In with wet skirts, trousers ami
umbrellas. The ulr there Is warm but
very Impure.

On the other hand, take the Hyperion.
At the performance of John Drew's
last evening many people found It. so
cold thai they had to keep their wraps
on during 1he whole performance,
though I dare say 1he air was much
purer than is often tho ruse at Poll's
Cannot we get; the "happy medium?"
11 y that I menu the warm-pur- e nlr. I

believe It Is an outrage to ask New
Haveners to endanger their health by
slow freezing or by breathing putrid
air In our theaters.

"J. DRKW."
New Haven, Dec. Tl, J 'JOS.

'We Still Have Some Fine

Furniture Gifts
Still a good stock, because this is an ALL -- THE --

YEAR Furniture Store. We sell quantities of furniture

every day in the year. So stock is kept up. Not so

great as during the Holidays, of course, but still a com-plet- e

showing. You can buy as safely in a hurry, at

the last moment, as at any time. We back up every

sale.

THE BOWDITCH

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

FURNITURE CO.,
ORANGE STREET.

Telephone 1072.

5lTnT.JT.l..l.iliJiJliifiAArf,AAJiiLAJtAiliAAiiAAJi ' i . ,t,,i,,i, .i..t..t..i..i..i..i....i1 TTTTTTttTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

The Yale National Bank.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.

NEW GOLD AND SILVER FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

can be obtained at this bank.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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i FORMER DOWAGER DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH. SCJ3PS

Thomas If. CMI. ($I,VALLEyMF') Cigars Christmas Novelties.This mornlnff from his la t.f remittance,
VM Orchard street was held the funeral for . .

XX' II MX AI.IS SAID AMI DOXR01' Thomas Lt PlorII. GUI, with solemn de Cubt

high muss at half-pa- st 9 o'clock TIIKItK'S X( ;11T VOn A ChristinasFlor de Cubal Tea Pots'it St. John's church. Father Keating Marrons
o llli 'hit in',', Father Coyle was deacon sMOKi.it i.iki; A nox

Japanese Lotus Peaches
and Father Ford was In Ol' M.XTTOON'S (.()! CigarS from the Key West BRANDIED

ho .sanctuary was n Finer Mahoney, O. Branch ol the old Flor de Cuba i Havana) Plum Pudding Cherries
I'. Tile !hurch quartet song Schmidt's skua us. Faciory are the best possible value. Fruit Cake ;

Sites In boxes of Per box I Figsinns.'i at the clown of which Miss Fahy Princessas feo it 3. 50
'aiiK "neautlfiil Land on High." 89c Concha Excellente. .50 4.00

Mr. filll had boon a letter carrier for From Per Box
Heliotropes. ,100 9.50 Creme de Menthe Cherries Olives, Jell'csover 23 years and was well known Brevas Chicns . . . ..50 5 00

throughout the oily, lie leaves his wife sly $125,00 Brevas Imperial . ..50 5.75 Maraschino Cherries Salted Nuts
and two children. The hearers were to Per Box. I'anetelus l inos. . ..50 5.75
William Lutz, Fred Levere, (ieorge Cu-hi- ll Puritanos Finos. . ..50 5.75 Maraschino Nuts Fruit Glace

and 0. IX Saunder.s from the post-ollli- 'e 6.25Economicns ..50About itnn, Odd (.ood Segal's Pickled Limes Candied Rosesand James draco and John Oaff-lic- y. 1
1 Boquet Sublimes. ..25 3.5(1

Messrs. Hoey and Huckmaster In our slock from which Delicosas ..25 3. (S3 Green Turtle Soup Hothouse Tomatoescarried the flowers. lo make your selection. I'erleyitos .25 4.00
Tho funeral was largely attended. In Palmas ..25 4.13

terment was In tin' family plot In St. Coronas . ,25 6.0;i FRUIT BASKETS AND CIGARS.Hi rnai'd's cemetery. Father Coyle read Fads ..25 2.50
tho committal service.

1 1 IL.- --

381 S-faX-i. Sir--Albert I.. XYcelis.

The I'mieral of Albert L. Weeks, son

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 CHAPEL STREET.

Christmas Poultry
If you want the best come to us. Costs but a fraction

more to have it. Fancy young Turkeys, Long Island Ducklings,
young Geese, Roasting Chickens and young, tender Fowl. All

" .;!? i:

Lady William Reresfnrd. who Is i

well known In New York society, and
hlKhcst social circles In Finland. As
modore Price, she was a reigning belle In New York before her marriage to
the eighth Iniko of Marlborough. Later she as the liouager Iniohess of
Marlborough. Some time after the death of the luke nf Marlborough she

of our Poultry sold full dressed.
The finest Cape Cod Cranberries and native bleached Celery
For dessert try a package of "All Eedie" .brand Plum Pud-

ding at 12c pkge. Quality guaranteed better than ever.
Mixed Nuts 1 5c lb. Finest mixture and all new nuts. Paper

Shell Almonds, English Walnuts, Filberts and Pecans. Also
fine Table Raisins, in 1 -- lb cartons, at 20c.

Florida Oranges, the very best quality. Our prices 15, 20r
25 and 30c dozen. Guaranteed sweet.

Would suggest giving your orders early and secure better
service.

D. M. Welch & ' Son.

was married to Lord William Petv.-.ford- , ami she is now known us Lady
lleresford.

FAIR HAVEN NEW

Thursday, Dec. 21, '08.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Our Stock of

TURKEYS DUCKS

CHICKENS GEESE

HAVEN WEST HAVEN

to be obtained in this country. T

Hothouse Products.

Teleirtione 1016.

t Will be, as usual, the finest

Headquarters for

L. C. PFAFF b SON, The Best Meats i

BERG EFTS
86-9- 6 George St.

SEBARSwm
Mattoon't Crnr.

SOS C'luijicl St., cor. Orange.

SPECIALTIES FOR

CHRISTMAS.

Fancy Holiday Baskets

Containing' Inree assortment fancy
Cracker. All coinplele , . . 3 1 ,0 0

Tom Smith's

Motto Crackers, coiitaliilnp paper
caps etc 5c ucli. 50c

Christmas Broken Candy

t.V III. 2 l!s ror 25c

Chocolat Menier Goods

lion-Ho- ii pound boxes 80c
bocolalcs. In Ixixes . . . g fJc

Chocolates and Maraschino Cher-

ries, in boxes 25c

Christmas Candles

'or the tree. 21 In a box. 10c

Christmas Stockings

SlooklntES Illicit "lib toys, ele.,
from Knyhiiul, for boys nnd
Klrli. large size 25c

Small Me 15c

Mrs. Hardcastle's Plum

Pudding

lloiiie-iiilli- pound tins 35c

Domino Sugar

lYencli Domino Sncni'. lor ileinl-liisu-

lurjfe moUne 25c

Holiday Cheer

Cusiiu r H Co.'h I Veni'li Coi'dliili,
coiiliiinljiK -- ern Mirlelles, bolile
18c '""' $2.00

Holiday Baskets

I'oiiiiiioiii'i l wo pints SiiiiUlio
Mobile, two phlH SpiiiUlliiK
liui'ltlilidv. I wo piiilH CI111111-I'llKii-

Tolnl I'oinpli'le $4.50,

Imported Cigars.

Vlcloi'iiit. 12 In II !V specbil. .$1,00
I loch Slinpc, Piinclohis I,. V l.

SO In II box $2.25
llNpciloiiK, 12 In bo $1.00

NO'IT. Don't foim-- t thill ClirM-iiiii- h

box for rcliitlwM nnd I'i'IciiiIn.

Ask for our llsl.

Tclcplione Ili'S.

SPARKLETS
All the rage for Christmas

Trees. Beautiful effects and

perfectly safe. We can fur-

nish them in any quantity.

J. B. JUDSOIM,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Tlio Sllrror Fruit Store.

popi; si spi;.Ds hi;ci;ptio.
I'miiiiI ClirlHtinus and New Your (ircet-liiK-

Dlspi'iisisl Willi.

Koine, J)eo. A II tho cUMloinury

ri'cejitlous to the curd nn In, foe inem-lier-

of the diplomatic eorps, the
nnd peiwijiH of the court, who

come to tile iope every year to Jil'e-Mel- lt

Chl'lfillllii llllil New Vefir Kl'i'et-lllK- f,

IlilVe been UHpelille.l thlH Je.ir.
Thin Is purly beeuilfe Kreetlnnn were
pt'eMellteil lo the pope hut H few Wi eliH

go nil the oecilNlon of ,lln Jubilee
and pnrtly beeinixe j i uik

not J ft recovered hlH 1J II HtrellKlll
utter hifi recent Ini'll.HpoNltioii. The
piiyxU'huiH nf the pope do not wish
him to bo subjected to iiniiei'omiry
fntlfue. The pope received the
IU. Ilev. Itlclmrd .Seaiinell, bluliojj of
iimiihu, in private audleneu.

of William Daviil and Jennie H. 'Weeks"
will he held at 2:T,fi o'clock this after-
noon at Nv.TKi'een eemetery. Interment
will be hi Kverfjreon and Trumbull
lodge, No. 22, F. and A. M.. will con-

duct tho services at tho grave.
Mr. Weeks was 27 years old and died

Tuesday at the home of his parents,
JOt Lake place.

I'm rick Iliibon.
Yesterdiiv morning the funeral of

Patrick Ihdion took place from Ids late
rrsicli nee, 1SI1 Washington avenue with
a requUni high ma.". at the Sacred
llearl cliorch at fl o'clock, celebrated
by Father o'li.-ll- . The funeral was

largely attended by relatives and
rriends. The pallbearers were John
t 'on boy, Daniel Sullivan, James l'igan,
Charles Dougherty, Frank Paine and
Thomas Wrinn. Interment was In the
family plot In St. T.nwrenee cemetery.

Harold II. Diiiifortli.
Harold Horn! TMnforth, who died last

week In Fast Orange, N. .)., w;is a for-

mer New Haven man. having been
'born here :i:i years ago. He wa. for a

time in the ticket department nt the
railroad building, but bitterly and un-

til his health fallen" he had been a
salesman for the wales Adding Ma-

chine Co. He was a Knight Templar
and Royal Arch Mason at Fast e,

ami connected with Christ church
the former rector, Rev. William V.

n.'tvls, conducting the service. Murlal
was In Rosertale cemetery, near the
irvont home of the family.

Mr. Marv S. Stnrf;e.
The body of Mrs. Mary 1.. S. SturKess

was brought to this city yesterday for
burial. Services were held Tuesday
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Charles nildebrand In Hartford, whore
her deatli occurred Monday.

Irs. Hcsslrt . Slocoinbe.
The funeral of Mrs. Hessie Atwood

Plocomhe will be held this afternoon
from the residence of her parents, Mr.
n nil Mrs. Charles YV'. At wood. In n,

where her death occurred yes-

terday. Services at the home will be

he,i at. 1:30 o'clock and Interment will
be In Kensington.

.lullii Klorunn.
I.U x o'clock yesterday morning from

the undertaking rooms of Cox and
Henze, was lipid tho funeral of Julia
Klernan, with a requiem high muss at
St. John's church nt 8:30, tho Rev.
Father Coyle officiating. The funeral
was largely attended by relatives and
friends. The pallbearers were Vin-

cent Maher, James Ciles. Daniel Henley
and William Howling. Interment was
In St. l!iwrence cemetery.

I'Tlrilrrlekn THeliprt,
Frlederlcka Telchert died at her

home, 111 Rosette street ypsterday
morning after a. few days' Illness of
pneumonia. The deceased was In her
iMh year, nnd was a resident of this
cltv for iniiny yearj.jFuneral services will be held nt her
late home Friday afternoon at 2::I0
o'clock, interment will be In Kver-gree- n

cemetery.

l(l WS MtSlt.
An Kill-- Plionotrrapli witli a dozen

or two of the latest, records will fur-
nish delightful Christmas entertainment
for yourself and friends. We sell the
Improved Instruments, and have the
tomplete list of records to date.

IlltOWN & 111,'ltljAM.

DEATHS.

TKK'HKI!'!' In Ihis city, Deeetnhnr 23,
Krleilerlcka Teli lierl, widow of Ootl-lle- l)

Teleliert, .IKed "S years. 7 months.
Vunorai services al her lioine. 111 ri

ulreet, Frldu.v afternoon at 2:;la
o'clock. Friends are Invited to at-

tend. 124 It

The riiirnse IneldPlit to funerul srr-vle- c

Is lioinv (lini'x n lieiivy Imrilrn, on.
rnrrinu It nriPii lup iinexirenlly
nnd after loni; perloilii of IHiiex. It Is
our denlrc to li known aa ennildrrnte
n our eluirifPn. nail runrelilll.v thonuhl-fu- l

of the ninny enrm mill rexiiounllillt.
ties which we mint neerMnrlly usnunip
ttn mieli oeenslona.

rillAIIAM A IIAYCS, 10IMI Chapel 81.

MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEY,
Family Representative In Houses

of Mourninn.
(filiated With the heading

Undertakers.
TICMCrUONJi 1I28S.4.

Clean House
By the

Genuine Vacuum System

and it will be done right. Don't
throw your money away on toys
with one or two inches of vac-

uum when it requires from 12
to 20 inches to do the work.

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co,

Hugs, Carpclfl, Furniture) ( leaned
Without Itcnioval.

TEL. 2700.

7-- 9 Cliurch Strcc$.

SC HO EN
Headquarters

2I lbs (.riiiiiiluled Suarap $1.00
Dnylish Viilniits 12c lb

Crnpe Fruit, I'lorldn, 7 for 2Se.

I 'law He lb
Miilnmi (it'll pes 12c lb
Cocoiiiiiit, liirne milky , . . . .7c
'tuiKevs ....16c lip
Siiiisiiue Or lip

speciully for sttillinit.
Huron 11 lb
( iilll'oriihi I In rHell Pciii'. 17u

liiidley Piniipkii 10c
Mliiec Slcnt lo pkfre
Ciipe Cod Criinberrles 12c qt
Celery, youne nnd brittle, 1:(', 2

lor 2So
Plum PiKldina;. . ,

Free Delivery to All Parts of the

J-P- Shasta,

BY this time you have
planned your menu for

Christmas dinner. We hope
you will give us the opportunity
of supplying your needs from
our staple line of

Groceries, Fruits,
Confections,
Plum Puddings,
Nuts, Raisins,
Salted Nut Meats,
Wines, Cigars, etc.

As accessories to the ortho-

dox Christmas dinner we offer :

botti.i:
Xmas Red Creme de

Menthe $1.50
Green, Orange Curacao.. '.80
Abricotine, bottle, 80c

and 1.40

Parfait Amour, bottle,
80c and .40

Glace Fruits
Assorted in boxes

65c, 35c and 20c each
Five-poun- d boxes $2.75

"Princess" Fruit Cake
a pi:ki'i:ct pkoim'ct.

One and two-poun- d cakes come
in oblong tins . 60c and $1 .20

Three, four, five and six-poun-
tl

come in round tins... .

$1.75, 2.20, 2.75, 3.15 each

Let us remind you of our

complete stock of CANDLES

for both table and tree decora
tions.

Just a last suggestion for a
SURE-TO-E- E appreciated gift.

Peter Dawson and Glen Garry

Scotch Whiskey

in decorated jugs
$1.75, $2.25 each

Old Curio Scotch

in one-qua- rt wicker-covere- d

demijohns, odd shape
$2.50 each

For Your

Christmas Dinner.

FINE YOUNG TURKEYS
FANCY DUOKS
YOUNG GEESE

ROASTING CHICKENS
BROILING CHICKENS

GUINEA HENS
PHILADELPHIA SQUAB.

Wo were never better prepared lo
nerve you with the best the marts af-

ford. If yon deilre soiiielblne out of
the ordliiiii'v, rest nsMircd you can be
pleiiMod here. Special lihl.M of ( buiee
I'riillM and X'cKetablcM for nm.
Special (.ifl IbiMki'ls made up to your
order. 'Phone us.

The Rl Hit Co.
Cliurc.lt und Flm streets.

uomii witKCKH siki:i;t c.
Itonie, (In., lice. A street our

whh blown no by u ilyuuinite boiuh in

the outskirts of this illy lust tit

noil the eoiidiictor, II. 1.. Iiryiin. In-

jured, The iiiotiiiinii n noil two
I'Hi ii ' without Injury,
the cur whh priii'tlcully wreck-

ed. The street cur men Imve been
locked out for the iiist six weeks niel
their places tllh'il by nun iiniun men,

v.
(. ,

rltli ally III at her home in London. Is

for years has been identified with the
Lily Price, daughter of tho late Com

s,-- bl Dial the ronneiliueii had different
or in s. Seine ( Kieln toiil

in. wanted $1", some STTi. smue ?Jj'
and some According lo Klein, Wil
son piated, the coimrmnen were

:z.;s issihie to obtain onie
s imi Horn" ini'Hsiires-i-

n Hini tor soil of clothes r tor street
car ilckelc.

iSANTAHERE AT LAST

Boys of Y. M. C. A. and Ban-

croft Foote Club Get First

Sight of Him.

pR$ENT$ FOR EVERYONE

I jiIomiIiIc I liiltTtaiiimcnl in I'oy An- - i

(liloriiim by Tribune Soclel

CoiumlKce.

The members of the boys' d. pni tov tit
of the V. M. C. A. and or the Kdwln
Bancroft Fooie Hoys' club were t nler-talnc- d

last night at a Christmas social
given by a committee frmu the Tribune
Sunshine society in yy auditorium.
There were several hundred boys pres-
ent and the entertainment wan thor-

oughly enjoyable. And alter the close
of the entertainment Santa Clans ar-

rived with presents for everyone.
Santa Clans had met wllh several

accidents, lie had started from the
North Polo, he Mild. In nn automobile
and at Sprliuvfich! tin- automobile was
surrounded by a terrific snowstorm
and was lost beneath a pile of Makes.
The hoys all believed it for the boys'
secretary, Arthur lv KuHedge. read n

telegram to that effect from the stage
midway In Hie .euti rtalnnicnt. Then
the reindeers wore sent for and the
sleigh with the presents went without
trouble ns far as Cheshire where one
of thi' reindeers, according to Mr.
rtuilod'go, broke his leg running Into a

life-si.- "' picture of the president .elect
w hich had been left In I he road by the
thoughtless republicans of Choshiri.
This message was read to account for
the delay In arriving, but the delays
only made the old gentleman from the
polar feci. ins seem all the heller when
he arrived.

Meanwhile a very pleasing program
was rendered In the audllorlum,
Throueh the kindness of S. 'A. Poll
(In re was one act from the bill being
pul on (here, Kenney, MeCnhan and
Plnit, in the "The I leaf and pumb
Manager. " This delighted the boys ex-

ceedingly,
i.Mrs. Laurens Lennox gave several

readings which were greatly enjoyed
ami the rest of the program of the en-

tertainment was:
"School Lays," sung by Miss Kh llller

liooth, posed by Helen Puw nun
Iionald liowman.

Viirly Headed Maby," Minn by Alii-.- "

Grace Walker, posed by 'Mrs. I.uurcnx
Lennox.

"lied Wing," sung by Miss Wnlker.
)msed bv Miss Marlon Booth.

"Sec Saw," sung by Miss Kleimot
Booth, posed by Melon and Kdim Pow-

ers, 'iionald liowman and David z,

liecilnl ions-- , "Just 'Kore Christmas''
and "Socio' Things." Mrs. Lennox.

"America," sung by the hoys, posed
by Misses Kleanor und (Marlon Booth,
one inking the part of Columbia and
tin- other or (tod Wing.

After he entertainment, the boys
gave three cheers for the Tribune Sun-

shine society anil especially for the
outnmlllee having the affair In charge.

JiimI llcloir (iirlNlnms.
New llrlla n Record.)

The crowds of shopper seen nn the
Jslrcels of ( 'ounecl Icul eilles fhoso duys
are s( rong evidence llial money is nol

tighi. The volume of money in cifi n- -

llltlFll StlOWS lllat llll.-l-i llcl-- Is grind in
the riicloi'ies, and loi Hie deprof-slo-

fell III many places Is a Iliing of the
past. New Hiil.iln Is alioul as f'or-- j

lunate ns any place vve know of. The
factories ai" all doing well, mid (he

y rolls are ol liberal size, This state
of tiff ales Is gral il'.v lug to nil, Had lends
lo 'inn Iso Hie Chrl.-'.- l inns ticiison checr-- i
fill.

Yellow Turnips... .12o peek
California Pouches ,....17o
Seedofl RhIhIiih ,.i.7
Plttoil Prunes, fancy .71-2- o

(ieene .....16(1
l)n .20n
Clilckens .,. J8o
I'owN ..........150
Cnllfornbi Apricots ............. lOo
Suit Pork ...10c lb
Sweet Potatoes, klln-ilrlet- l. . . ,40a pk
Jbildwln Apples ...45o pic
Sweet Florida Oranges...... ...... 13a
Now Dates. , ,6o ll
Mixed 'tits... ...12o 11

Tomatoes 15o lb
9c, 23o, 45c.

City. 'Phone at All Branches.

60 C0UNC1LMEN

divided $45,000

Corrupt Practice Testified to

at Hearing of Nine Pitts-burge- rs

Held for

Bribery.

THEIR PRICES $5 TO $100

Hunkers Tell of (ilvlng l.ribe of

!il75,00l to Itoootne a Cll le- -

posllory Street Cur

Ticket Bribes.

PlttHhuri?, I'i'c. '2'.i. The seven city;
councllmeti and two hankers arrested
here .Monday niKlit, charged with y,

iorrupl solocltatlon and brib-

ery were pi veil n hearltiK y by a
police magistrate, rpon liie Ititrodui'-tlo- n

of startlltiK tesilmony wlih h
other eouncllmeii, at present

unknown, all the defendants were held
for trial. According to the testimony
a majority of the council of I'ittslMirw
could he bribed by the payment of
sums ratiKiUK In sums of $KMi to $."1(10

unit it was also testified that r fitly
sixty eoiinollmeti divided $ 4 0.(1011 cor-

ruptly offered in connection with the
filtration plant.

V. W. Itamsey nnd A. A. Vllsaok.
former president ami cashier nf the
Cformiin National bank, were first
placed on trial, lt was testified that
they were approached by Councilman
John Klein, one of the licensed, who
said that the hank would be made a.

depository for the city's funds In the
event "the (lerman National bank
would do as other banks have done."
After several talks the bankers placed
$17,500 on u fable In a room of the
bank. Councilman Klein and a com-

panion entered the room and n short
time later left the bunk. The bankers
then visited the room and the mom y
was none.

At the request of the directors of
the bank both men resigned last Sat-

urday, They were held for trial in
the sum of $14,000 ball each.

The cven counoilmon, President
Brand und Members Klein, Hoffel,
Wiuwin, Alolanoy and 1'erKuson, of
common council, and Atkinson ol' se-

lect, were then called for trial. The
principal witnesses were Hubert Wil-

son, u private detective and superin-
tendent, of the municipal leiiKue of
Rcranton, Pu who Is employed by the
Voters' letiHiie of Pittsburg, which
brings the prosecution OKalnst the
nhio defendants.

Mr. Wilson's testimony was highly
sensational. Aided by an awislant,
Mr. Wilson onaed a room In a. lo-

cal hotel and the cut holes In the door
ond walls of an adjoining room. Then
a series of meetings were arranged
with eounciltiien. Ilia assistant, Her-
bert Johes, posed as a. business man
desiring certain ordinances parsed
and during Jones' talks with tic
eouncllmen, Wilson nnd a BtenoKraph-e- r

were In the next room taking a full
record of the transactions.

While the conference wa.s going on,
(,'nnnellniau Klein lnul greal deal In
say alioul how cotnjiielely councils
were controlled by the accused. Hie

said. He also Instilled Ih.iN
Klein ami llrand each accepted J .'em
from Jones In pavmenl for securingthe passage of an ordinance.

At a itV'ellng held in ,'iaollier local
hold, Klein, It was Hied, told Wil-
son how hard II was lo divide money
among the eoiinclinien, To lllustrale
his remarks Klein d scribed bow
on I hud lo he splil between slM.v eoiin-
clinien. Tills money was received In
connection wllh (he eonsl c lli Inn of
filler bids ai the new filtration phial
of ritlsbnryt. the witness said,

Councilman Klein. Wilson leslllled,

MICHAEL ETZEL & SONS,
Saw mill, wood turning and band

sawing. Automatic variety wood turn-
ing and polishing wheels, pulley poles,
flag poles, letice, hitching and clothes
pnst.if and slicks, hard wood rolls, nil
sices. All kinds tui.tlvii lumber, e

and kindling wood.
Phone Connection. 101 Foltmont ave.

DY SALECAN
BROKEN CANDY, 10c per pound.
FANCY MIXED CANDIES, 10c per pound.
FANCY BOXES, from 15c to $1.00 per box.

THE F. J. MARKLE CO.
STXTIO ST.. cor. ouvrc.
175 DIWVIXL AVK.
10:5-10- 5 HKOADXVAX'.

Tea 24c
Regular Stan I 60c

Coffee 18c
Regular Stand. 35c

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Direct Importing Co.,
71 ORANGE ST.

Blfl COXGIIKSS AVK. I

210 EDUEWOOD AVE.
920 CHAPFJj ST.

KIVK IIIHT IV KAlliXVA WllEOK.
('lialTon, Mn Dec,. 23. A' local

passenger truln on the Chicago and
Kastorn Illinois railway collided with,
a freight train here at 10:30 o'clock
last night, and live pcrsunu wero in-

jured. The accident Is helluved ti
have been due to a confusion at nlg
tiuls.

to dim-- ; vi i: piu:snr,T-i.i.i;(- T

Washington, I lee. j:i. Representa-
tive liwiKht was tit the White House

y to luvlle the president, to attend
the dinner which Is t" be given here

mi January for James H. Whernnin,

by the .New York

deleualioii in connrcys. Air. Rousevelt

promised to be present.
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V "lilMRODUCE MAINS
New Haven's New Haven's I THE LATE MAJOR ORLANDO JAY SMITH,
Most Reliable

0- - Most Reliable FOUNDER OF AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION MARITAL TROUBLES
Store Store. t

Letter Written by Thornton to-

President of Annis' Firm '

First Step in State's
r

of Reductions Evidence.Columns
FOR TODAY AND TONIGHT

CALLS HIM A CRIMINAL

Policeman Declares Thornton Said ut

Impicst, "I Would (lo Down lo
J loll lo (let Him and Kill

Illin Oxer Anal..."
J Last call come this evening ani spend the eve-

ning. It's a better, time to shop than in the after-
noon. Crowds aren't as big.

Children's
Drawer Legglns

Children's Whits Knit
Drawer Levins, 6 months to
two year children. 60c Pair

Children's
Warm Skirts 22cts

Children's Flannelette Skirts
2 yrs t 14, regular 29ct kind
for 22cts Eachm a d e of
striped flannelette, and with
scolloped edy.es.

Gingham Aprons
Gingham Aprns, mad; in

Gretur.e i n i plain, full apron
sty e, lor 22ct Each

Beautiful Feather
Boas and Collars

Marabout i?oas, white an i

brown, $5.50 to S17.b0

Exquisite Ostrich Collars,
black and gt.'y, tied win rib-bc-

$10.98

Work and Scrap
PasketsReduced

In ih; K: semnt retr th;
toys, hur:dr:ds of I r'ght

Bas;e-s- . s:a'c?v t.vo
a ike. O mi p.cs up i crnrm-- m

prsre-.- t for .'e-- s th m it's
worm, a lo';

25c Work oaxkets 119c

50c Work Baskets 332

S'tin-h'ns- d Wori: Eask :t.
be u;iu 1 v uphilstcred ; n 1 of

!cv;y co or-- d str.w on the
cutM ie. !tl.i8 Ballets.

R da ed to 51.25

98ct Scrp Baskets, viriou".
kinds . Reiu e ! to 7 Jets

Generous
Reductions On

ALL TOYS

Women's Beautiful Christmas
Handkerchiefs,

From 25cts to $25.00
Yes, for s little ti t2la you can buy dtinty.sheer Swiss

Embroidered Handkerchitfi, worth lcts.
Rut we most of. all want toiay, to tell you how beautiful
' Hand-ettbroide- re i Iljndkerchiels are, ani prices b;-i-

for the e, as low as 25cts.

Th;n far SOcts. ar.d 75cts, and on up by c.sy pric; steps
to $2.SS you'll find the lovely white squires ars exquisite-
ly beautiful. We sell ihotr.aads of Handkerchief i chy.

Perhaps you prefer a r:al lace Handkerchief y:u can
buy a real rrincesi or Du:h;sie Lace Handksrcnirf fr
Less than you'd expect, ranee from 59cts to 325

Flushilis, X. V., Dec, :;:!. Nearlnar
the close of Its case against Tliorntun
J. Ilalini us a principal In the Hilling
of William JO. Annis, who was shoi
down by Captain Peter Jlalns, lust
summer, the prosirutlon to-d- pro-

duced a letter written by tho defend-
ant which opens the way' for Thorn-
ton Jlalns' lawyers to bring out tho
Incidents In the Captain Mains' mari-

tal relation which preceded and
brought about, the death of the pub-
lisher. The letter was written last
June by the defendant to Julian Kip-le- y,

priddent "f publication of
which William K. Annis Annis was
manager and in It the writer charac-
terized Annis as a "rascal" and
"scoundrel" mid declared thut he had
him on a criminal charge for betray-
ing Ills brother's wife.

District Attorney Darrln offered this
letter In evidence as preliminary to
the testimony of Mr. Ripley concern-
ing a pcoond letter from the defend-
ant which the witness destroyed. Jus-
tice Crane would not permit Mr. Hip-le- y

to testify concerning his recollec-
tion of the contents of this second let-

ter.
"The Introduction of the first let-

ter" said Mr. Mclntyre tonight, "pave,s
the way for us to show what events In

CaptBln Jlalns' life with respect to
Mrs. Claudia Mains that hrought about
the estrangement with his wife and
the shooting of Annis."

Th lato Orlando .J;iy Smith, pre sident find founder of the American Tress
UHsoetntlnii. Wii.s ii rinisiii-ii'pii-- ; iiynre ill AiniTk'an jouniuliHui. To his lnvjn-tlv- f

ri iiius iiiul rcn;;irl;;'hl" iihllily nuH'Ji of tlx- - .siicccs. of modern nuwpnper
liiiilvinir Is due. lie was the head iiiul iittlve jironioti-- of nil enterprise which
from n small In cinnini; developed Into a comprehensive and llt-- i
erary and new iiintinj,' uKeiiey. The .loiinial-Co- ui ler Ih a subscriber to
the "News Half-Tone- service of this association.

Down Go Prices On Gift UMBRELLAS Policeman Eugene Fallon furnished
a bit of sensational testimony this af-

ternoon when he aald that during thi
coroner's Inquest Thornton Mains
turned to him and after bitterly char-
acterizing Annis, declared: "I would
go down to hell to get him and kill
him over again."

District Attorney Darrln told Jus-
tice Crane Just before the adjourn-
ment of court y that he hoped to
finish his caae either or
Saturday.

RESUME RELATIONS

WITH VENEZUELATKV CSS--- "!-?

were those of A. F. Jaurett, who was
expelled from the country, the Orinoco
corporation, the Orinoco Hteamship
company, the New Vovk and Bormudez
'Asphalt company and the T'nlted States
and Venezuelan company, the amounts
Involved running nominally Into mil-

lions of dollars. These claims are among
tho.se which .President Oomez In gen-
eral terms has expressed a wish to set-
tle satisfactorily. It was Castro's re-

fusal to arbitrate them that led to the
breaking off of diplomatic relations
with Venezuela. What measures are to
be settled are a question for the

-- At $1.0- 3-
$1. 50 Urr.br;!! s. men's an i

women's.mtd.1 on tspe eiged
md p ain t !;-- ? rovrr and
si k tasss; ;nd nvde of th-be- st

it el roc ar.d frame.

-- At 31..0
52 Umrrelas. nrn's and

's. c: fast t lack twill,
cover to ma'ch ani a s lk m-ss- '.

most ;t naive handles,
the Umv.-lu- s nice on be;t
par' oi fnm- - n ' s e?l ro.

AV INSURANCE CASE.

Special Commissioner Sent by
Cruiser North Carolina to

Investigate for State

Department.

ON RECOGNIZING GOMEZ' .i ' WW

Why, Insurance Commissioner Mats-dona- ld

Refused to Interfere.
Some days ago Thomas

F. Noone of Rorkvllle, as counsel for
Mr. Davis, who was Interested In prop-
erty In Tolland county that was de-

stroyed or damaged by Are, applied to
Insurance Commissioner Macdonald to
have the Insurance company with which
the property wbs Insured, and which Is

PERSONAL NOTESMen's and Women's
For Today and Tonight

I.MiM I'rnio Power lo Keep Peace

Dutch Hall aal Operations
I d'oine. Appears TractIII Airs. Lewis If. Kngllsh and family

will go up to Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
next week for a few days' visit. located in New London county, cited to

appear before the commissioner and

-- At am
A $2.0 Um-r:l- l, Men's

ir.d worr.en'i, mi e of piece
dyed tiff cover to mitch
T.d sil : tassel with selected
mptrtei hn ei.

-- At 2.5 J--
A f 3 Um'rel a. Men's and

a omen's o: pliin zni taoe- -

able.Four very special features for give a reason for refusing to pay the
claim. Colonel Macdonald wrote to th
company and stated In substance what
had been told htm by Senator Noone.

Senator and Mrs. D, A. rtlakeslee
and family will leave Saturday morn-
ing for Nashville, Tcnn., where they
will remain over the wedding of Miss
Martha E. Oreene, and Mr. Albert D.
niakeslee. They will return to New
Mjtvcn after New Years.

Washington, Dec. "I? After an
of elglH months the L'nfted States The company in Its reply told Colonel

Todayand the last night of Chrhtrms shopping The Umbrel'as all have un-

usually fine hindle?, each the HIGHEST POSSIBLE VALUE.

Ask to see our Ugh' -- rolling Pure Silk llmhreUat at S5.O0

OTHER UMBRELLAS at from I3.no to $12 50

Macdonald that It had a good defense
If the case Is taken to the courts.edgei taffeta, norn. gun metal.
Colonel Macdonald then decided not to
Interfere.

imparted boxwood, mission
lr.d r.th r r:nd ev When Colonel Macdonald Informed

Mrs. E. Story Reed and Miss Bessie
Keeil have gone to Washington to
spend the Christmas-tid- e with rela-
tives.

Senator Noone of his decision the sen
ator did not seem to be satisfied and
Colonel Macdonaln asKed Attorney uen

government has resumed friendly
wih Venezuelan and William I.

j liu. hnhan has left thl.s country on the
cruiser North Carolina In the capacity
of a special commissioner to visit that
country looking to the situation and
make a report. Much will depend upon
the nature of the communications
whh'h ho will make to the state de-- j
partment among them the ipiestlon
whether the 1'iilted States will grant
formal recognition to the government
as It now exlst.s, a decision dependant
upon Its ability to maintain a stable
institution and to fultlll its treaty

eral Holcomb for advice. The attorneyComb. Bru-han- d Manicure
ets bharplv Reduced

general advised Colonel Macaonaia tnai
ho had acted Just right In not interfere
ing In the matter when tne company-
assured him that It had a good de

Dr. and Mrs. Leonard M. Bacon and
their son. with Mrs. Bacon's father,
Mr. Hugo Hchnocloch, will leave today
to spend the holidays with relatives
In Portland. Me.

fense.

JEDUCATIONJL.Miss Jessie Reynolds of Elliot street,
was given a very enjoyable surprise
party at her home by a number of
her friends. Music, games and sup-
per made the evening pass quickly.

Twenty-fourt- h Tear.

Result, Not Promise

jOhllgatlons. It has not yet been fully
jostabllshed that the Oomez govern- -

meat will retain its power without
trouble for there are many adherents

'of President. Ca.stro throughout the
Icountry. Indeed the possibility that

Dinner Sets
Reduced Pricey

On'y one set oi
each pattern.

100 : ie:e En 'lih "crcelii
'O nner in d r c 'lo y Hu
p tt-r- n. usual price 12

Special Price $9.50

100 liece Carlsbi Chin.
Dinner et, in pint flo-a- l

regular price '. 2 .0 J

Special Price $14.03

112 Piece English Porceliin
Di;:ner bet. in Canton blue
floral pattern, rrgu sr y STO

Special Price $14.00

?ale of Hand-Carve- d

Hciir Parette?
?2, $2.2 5 and $. V) Barzties S1.59

Hunlre.is to chooie from a 1 verv ""andjomj
fnnl carvel Karaites in th- - i rnd amher.
lake any $2. $2.25 or $2..r-- Harette for J 1.50

ETca?cn Copper Tob acco Jars
Only tour o't-e- e novel, hir.djoms Bctten cop-
per Tobacco Jus, $3.93 J .us rrdu el to S2.6 )

Jardinien Reduced
$7.50 LcTge Jardinier ar.d Pedestal to mitci,

Fprci.il ! rice $5.l0 Each
9tct Judin.ers 75c?s U 25 Jirdir;en r8:t

TOYS R' il UCEDmost oi the large
piec?s marbd to wholesale coat.

A pretty General Induction on Com:). Brti'.h,

and Man'air: ;ets. We'd quot: a few by way
of iliu tr. ti g. Come Today for he.e;

H'.avi y plated tright and French gr:y Comb,

':uh and M'rtor. in a box, a 6.93 et

--Reduced to ?4.9- 8-

Etor z .', S'erlir. j silver trimmed Comb and

."rasa ets. A U 98 :et

Reduced to $1.4)

A f'nnS I'ru h ird Manicure ' et o! ebon-i- z

d wool wit", siver trimmin?. A - 2 98 fet
Reduced to '$1.98

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pendleton will
be the Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pendleton, sr., In New London.

KIND'S TOMII LOOTED.

The Butler
Business School.

Regular Session Day and Evening.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER,
President.

Y. M. C. A. Building.
'Phone 3400. Elevator.

.Memorials ironi Crowned Heads of
Europe Stolen from Cathedral.

disorder may arise Is indicated In the
expression of a desire for an American
wrtishlp at I.a Ciiaira to which wish
this government has promptly re-

sponded.
Secretary Hoot h face wore a pleased

expression today when he made the an-

nouncement that it was President 's

wlsli to settle satisfactorily all
International uestions. Me has felt
all along that the situation In Venezu-
ela would work Itself out, If the Vene-

zuelans w re left to themselves, Seine
significance was at (list attached to the
fact that Mr. Hoot had referred lo

Copenhagen. Dee, 23. The 'cathedral
at Koesklldc t!iourlal place for een
tin-le- s of the Danish kings, was lootedsilver trim- -
by robbers last night, and large mini

Eboniz:c: Mtnictir i'c sterling
med. A $1.93 Mar.icu:. Set,

Reduced to $1.25
hers of costly gold and silver wreaths.urns and shields wore carried away.iae omiis 01 untn King ('hrlstlnn and
gueeii l.onlse were robbed of all the
valuable gol danil sliver memorials sent
by the crowned heads of Europe and the

ATTEND THE BEST

Yale Business College
Send Vor Catalogue

116 Church St. Td. 17ST.

cities oi DenmarK.

"I'll M COMMISSION MEKTINU.OLIVE CROP FAILS
liltciiialloiinl Itoily to Assemble In

of

Oomez as president In his statement to
the press and this was at once taken
to Indicate; the attitude of this gov-
ernment. It was explained that such
a. reference had been made In the com-

munication which came to the depart-
ment through the Brazilian office. The
general opinion that the new order of

things will open the way for the pacific
settlement In some form of the i.ssues
not alone bet "een this country and
Venezuela but between the latter
country also and Holland and France.

Word crime, to the state department
this afternoon that the Dutch govern-
ment has directed that the naval oper-
ations which have been conducted

Consul Cheney, Formerly
This City, Writes on Con-

ditions in Sicily.

every Italian olive Is, the (treat Im-

portance to tb" entire population of a

failure of (lie home supply may lie

somewhat realized. 'Added to this are
the loss tu the whole country, owing lo
the Impossibility of securing the large
income from selling In foreign markets,
and the failure of the supply of com-

mon oil for home Industries. Thus the
crop failure tills year becomes nothing
les.s Hi, in a national misfortune."

owing to an exceptionally mild
whiter In Ibis region, with its absence
of cold and rain, an unusually large

Shanghai February ,

Washington, ee. 2:. Word lias
reached (lie stnle depart inent from Or
Hamilton Wright thai he was leaving.Manila for Shanghai to attend the meet,
lug of f ho International opium enm-ii- i

I.- ion In that city Kohnuiry I, llidlmpalso a member of (lie commis-
sion, will follow Inter. The meeting nf
this hoov was originally set for .lanu-a'- y

I. bill In response to the reoiiest
of tin' Chinese government, which was
nut Into mourning by he death of (he

Call bp 774 Now

and Order Your

Christmas
Dinner
Dessert.

SON OF DR. B. H. CHENEY

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE,
Instructor In

ELOCUTION, ORATOnY, DRAMATIC
ARTS AND STAGE DEPORTMENT.

Room 48 Insurance Building.

600 Chapel Street.

SCHOOL OF

DANCING
LENOX HALL, 8 YORK SQUARB.
J. H. CAMPBELL, INSTRUCTOR.

Beginners' class, Tuesday ev. Boolal
assembly, Thursday eve. Junior asseni.
blv, Saturday eve. Private lessons bj
appointment. Office hours, 7 to 8 p. m.
Circular. Tel. Dates open for rental!
of Lenox Malls.

number of Insects were batched out enip"ror and empress dowager, the lagalnst Venezuela shall cease follow-

ing the news of the suspension of the
Says Never Wns Time When I,nek of tins season, especially of that deslrue-- i ''. '""'" so 111:11 rninn

eomni Isslnner rouhl he on hand at tilelive pest, the "olive-fly.- " The opening.SoProduction of Fruit Wus

(irent us at Present.
fruit wa.i early i.ttacked by these In-

sects and dropped from the trees pre.
maturely, while the few remaining

decree by Venezuela regarding the
trans-shipme- of merchandise from
Curacao to Venzuelean ports.

Tills deadlock was made clear to the
United States senate but congress ad-

journed without taking any action In

the matter. The five claims which
form the bawls of the last negotiations

olives wire destroyed bv the notable "Sill.
seven-month- drought of the past

We are able to demonstrate,
by Hill Climbs, Track Races and

Endurance Runs, the ability of

a 30 H. P. $2,500 car that is

built of the besi material, light
in weight, and running on im-

ported ball bearings, to do the
work of the heavy, expensive
and high-powere- d cars, We

cannot, however, show you the
fine workmanship, the graceful
appearance and the thorough
finish without showing you the
car itself. Kindly give us this

opportunity.

The Corbin IVlotor Vehicle

Corporation.
NEW UniXAIN, CONN.

summer. In consequence, the olive
t.l . are completely hare and there are
no olives nd no product ion of olive
oil.

MRS. J. H. DUNN.
Beginners' clauses In dancing now

forming. Private lessons by appoint
4 '. uoura.ment. Telephony

7.!0. 849 CHAI'LL ST.

rajons.Quitable,
0

k Jerviceable,
t ( 100 l,0 K.

We have a nh-- line nf thepe popular
chirks as well ns Grandfather Clocki.
Mantel Clocks, Abirtn flocks, ele.
Twenty per cent, discount on them all.

PROWS' k DURHAM.

RAFTER WAGON WORKS,

Clerkin & Co.
781 Grand Avenue.

Steam and Hot

Water Heaters
That. Mve Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a

change in your present system,
telephone for an

ESTIMATE.

TWO 'PHONES 1078. .1231 J.

SINGERS TARE NOTICE.
I earn nul 01 d Sinn at Sight,

After years of study and research 1

have completed a method of slghl
singing I'onc.nl.'d by the best vocal
n.,-hf.- r and musicians to be tha belt,

An interesting report on the failure
of the olive crop in Italy has been
made by Dr. Arthur S. Cheney, United
States consul at. .MoswitiR, Sicily. Dr.

Cheney Is the son of Dr. Benjamin II.

Cheney of this city and was graduated
from the Sheffield Sclcntlllc .school in
1889 and later from the Yale medical
school. He was appointed consul to
Itoichenlierg. Austria. In November,
1!MS, and held that post until Septem-
ber of the following year when Frosl-ln- t

Roosevelt appointed him consul
nt Messina.

Dr. Cheney In referring to the olive
crop writes ns follows:

"Never In the memory of the pro-

verbial 'oldest inhabitant' has there
been such an absolute lack of produc-
tion of this necessary fruit as now pre-

vails In this district. When it is re-

membered how essential in the diet of

05 FRANKLIN STREET.

A big Santa Claus made with
two quarts of our delicious Ice

Cream or little Christmas Bells.
simplest and most complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
DOES NO Dr. Mmislleld, 7H'J

CUTTING iJninpcl Street. Pain- -

I less treatment for corns,

DR. FRED WALLACE
Office Hours, II- -1 a 11. in.) ". H p. ni.

SiinilnjM, 10 n, 111., -- I p. in.
Formerly of !( College Street,

Now 1. netted 'n
928 CHAPEL STREET

Corner of Temple Street.

THE HARRIS HART CO.I bunions, chilblains, cal-- J

louses, etc. No cutting.

ed or not can with this system leara
to sing or play at sight In the short'
est possible time. 1 guarantee satis-factio-

Correspondence solicited.

0. F. R0RBINS, Principal,
studios, 740 ('Impel St.

TTO Cnmpbrll 4 V.

H, E. Dooiittle,
MtOAOW.U, NEW HAVEN.

Local Agent.

63 Select Tamil) patronage for '.'0 cars.
I,nly Specialist Afternoons.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

.M..,.j.,j..j.j..fr,fr.jH'W

To Quebec
I Through Sleeping Car Service

giveiiior-elec- t could Induce his sen to
lake a, staff appointment. am satls-Ib'- il

that President Jtoosevelt Is very
well pleased that bis son Is on the
governor's staff, and that Hie appoint-
ment was Just, the thing, to help build
up the young man In Connecticut, so
to spiiik. This Is oiiM of Ihe chan-
nels by which he will meet some of
I tie most prominent business men of
t 'onnectlcut. find It will be a gixnl
thing for the young fellow.

"Hut anyone who Ihlnks It. Is an
easy thing to get up a governor's mil-

itary staff should aak Mr. l.illey to tell
him about his troubles. lie will
very quickly dissipate the notion that,
thorn are hundreds of desirable citi-

zens slaying up nights planning how
to land one of these prizes."

of course Hie Times correspondent
was misinformed w hen he said "Horse
Cuards." There are now horse guards
here now. The Koot (iuiirds are the
whole thing find rightly so many

Historic, old Quebec there Is a fusclnntlon about the Deautj
nnd qiiiilntncss of tills ancient capital that Is Indescribable.

Here you may revel In nil nianiier of winter sports the most

cxlillnratimj piistinies. Society is now HHseinbl;d nt the capital, and

the winter season will be exceptionally brilliant.

Leov New Haven dally, except Sunday, at 5:4

p. in. You arrive at Levis, opposite Quebec, at 1:00

p. m. next day. On .Saturdays the sleeping car goni
only to Newport, Vt. South-boun- you leave Levis

at 2:50 p. in. dally, except Sunday.

If you're thinking or roIiir, we'd be glad to help you plnn yonr trip.

Write A. II. SMITH, (i. P. A., Room 140, New Haven, Conn,

linm vnnw iinur nurmi o. IT I TirrrADrv D D flA

m

For

Holiday
Sorosis

Are Acceptable

it nun imK hah rmvmi a njuurviu a, n. w,

thereof some other form of govern-
ment,"

The principal Indictments against
the companies nro:

"That they have created, and be-

come members uf, a. pool, trust agree-
ment, confederation, combination, ar-

rangement and understanding among
themselves for the following purposes:

"First, to regulate, tlx and control
the prices to lie paid by retailers nnd
others In Hie stale of Missouri for tlio
refined products of petroleum sold and
ollerod lor sale In Ihls slate.

"Second, to control and limit the
triulo in ri'tlned products of petroleum
In this utulc.

"Third, to control, limit and prevent
compel H Ion In the liustnens of buying
and selling retbied products of petrol-
eum In this mate between themselves
nnd others engaged in llko business;
a lid

"Fourth, to mislead the public Into
Ihe belief thai they were sepuriite and
distinct corporations, and pursuing an
Independent business as legitimate)

In the purchase and sulu of the
products of petroleum."

In explaining how these wrongful
acts wore consummated, Ilia decision
says:

"i'rloes for the products of petroleum
especially relined oils,, lllumliirtthifr and
gasoline, arw Mxod by the Waters-I'lerc- o

cninpany. It sends out to the
triub eiird quotations, giving lank
wagon and barrel prices,

"As a rule these prices nre followed
by those of ntlior oil companies, Includ-
ing the, Independent companies doing
business in this stnte. As long as the
Independent oonipfi tiles do not reduce
prios or Increase the) aggregate, anion n t

of their sales above 10 to IB per cent,
of the amount of tho sales made In the
stale, there Is no war made upon them
regarding prices. Hut whenever an In-

dependent company reduces prices be-

low those llxed by Wn tors- - I'leree, or
whenever their aggregate sales exceed
1!'. per cent, of all sales made In the
stale a vigorous warfare Is waged
againsl tliein, eliletly through the

company, by means of an elabor-
ate system of espionage In their busi-
ness and cutting prices, or giving re.
betes, until the independents are glnd
to throw up their hands and say
'enough' and he content to sell oil at
tiio prices find In the qua til Ities , pre-
scribed by tlio Waters-Plere- e company,
nad aooulcsoed In by the Indiana and
licpublln companies.

EGYPT "'ORIENT
SgHY NOT ENHANCE the joys

lUfi Christmas-tid- e with gifts of

.Sorosis Shoes? What article
could be more appropriate or acceptable ?

The Sorosis Certificate Plan is a capital &
idea for making presents of Sorosis Shoes

HAD HIS TROUBLE 0

Selection of His Staff Not an

Easy Matter Friend Tells

Something' of the Job.

CASE OF YOUNG ROOSEVELT

Intimation Thnt Hie President, Is Well

Pleased That Ills Son Was

I'llOSOIl,

A Watei'bury speeial to the Hart-

ford Times last niK'lit follows:

If you could induce ( lovernor-elee- t

Ijllley to toll about, the hard trial he
had in scciirins bis military stall, It

would be one of the most Interesting
stories In which be bus been the cen
tral IlKiire since lie became, prominent
In fonnoctlciit polities. Hut Mr. 1,11-l-

will not talk for publication on
this matter, considering the Incident
closed now that be has bis staff se-

lected and In Rnnd workltiK order, and
the peopiu of the state will have to ro
shy on an ItiterestlPK yarn except
what has been heard In piecemeal
from Mr. Ulloy's Intimate friends who
know of the loiiRh tl mo be hail to get
his staff.

"Soy," said the Kovernor-rlee- t ns
he laughingly alluded to some of the
throw-down- s he Rot from those who
did not csre for staff appointments,
"do you know, would you believe me,
that RettltiK that military staff, pick-

ing those men nut, was one of the
hardest Jobs I have ever run up
against."

That Is what he said to n close
friend on this subject. And that
friend In tellliiR about Fonie of the
governor's experiences said to The
Tnies representative:

"T should JihIro by what T have
heard on this topic that Mr. I.l'.ley
bad the time of bis life In (Tettinir
nu n to take those stuff positions. You

see It Isn't every fellow who wants to
blow In sometblllK like $1.0110 for a

uniform and the other expenses Inci-

dental to an appointment of this na-

ture and It Is a pretty expensive ap-

pointment takhiK all tblns Into con-

sideration. Thrt Rovernor wanted
men of military experience If he could
Ret them and you couldn't blame him
for that.

"I know, for biPtanee, thnt he tried
to get one or two men In the Gov-

ernor's Horse Hoards In New Haven
to accept stalT appointments, but II

was no use. It was the same case
riu-l-it here In bis own city, tine of
the bin military men of this town,
who was asl.od to ko on the staff, de-

clined, saving: 'If 1 am polnpr to do

military work I want work and not

military display which consists In

simply standing around and looking
your prettiest.'

"All the same the coveinor has se-

cured a fine lot of men for bis stall'.
They are not all military men. 'if
course it Is lareely a social affair, and
the up n be lias s. b i t. d have pb nly
of time to do the social act all rii?ht.
Th'-r- e has i some adverse criti-

cism for Mr. l.lll'V for select rmr

yOUUg KooseVelt. 1 pilrSli till SO

hasty erlllcs of Mr. I.llby if tby
knew all the facts up to
this appointm'tit. would wl'hdraw
the criticism anil under the circiim-slut- u

i s have nothing but words of
eoriini' ndatlon for the governor-elec- t

for vh:it he has done. And I guess
if the entire story wna known It
would be to I lie effect thnt the

fade r of this joung man
would be pleased If the

STATE FINES AND

OUSTS OIL TRUST

Missouri Bars Main Company
and Two Subsidiaries, and

Fines Them Each

$50,000.

ENDS ILLEGAL COMBINE

I'liiiiiiiiions Division Most Sweeping

in Its Scope nnd Mkcly to

Affect. Similar Sulls

risevvlicre.

.Tefferson City, Mo., Pee. 23.- -- De-

claring to day that the Standard Oil

company of Indiana, the Republic OH

company of Ohio, and the U'nters-P- l'

iee (111 cninpany of Missouri, con-

spired and combined to monopolize
the oil business In Missouri, the slate
supremo court Issued a decree, ousting
nil throe corporations from the com-

monwealth and fining them $ ",0.000
each.

The decree against ' the W'aters-Plere- o

company Is tempered by the
proviso that It may conllnno In busi-

ness If, by March 1. 1!00, It can
show to the court that it has taken
steps to operate us an Independent
concern and has satisfied the Judg-
ment against it. The ether enmpnn-b- s

ore given until March 1, l!n!l, to
wind up their affairs In the state.

The decision which was unanimous
on the 'part of the seven Judges, Is so

sweeping that Attorney General llad-le- y

and HoVernor Volk hall It ns the
end of alb (tod Illegal commercial com-

bination In Missouri and the former
asserts that, In conjunction with the
decision of the supreme court of the
I'nited States In the tobacco
trust case, It will affect similar suits
in other slates.

Attorin b in ral Hartley, who has
prosecuted (he Missouri case since Its
lrioiption In March, 1 9 0 r.

, will become
governor in less than a month and
th. n '.vll! charged with the en',.ce.
mcnt of the decree Issued

In coming to Its decision the court
says:

"If such abuses as those complained
of are permitted to continue untrum-nielo- d

It will be only a ciuestion of
time until they would snp the
strength and patriotism from the very
foundations of our government, over-
turn the republic, destroy our free
liistltutlohs nnd substitute In lleii

to dear ones at home,

without the difficulty

selecting for another.

Sorosis Shoe
814 Chape! St.

'zrris.

t WITHOUT !KA
rBOX

OF

CANOSES
Would be ImpossiEe
Place your Orders now

AT THE

HUYLER'S STORE
914 Chapel St.

A Wnternmn or fi. S. Parker
SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PEN
Make n useful nntl tiocoptnlile Christ-urn- s

ilft. l et ns explain ttielr merits.
C. M. PAKKKH.

810-- (Impel Street. One flight lip.

Ashes Rsmoved at Short Notice.

General Cart m Dine.

tub nkw frnvicr..
snml fr Slilownlkn for Siile.

r K. SWAN.
Tfl 800-- 8. t58 Orchard St.

lluve Yon Tried

KOLESAVER
It Cuts Your 'onl

onMlinptloii One-Tlilr- d to Oiie-Mnl- f.

Xo ('linkers. No Smoke, No Conl (ins.

A Trial PekafH Proves It.

KOLESA VER
fiT ORANOK THKKT,

New Ilnven, Conn.

ask yock ;ro(t.r rou it.

Gifts
Shoes

and Sensible

YvlS

m

or m other cities,
and uncertainty of .

Company
New Haven, Conn.

A-yg-
s

jFzi &rs

Marine Rconrr,
I'OHT OF M,V llr.Arrived: Tug Mauler, with six barges

from New London; lug- Minnie, with six
barges from Xi'iv Ixindnn; tugs Ives and
ftesnlute. with thirteen barges from
New London; schooner Fred Snow, from
Providence.

Hailed: Kluyola. ( Hrit ish .1, fur Now
York; tug Hut tier, with six barges, fur
Now York, tut; Minnie, with six lin rn'S,
for New York; iiiks lvos mid Resolute,
Willi fourteen baryos for New York;
tug Zuave, with tli roe barge for Now
York.

.r,M:ni, MiitrriNf; m-,v-

Browliend. Hoc 2". Signalled: Btr.
Statendnm, New York for Rotterdam.

Smithfi ttipton. lee. 23. Arrived: Sir.
Oceanic, Now York. Sailed: Steamer
Mlnnetonka, New York.

Liverpool, Hoc. S3. Sailed: Steamer
Cedrio, New York.

Now York. liee. 23. Arrived: Steam-
ers Liilslaiui, Naples; KronnUiml, Ant-
werp.

Sailed: Sterner Cumpnnlii, Liverpool:
Teiilonie, Southampton; Vnderbui'1,
Ant worp.

Napbs. ro.-- . Z". -- Palled Steamer
Oaronla, New York.

Sagros. lee, '':.'. Passed: Steamer
Oceania, Ni w York for Naples. Venice,
ete.

Ahi.vcrp. liee. ?,. Arrived: Steamer
flolhlatid, Philadelphia.

Nnpl.s, Pee. 23. Arrived: Steamer
N"iM America, New York.

ihs. s.vciirs iv; or ;oti.
Arrives (it Central Park Willi $1,05

for (H) Kniployes.
N'4'W York, liee, he pnrk

Henry Smith, when lie ar-

rived t the Arsenal in Central Park
this momliiK, fmind a messeiiKer wait-lu- g

for hlin. In a fmmll hai;, the man
had Sl.M.j In sold, the Christmas pres-
ent of Mrs. Hiism:II S.'iB"' to 3M em-

ployes In Ihe Park.
Mst year, Mrs. Snn madn a similar

.present. The money Is Riven to all em-

ployes who rereive Jit or less a day.
Knell mini Is Riven a $: gold pier The
money will lie distributed to the men
tomorrow.

IS IT ENJOYABLE?
Il yin like see other

people vvlih defective eehf
!)' you not tlilnk nttier
would lie ni illHtrensed IfH yntiK were thnt wis f Now
dnn't let them n'i beyond the
help of n itood dentist. If
one tit your teeth Is mlsxlniji

hnvc tis bridge the npnoe with one thnt
Is the smiie color, slmpe nnd size of the
nnlurnl on.

PHIIA DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you wnnl n prlp winner then bnj
a Continental Automobile. This ear

holds tlie sliver nip Tor first prize. In

Hie l.nno.nillo scnted-linnn- contest

pir fpeed nnd Tim Contl-iicnti- il

ear Is recognized ns one of tlio

emit mieeessriil inucliines In tlio coun-

try. If you vvnnt one leave your order

nt (nice orders require at leust sis

weeks to fill. We would be pleased to

Clve dciiioiislratloii nil) time.

Phone 6232-2- .

PRODUCES Heat
PRODUCES Few Ashes

PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

North jo-ch-ini ( m
Call. No extras

w t'pWrits lor

OEXRICHS

Lloyd

Holy Land I "
Swcesscy & Kelsny, 102 Church St.;

LTK1?
'A

The Hamburg-America- n Line's
n cruising steamer will

again make a cruise to Spain, the
Mediterranean, and the Orient.

LttviiNtw York, Jan. 28,1909

UB4TI0N, It BITS
COST. MOO UPWARDS

20fh Annual Orient Cruise
Alto other Cruises to the Test Indlci, etc.

Tours in Eippi end the Holy Lend.
Send for Ntm llltttrattd Booklet

namburgAmeric2n Line
5 Broadway, Now Vork

fiweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St.;
Jas. II, Parish A Co., Sii tiranRo st.

FRENCH LINE.
CKiupitai'lB (eurul 'lr.iBaailmii.ua,
Direct Una to HA V'Kli- - f AUJ.B, t'ranos.

eallhifc every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From Pier 42, North Rlvrtr,

Now Tork.
I,a Provence Doc. 24
Lu Uuialne Pec. 31

'La Touralnn Jan. 7

I,a HretaKne Jan. 14
Ui Savole Jan. 21

Iji Lorraine Ian.
'Twin-scre- stenmera.

Oarrnl Anency, 10 State Strret, N. Y,

Apply to French Line. 19 Statu St., N. T.
or Sweeaey & Kelsey. 102 Church St,
Bishop Co., J8H Oranpe ft.
Parish St Co.. 3 Ornnc St.

AUSTRO-AMERICA- N LINP
l MICIHTFRn M!"V, APRItTIO

From New York to .Naples nnd Trieste
MiilliiKs Wedni'Hiliiy mid

MtOTllI.i HAtl.lMiS IO tiltF.I'iCK.
TWIN HCUKVV rt. S. MAKT1IA WASH-

INGTON, AUCK, HAl'ltA, ARGF.N-TINA- .
iiCFANIA.

For Further Information Apply to
Nearest Ai?ency or

I'lIKM' IHION. . CO., (ienernl Aen(s,
Whitehall Building, N. Y. City.

Around
Folio

A delightful three weeks- - criilso from
New York to and around the Island of
Porto Hlco, stopping at all Interesting
points. I, uxorious steamers furnish lm.
tel neconiniortatlons for entire trip.
Hpeelnl tourist rate, which Include
every expense, $140. Write for 111ns- -

trnted booklet, railings, etc., lo The
Xeiv v,,rU nod I'nrlo II lm Sieimislilo
Co., 12 Uroaiway, N. Y., or Sweezoy A
Kelsey. 102 Church street. New Haven

pf m
m vsm

444 CMm AVE
Good Ooai, and Clean, Full;

Weight, and Lowest Market!
Price. We are pleasing others

we will Lry and please you,
Telephone 3412.

Our Business.
VK KKII. I'lecirie mo nrs, (ytiiinn,

In nips, wire, elcetrlcul Mipplii.'.s of nil
II nils. "

VK M.AKK Kwlicliboiinls, panel
hoards, clecttdi; slns, spcchil eleclricul
devlees,

K I ST A f ,1, complete lilillny anil
power plmits, l'rclftiit cli vai.jrs, sler- -

hiiltei'ies, telcpluiiics uiul siiimiue'
svstcins.

V. lU V.Wn clerli lral nppiinuim ol
all klndM mill I'liiilraet to liispcct mill
niniiiliilii -- ucli iippnratiis lor fl.vcil

ein is per month or nor ',eiir.
I'll n wt: serve yon In any w;ij ?

The Pisrson S Dean Co,

Ti'ii riiox;' 1
,-. is.

Ill Online htn;:t. New llavjii. Cu'ie

3D 13. CTJ.1.XXZXJ.
Hypeibui stnldes,

Opposite Vanderbilt Hall,
COACH, CCUPE m LIVERY SETHE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTCMlJOM.

I0.1H (Tuipid Mlieet. 'Plinni; 101(1.

The Celtlr, which In ,i t.ille uppllos
nnd gil ls to (It, i In, lleshlp le,., n

lirooklyn navy yard, ami will nut. have
until early In January,

pow of 5. S. "Grosser
enotpt

Kurfiiemt"
Booklet,

& CO.
Leave NEvJ YORK

Feb. 11, 1909

I Mediterranean
M. Zundor A Sons. 2611 State st.

JSevv York
fuew Haven

& Hartford
Railroad.

OOTOBRIl 20. 1008.
Por New tork '4:15, '4:48, x5:t.
:uu, x;I0, "JAb, 1:3S) a. m., U:0a,

-- l:ix, '1:28, 2:ul, 'gl. 1)4:18. 6:0s,
6:03, AU. 7:u3, '7:60, 8:X8, :0I,

I. tn. Sundaii :1B, 4:46, x7:5a.
:3R, a. rn., xl2:00, 'lB, '2:01, 8 :0X.

6:01, X6.1J, '8:40, 7:03. '7:60, :0I,
P. m.

For AViishlnKlon via Harlem tllvt--
"i:oo p. m '12:00, nlgrnt. dauy.

For IliiHion via lllfil. aad WlllL--
10:03 a. in.. 4:03 p. m.
For lloston vln pruvldenre 2:24,

2:51. 7:17, 11:42, a. in., 12:05, 2:4J,
2:CS, '4:20, 4:G5, :42, 7:05 p. nu

Bun '2:20, 'Sl, a. m., 12:05, 2:B8,
4 65, 7:lfi p. m.

F'" Huston via Fprliineld 1:10,
l I . ml. 11 lEll n Gli.n -11. IO IV. 1,1., l.TI, B it i. I. wui..
1:10 a. m 1;47, 5:44 p. m.
For II:irlf.nl, Sprlnitlleld x4 :00, 7:4S,

a. m., xl:oo, xB:00, x8:10 p. m. Sun.
x9:o5, a, tit. ; 'X8:10, x9:20 p. m.

For Wllllmnuito 7:35 a. m., 12:58,
6:17 p. ni. Sun. 7:20 p. in.

For fillelburiie Fulls 7:44 a. m.. It:?!
(to New Hartford), 4:01, B:00 p. Hi. (to
Westtleld).

For Wlnsted 0:48, (via NaugAtuck
June), 9:32 a. m., 2:35, 5:45, 7:40 A-- m.
Sun. 8:25 a. in., 11:45 p. ni.

For I'lttxflrld, Kle a5:6d, 9:3t, a.
A r. r, n, sl, in n?'F;'J! n. m.

For I.llrlifleiii .9:82 a. m., 4:15 p. ro.
Sun. a7:f2 a. m.

a Via nrldgeport. Parlor ear limited,
Express trains, x Local exprass.

CUNARD
CRUISGS

Via AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, H

iTALM
and Envat i'

Offer tbe aniurptuncl in Lnxurioin
and Comfortable. Ocean Travel by its

Great 20,004 Ion Steamer
" Caronla," Jan. 7, Feb. 18i" Carmanla," Jan. 21, Mar. 4

Laesot trisle-Mre- lurbiM is aS VMfld

frr J)ttfipH$ Mautr mud KiitrmltMii

TOR CUNARD STEAMSHIP C0H Lhl.

Nw York, Bnwn, Ohliftgo, MfQaptlU,
PhlUdiliilitft. Ht. lan, Sa frmniM
Toroato, and Montrwl, r Uoeml AgoU

Starin's N. Y. and N. H Line.
IMII.V KXCICPT HATl,nnY.

I'HSMenjvrr nnd .FrelKlit Service.
Heaves New Haven p. m., Starln

pier, font of Hrown street. jsveaNew York, II p . in., Cortlnndt street
piers. No. 13, N. II. Fnrs, 76c; excur.
Blon llckets. $I.2R; moms, $1.00. Takt
Chapel street enr to Brewery street,

(, W. FISIIIill, Agent,
New Ilnven, Conn,

No pnssepgers from New Haven on
Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, until
further notice.

S)f , MoAf U'Jtfon I inn

rnnviw voim, thb
mqafin i uu SOUTH AMD WICST

FAHK HFUCCKD.t
TKA;itnn iiiciiAnu riiCK.

From !ew Ilnven Leave Belle Oocti
dally, except Mondays, 1:30 a, ni.

From New nrW Leave Pier 2H, Fast
Hlvor, near f.itherlne st., 3:00 p, m.
dully except .Sundays. Tlnio between
New Hi vi n nnd' New York nbout flva
hours. , ,

Tickets nnd stateroom at Bishop A
Co s, 1S5 Orange; street, also at Bella
Dock and on Steamer.

UKO. C. BHAi'lC, Agent, New Haven.
F. O. CO!. BY. A. O. P. A . New York.

!DI

I.OMflOII P'O"
t'rel o ria. ' " .,! ;y. 1., .

'', I'ennsyl. Jan. ,10,
'

I o Hamburg dlreel. 1

ITALY
s.s. HAMiti i;u, sii, I,,,,, r,, it j.vi,, )

,i M.ireli 'jn.
H. S. Miil.TKIC, '.'.bin. '.IK. Apr. 27, '
S. S. l.i.;i 'l'SC,AM) jli l.'eh, (l. I

S. );. I'ATIHt'lA. Apr. ,'. 1

"Azores. j.Vlailolra. j( i ll,r Hr,
'.'('.ills M ididrn Colli:, i ; ihra liar. Sin.

hlg.i, Algiers, (lellon, I,.,M eonllll.
lies i )l; I PINT cruise. liniikd nuni-b- er

of rooms available lo Italy,
(idii'i. 1., II vny, N. v..

Hweey.ev Kelsey, 102 ('hitr... Nf j.. II. Parish & Co., SO Drango at,

i HE PECK & BloHOy .u,
.Main Olliccs. I:t-I- r I'liion SI reel,

HiaiK li iiiliccs, PahM'iiucr Depot,
- (iiiion i.ili'cet.

FURNiTur;E :Tmor
PIANO MOVhMti,

BAGGAGE EX'tMESS,
FURWITIJRF. PM:i2,

STORAGE WAREHOj'SE. '

Hist faclllt;c 'or mining safes,
itfaclilncry, Miishu'H, c(c. If you have
unylliliijf to move let i tpiolo prlcea.

Senator Knox, New Secretary of State;
Mrs. Knox and Their Country Home

ENTERTAINS AGENTS ,

Rcprescntii lives of Telephone Company
from All Over Stnte Guesls.

The Southern New England Tele-
phone company yesterday noon enter-
tained Its agents In various parts of
the stale at luncheon at the Tonilne ho-

tel. There were thirty-fiv- e present In
nil, Including besides the agents the
wire chief, the assistant wire chief and
several other offleern.

After the luncheon n eonfnrenco was
held nt tho tolephone building mi Conn
street and business matters were dis-
cussed. UiId In the sfternonn the
agec.ls left for their homos. Among
those present were:

Urorge C. Klrkham, Oenrgo K. rtetts
of lirldgcpnrl, Knior A. Smith of Hart-
ford, li.ilph ;. Car tli of Hrlslol, f. .

l'ar.leo of Panhury, Ernest, I Slnionds
of Stamford, M. II. Nutting of Soiilh
Norvvalk, VV. W. Knight of Norwich,
!:. ('. Ford of New Lend N. S. White
of Now Haven. II. II. Cray of New
HrlUln. II. T. Spauldlng of Middletown.
W. F. Harper of Merlden, (loorge C
Ulslng of Kntlehl. ,1. p. ,.t,i of 'a-- b

rbnry, 12. J. Hunt of VVIIllniantle and
Furl H. Ilotehklss of Wlnslcd.

HAMDEN DIVISION
t

Petition Filed Yesterdny With Secre-

tary of State.
A petition to the general assembly

for the division of the town of Ibinideii
was tiled yesterday In Ihe ntllce nf the
secretary of state at Hartford. The pe-
tition asks thnt that portion of the
town lying sou'h of a line commencingat the boundary line of Hainden find
U'ood'nrldgo at (,e top of West Rock,
running easterly to Treaihvell street,
thence easterly to Whitney nvcauo and
ihoi to ijnhwilplac river he sot off
mid leaden part of the etty and town
of New Haven. The signers are V. F.
Powus. fieorge w. Ives. Alfred K. Ives,
.1 K. Scott, d S. Iteiilinm. Itoliert H
Nesldt, Frank It. F.abhvln, M. K. Cliat-lici- d

and H. 10. Lynch.

"And nnw," snnl Ihe op family
friend to Ihe Vassar graduate, "since
you loin won j our It. A., I suppose youarc v.orllng for your M. A."

'oh! No, Indeed," she replied with
engaging frankness. "I a in workingnow for M. It. S." New York Times.

Senator I'bllander chase Knox of
etinsyh:illla. who has accepted ie

ollloe of secretary of state to succeed
Kllliu Knot In the Ta ft cabinet, was
born in Ilrow usvlllo. pa., on Mav .

is.i.i, and was irraduated from .Mount
n i tn college. Alliance. (I.. In 1 ST:',

lie engaged in the pra,-tc- of law In
InTII mid Soon been me "tie of the most
dlstliiKUlshed and sneceysi'nl practi-
tioners at the riuinsvlvMnla l.mr. He

til
J

fc 7 " tti

lv tittJ v hi -- 7 K m T,n' f

fe'H' fwfikm I

Tha Continental Automobile Manf g Co.

121 Olive Street..

was made attorney general by Mr. Mc- -
Kinle.i mi April II, liml. and reinnine,! in the cabinet under Mr. .linosowdt until .Inue, HUM, when ho resigned to
aeeepi Ihe vacancy in Hp. Fniteil Slates mo nil to caused by the death nf Senator ijun . Mr. Knox was elected to
the senate J mi miry, llltlii, for the erru idnlliiK March I!, lull, The fact that, he Is lo lev., the s.uinte for tho
'ubiiicl has alr. ad ciniscd Hclivltv a niong senatorial aidi'uuts In Pennsylv nnla. Among those who are talked of
as oninlidal's for Senator Knox's tot; a, are ijoofge T. 'diver, millionaire Iron nuinul'aeturer and newspaper pph- -

Usher; IhnryC Friek. H go .', Tin IT, John Hnlzell, Joseph V. Thomson, Judyc John .('. Klkin and .Martin R.
olniKlcuil. Tin ui'i'iiaipiinylliK eut en ntuina a pholoprnph of the, Knox country homo at historic. Valley Furo,

W. F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.
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i NEWS OF THE STATE! DOINGS m REALTY
CHARLES E. MA GOON, GOVERNOR OF CUBA. ' ,".iim,Mi) " '.TlW'VgmWMiQ iw

Bridgeport Recount Results in Papers Filed in Office of Town
Tie, Each Having 531 Clerk Yesterday Build- -

Votes. ing Permits. ir "j rfT1
r Mi nfitrarB

WAS TEMPORARILY INSANE Quit (Tnlnis.
Wllliimi H. Flayos to Jfinien STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

9, ..... :r v.

Last Day of
try a o

1 LI lvL

ma
FOR the closing hours of the Holiday shopping season, come where special provisions

been made for the usual last-minu- te rush. Stocks have been
for quick selling. In many departments gift articles have been treated to surprising
reductions. You have tonight, Thursday and Thursday evening to choose come her
to do it.

Talk of him for swtar)' of wnr In Mr. Tuffs cabinet 1w,s boon routed.Governor Magoon Is bell- i- boomed In conio quarters lor governor of Hie l'liil-Jpptne-

but cabins from Cuba say lin Kill ,.(. accept H.ui ,,(

75c end 98c
China Pieces,

At 49c each.
At this price you can se-

lect Bon Bon Dishes, Jap-
anese Salad Fowls, Cracker
Jars, Fruit Plates, Cake
Plates, Sujrars and Creams
and Nut B; wis that are
worth 75c and 08c. At 49c

Truths Tersely Told
The PIANOS we offer to

I The PRICES we ask for

The TERMS of payment
Austrian Ari Pottery Reduced to About JlaSf

Genuine Teplilz Art Pottery consisting of Vases, Steins and many Bric-a-Br- ac

novHHes in the most delicate colorings and odd shapes. Some have hand painted
decorations, others beautiful relief designs. The prices on this entire collection have
been reduced to just about one-hal- f.

Combine to make it your self-intere- st

to patronize us.

the New Haven public

them-
we offe- r-

to entertain all who call

801 Chapel Street.

. It is a pleasure to us
I to examine our Pianos.

I The M. Sonneaherg PiaisQ Co.
Telephone 878-2- .

4WW-i-
Among

X'mas
come with

Flowers as
cut flowers

We

pine
orders in

Tel. 5893. and results

your Xmas remem-

brances, to many nothing would
such grace and sweet-

ness a nice bouquet of flowers,
or a nice plant.

also have a fine stock of lau-

rel, and holly wreaths. Get

early. It's off your mind
are better.

Women's Sample
Neckwear, 25c.

All styles of good Neckwear
for women are included in
this sample lot. Values in
mat y cases run as high as
50c and ov?r. All colors are
in the lot also. Each piece
in a pretty Rift box. Take
your pick at 2fc.

A Purchase of Sample
handkerchiefs.

An Importer's entire samp-
le line of women's embroi-
dered Swiss and linen hand-
kerchiefs. The consignment
should hav9 reached us some
days ago. They're somewhat
late so here goes for quick
selling.

Samples of 15c 'Kerchiefs

On sale now at 1 0c.

Samples of 19c 'Kerchiefs

On sale now at 12?.
Samples of 35c 'Kerchiefs

On sale now at 25c.

IT.

Mopan. Commerce street, ;)H foot.
Noble i. Camp to Henry T. Nowloii,

M.aln stroel, :tf) foot.
Henry T Newton to Noble D. Camp,

liiis.iell stroel, fh"i foot.
I'liti'lck ,r. Harry to OeorRo V. Con-vers-

Cherry Anil street, 2'. feet,
l lenl'KO 1'. Con verso to Mat'G'Irot

l iari y, i 'berry Ann street, feel.
Mrs. Stella Papa to Sylvia A. Iven,

Hlatchley av.iiiio, .ill foot.
,ln nrs ,. Hi'lslnl to Francesco Coceo

el iix, i ink wreot, 4S feet.
Anuelo Porto to Francesco Coceo el

iix, Dak sire t, 4S foot,
Clillilron'K Aid society to Dora. Pmlr-now- ,

Oranse street, 11!) foot.
Ida J. Noiinian to Jacob LMalkan,

f onross avoniio, IS foot.
A lii'iiliani j. N'ouninn to Jacob (Mal-ka- n

ot. al, ("onifrcss avenue, feet.

Ms Vctiilens.
I'li'iisl Wnrtewlln vs. James Iv Snn-dall- s

and William M. Sandalls. a"tlon
on foreclosure of inortsar.o, e

street, W) feet.

Wiirrnnly Denis,
Noble II, Camp o I.onous ,1. Fork,

Russell street, 57i foot.
Jacob Malkan and Jacob J. Newman

lo Charles I.eotjesky, Congress nvenue,
4S fool.

MorlRiiRos.

Charles l.eetj. sky lo Christian II

Fel.?eiispan, Kraiiklin street, "o feel,
$'m)i'i

Francesco. Coceo el ux to Natlnanal
SavhiK.s bank. Halt street, IS fool, $:.".fl

Charles M. Smernow et us lo Henry
l0-- llr.iut;,. street, 3l feet, J.1.0KI.

charl. s Suieriiow el iix to New I la
von S.iinp.s bank, Orange street, "1

feet, J?.1."'0,
Froiki'l'k J ln k to Joseph oiss-man- ,

Ju.lson a'iiiio, TO fool, $tnn,
Charl's ,c to Abraham 1.

Now man et al, Congress avenue, 4S

feet, f ',,rtt.

I'nroi'lostirc.
MortcaRe hold b I'. Uaymond

C.nlst, vs Conarrss Laundry I'l.tnpany,
C'onsi'e-- s avenue, f.l feet.

IliilldliC Prrnilln.
Alaxml'T (ilbsnii, y frame

house, 'Mlxwell y etliie,
Michael ii'Kcef.', frame house, two

fiimlllos, New hall street,
Michael o'Keefe, flame house, two

fainllb s. New hall street.
iMiiha.l irKeofe, frame liouae, two

families, Nowhall street.

t mid) oiks i ip in it vs.

Wanning Herself Hofore Move I'aljil
to 1 lirco Venr Old.

Wanning herself hr fore the rtove in
tlio homo at 12 Fast tlrand avenue
little Margaret Urecii, the thrco-yrar- -

ol.i diiughter of "W :i in ilreen, an
oiiRlmer, was so badly burned early
yesterdny morning that she died later
at the New Haven hospital. The child
had Just boon taken fioin her cot by
iier mother and had toddled up close
lo thn stove to get warm. Th' moth-
er turned her hack a moment ns sic?

went about her household and
w ;ien a .scream front tho child startled
hr silo looked atound to (ind 'her en-

veloped In tl a uio', ll"r nightdress had
caught fire from the stove, and the
flail garment burned like paper.

Mrs. (rooii iilckl got. a blanket
nnd rolled the little girl In It, extin-

guishing the Haines, lint not until th"
child had been terribly burned, her
body blackened by the ll.im.s. The
mother herself was burned tth.uit the
a nn:'.

Mrs. lvlwin t". M. Hall and K. K.
Itoberls wore called and ordered tho
child taken to tao New Haven hos-

pital, where she ,lr. at I o'clock yes-

terday afternoon.

TWO oi.DKST UX'AI, UK A I).
Henry T. Mil Up nnil Arllnir l. Oshorne

Wero Horn Hie Stum' Day.

P.y the death of Ilou.ild li. Mitchell,
'41, last week, an Interesting competi-
tion for the title of oldest living grad-
uate of Now Haven Is opened. The
oldesl class now having a graduate
living In Now Haven Is that of I S 18. of
the members of whlh both Hon. Henry
Taylor Hlakn and Arlhur Pinion

live In Yale's homo city. Hy a
curious coincidence both Mr. Hlake and
Mr. Osborne. Mere born on tho same
day, April 17, ls;S, Mr. Hlake In New

Haven, son of Kit Whitney Hlake,
Yale, 1S2S, nnd Mr. Osborne In Fairf-

ield, Conn., the son of Thomas Hurt'
Osborne, Yale, IS!", nnd KHziibeth
Huntington plmon, dnughter of K,bon-ezo- r

plmon,. Yale, 17R3. iMr. Hlake has
thn claim of being "nioro" of a Yale
man, as be was In college all four
years, while Mr. Osborne otitorod al
tho beginning of sophomore year, I.Ml'.

Hlake also studied for a time In one of
the first classes of tho Yale Law school.
Mr. Osborne, one the other hand, seems
lo have morn direct Yalo ancestry.

ip wight, '49, the only
nieiiilwr of the next oldest class living
In New Haven, was born November hi.

1S2S, and ho lacks one day of being
coven month:; younger than the nthon
competitors for thin unique title,

niHISTMS Tl ItKFYS 1IM.II.

Chicago, Poo. !!3 Quotations on

turkeys jumped to a jobbing price of
21 cents a pound, and II Is estimated
the cost to the consumer will be more
than :!" cents. This Is higher by near-

ly ten cents, than the price a year ago,

A Reliable tadyrow

'i:;'i
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Given Relief nt 0nr.

It cleanses, gootlins,
henla mid iirotecls
trio diKoused. mora.
brane resulting from Catarrh and driven
away a Cold tu the liond imielily. Restores
tliB Senses of Taste and Smell. Full sia
50 ots. at or by tmiil. Liquid
Ori'nm Balm for use iu Atomizers 75 ct.
Cly DrothorB, 5fi Warren Biroot, Now York.

i'H Ivvi'i-iKo- r for P. T. r.niiiiiui Ks-(U-

( oniinlssloner ( orhln

(it'll IMS' ( iH'I'li,

nii'la"P"i'i. I eo. 23 Tim recount In

if contested election of the lux col-

lector in Soulh Noruiilk, asked fur by
William S. Wilcox, i ho ilffi'iiii'd oiinni- -

i ' ' for Hie iiillci', was completed In

Hie superior rourt hero y, and re-

sulted In n lie vol", each receiving nil
V"li m. In Hip pri'vloiiH count .In men

rnill, io republican onndlilalo, won by
li sum majority, h ml In Iho recount
.Scvel.ll ballots w . I'l thrown out ns I-

llegal, - K' In ho II.'.
There whs no older ghon liy Iho

oonil fur h si'htIiiI ol. and II Is

belli vod. hero thai Mr. Wlloox, tin'
donui'Tii li' candidate, will coin" do the
oo. ilon in ,Mr. I'.-- nl, its :i . ;i cloo-lio- n

would i U n groat il'iil of cx- -

for ilic fliy In hour.
'I'ho hiilliiis tlirown mil uoro lli"f"

which lion' wlillo priHlors inid our on
which th-T- v.i'.s ivrllli iT. A't'-- this

whs icon (In I'linti'iiHiils i!hl not
soon! isjo In iisU for ludRiiii'iil iiml
both f v. hosM,'ilo. iihuul Involvincs
tho city in s"'i liil oloetln'1, Conm ol

Iiml n confciciico with JihIko llooil nivl
the nuittor was I. 'I'l in iihoynncc, cmni-s.- 'l

to coniiiuiniciiio witli Iho oloi k of
tho court is o nn iiKrooinont.

Tompoiarlly liinno.
T. ri vvlll.'. . 2". 'I'ho nows of tho

'l. n'li of .1, lines (VCmiii, ll ,,f tills t.laco.
.il S ; r: li i . J'iiis , Inst niht jtldor
iTiv;MiHtiiin'o., wl'hh ai'i'iiroi'tly hull
.ale iiml .,t!i niiuht h.ivo boon solf- -

hilli. to. r. oi iv.il lo .liiy, enmo as n

Ri'.-n- fnirpi i.'c to his rol.'lttvrs nti'l
f ri' n is Iv io. No . .isoii can ho lvcii
In r- - which niluht hao Intlnonco'I

i "i .tut-- ! to ourl liis 11 f f. anil It Is
tlioncht liiat oiil'cr ho ha'l booonio
nmrhlrl or was temporarily Insane. Mo

whs about thirty years nlil, Intniorly
worlioit In a local factory ;i later
was rinpluyoil at .V w llrltnln. Ill'
iiv.th.r, .Mrs. rnth'itno (rConn.ll. nml
a marrlo.l slstor, Mra. Androw Tlff"ii.
Il" hero.

P. T. rtariiiini' Fmvninr.

riri(?oport. Ior. 23.- - Tho tVnnoeti-on- t
Trust nnrt Pfifo lloposll company.

of Hartford, was nppolnl.il ndmlnis-- :

fetor, In tho prohnio ronrt horo to.
jdny, on tho rstato of tho Into IV 'I'.

.Viiniiim, to Niiccood Von.l.iiiiln I'ish.
tho solo oxorntor, who dlod rocontly.
Iiiilto Henry Sloddnrd, of Now Haven,
represented tho widow, Bnronoss
d' Ah vaniliy d'Oratis'lnna, and fuvorort
tho ,'ippnlntmont of Harold Fish, son
of tho former executor. U was

however, that tho appointment
of Mr. Vlsh would entail 11 consider
able expense, which could ho nvoided
If the deposit company was made ad- -

mlnlstrator. Judge Stoddard there-
fore consented to the appointment.

Pay Inheritance Tut.
Hartford. Pee. "S.-T- ax Commis-

sioner W. 11. Corhin received to-d-

from the estate of lianlol Willis James,
Mai" of Now York, n rhock for $1,-- :

K S T 4 7 . tho ainonnt of tho lineal
lax of one-hn- lf of on" per

Scent, on the oslale, conslstlm? largely
of Flock In I nnnectienl coi'iiorai ions,
vslne.l at JOTT.d'T.

Poll nisi' I'.oillna.

Hartford. Pt. ::::.--T- he suit of
James o l.anphlin aKainst R. 7.. I'oll.
which has been on trial before Judso
Shoniway in Iho superior courl for
nearly two weeks, Is rapidly nearlnii
oomph-lion- the last witnesses for the
plaintiff beliiK put on the witness
stand I I'l.ntiKhhn sues to re-

cover $ J 4 II tl 0 alb'K.'d lo ho duo on a

contract for the buiblinn of h theater
In Now Haven and I'oll claims that the
sum of $ J (i .000 is due him Tor errors
and omissions In the work performed
by ri.nuKhlln.

Heavy Judgment.
rtrldpcpnrt, Hoe. 2.1. In the su-

perior court y .Indue iteed hand-
ed down two decisions In favor of the
plaintiff, Riving .ludKinents amonntliiK
In all to $41.KiCn;t. Thomas Steams
of Westport, a millionaire resident and
a man of considerable influence, ob-

tained the judgment against tlx! 'ov
ICnpland I'ood eompany of Norwalk, a
linn hnvlnft an extensive plant In that
city for the preparation of prepared
foods.

Stearns bronchi suits on two counts,
one lo recover $.10,000 and another for
$ 7 . u 0 0 claimed to be duo him on notes
Riven by the Now Kni:lanil 1 ood com-

pany, (in the first action r Judgment
of JliT.HHT.fiS was rendered, and on the.
second $.1,055. 24. The Judgment was
Klveti on default.

PlllldPPIMIS WANT ( 1III,SK

Jic'KUlallons of IaiIusIoii Act Con-Blrue- d

lciiienily,

Amo, China. Hoc. 23 The Manila
linnilKT.'itlon authorities have Instruct-
ed the Culled Slates consul, .liilean II.

Arnold, to construe very leniently Hie

regulations of the Chinese exclusion
act regarding Chinamen resident In
Hie Philippine Islands who may have
left their homos, hut deslrn to return
thereto Ho Is to question only the
notorious undesirables and criminals.
Medical olficers are to report only dis-

eases that warrH.nl quarantine, and es-

pecially trachoma.

KM K Will IS AfAMVAfl ISsri.1).

Host Milton Kvor, rntlii(ii(t All

SoelA of Vnliuildi' Information.

Roekwdth's almanac for 19W has just
been Ismiiod. II. Is No. fi'i of the nid ro
liable almanacs and Is edited by Henrge
Keekw lili's granddaughter, Annie,
Fwell Hnssell, of 1.1I1X Houlevni'd

Tho Issue contains an up
.guide with maps of all trolley lines of
Connecticut; charts and sailing direc-
tions of all Important harbors from
Iarchmont, N. Y.. to Newport, R. I.;
chronicle, of events of general Interest,
postal information, tables, etc, all cor-

rected from I hi latest official nniro.es.
The edition Is even belter than those

In previous years end the sale will
cloubtcdly bo very larga,

MORSE FLORAL COMP'Y.

$1.98 and $2.49
China Pieces,

At $1 .49 each.
This collection consists

of Bric-a-Bra- c, Lobster
Dishes, Salad Bowta, Choco-
late Pots, Cake Plates and
Fruit Baskets. These have
been reducod from $1.98
and $2.49 to $1.49.

Hosiery for Women,
39c to $3.00 pair.
Women's lisle, silk and lisle

and pure silk hose. A choice
of black ard colors. Some
are in plain colors, some in
pretty lace .effects ar.d others
in dainty embroidered de-

signs. Very satisfactory gifts
may be chosen frcm this stock
of hosiery. Priced from 39c
to $3.00 a pair.

Men's Neckwear, 50c.
Men's Four in - Hands in

light, dark and medium colors.
All the favorite patterns for
present day wear, also plain
colors. Each tie in a pretty
gift box for 50c.

Men's 'Kerchiefs,
Box of 6 for 75c.

Men's all linen initial hard- -
'

kerchiefs with opjn work
initial -- 6 of these in a fancy
gift box for 7oc.

Arm Bands in Boxes,
25c and 50c.

A big choosing of colors and
fancy effects. Those come in
gift boxes and fancy baskets.
Celling at 15c and 50c.

$1.00

Rl: ll'ROUTY MAN SAHS.

Dr. Wcver, Who Invented IOscIihiiko
Professors, Off for licrmany.

Now York, )ect ?,- .- Or. Walther
Wcver, Herman consul seneral at Chi-

cago, who a week ago was lauded at
a farewell dinner given in his honor
in Chicago as Hie creator of "Intel-
lectual reciprocity" between the Unit,
cd States and Henna ny, sailed for
Kuropo y aboard the steamship
Teutonic. Tho compliment paid to
Or. Wever was in reference to hlti

work In bringing about the exchange
of professors recently decided upon
by American and Herman universities.

Cli, KWINM
San Francisco, Pec. i'M ,1. Cal. Ew-bi- g

was president of the
baseball league nt its annual moot-

ing yeslerdny. Thn season for 1909

will open March I, and close October SI.

CASTOR 1 A
Tor Infants and Children.

3? CHURCH ST.

fW4.t'"WWW

BLACK LYNX

BLACK FOX

PERSIAN LAMB

. MINK
--

. GREY SQUIRREL

$1.49 and $1.98
China Pieces,

At 98c each.
Here are handsomely deco-rats- d

China Fruit Bowls,
Marmalade Jars, Berry
Sets, Cake Plat?s, Steins,
Syrup Pitchers, Cracker
Jars, Jardinieres and Comb
and Brush Trays. At 98c.

Mwm

6

TH K (UlRISTMAS .SIIOITF.R.
I am a man shopper.
1 wonder what friends and Mildred

w ould do wll limit us,
I see a. mall Willi a (jauie eye and a

striped ei'iiva.t. He Is buying a

silver ilaslt. Ho l happy, He Is
kicking alinut, his eliHtiRe.

1. see a man ill it frock eoa t and a
while He - a. pastor. He Is sporting
the slipper counter and looking; for
members of ills fleck.

I am humped Into bv a cash hoy; I am
scolded by a. woman with a. pom-
padour and a truslliifr child for
stepping oh her dress.

Kxehange,

TWO IRAf RRIOAKIMf IT.
Crookhavon, Ireland, poo. "3.- - --The

British stesmshlp Irada, Captain Rob-

erts, from lialvoston Peoemhor R for
Liverpool, which was wrecked yester-
day on the southwest point of MIsHion

Head, with the loss of t'aptu.ln Holi-

er tu, a stewardess and four men, is

breaking; up rapidly. Already l.hit

steamship Is in two or throe parts.
Tho heavy sous are wardiinR away her
cargo of cotton, nnd It Is doubtful If

any can be saved.

0 I'SR TO I'W MOUK.
Is per emit, wnrl.li saving?

Wo allow that discount on our out Ire
stock of f nrnit lire, carpels, i.toven,
rarigiR, etc., lis well as on the thousand
and one iikces which have a holiday

'UU
BROWJk & DURHAM.

AH the Men's $1.50 and $2,50 Silk Mufflers
are now marked at

JOHN WOLF
Your Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

739 CHAPEL ST. Here's an opportunity for last-da- y shoppers to save, if Silk Mufflers are included in their
gift list. There is a choice of black, white, gray, brown, green and garnet. All in good
quality silk $1.50 and $2.50 values. At $1.00.

Shartenberg & Robinson Co.
"The Store of Actittily and Trogress"

Opf. ht. Nat. Fonk

1:STIIUMIC !KK'..

And all other kinds of
Muffs and Scarfs in

stock. Selected stock
of Skins to manufacture

garments to your order.

Over HuM's Drug Store.

Tel. 1504-6- .

Delaware
Holly.

Wreaths, Roping.
Genuine English Mistletoe.

Three Carloads of Christmas Trees.
Orders Taken for Future Delivery

Estimates Given on All Kinds of Decorations.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

360-35- 0 STATE STREET.
NlvVIt CII WKU

no n:ii('Y for Koiim ng.

Clirlstmiw Spirit Siispnufiil WlilUi

.luiljtr Sentences Ttvn.

New York. Pee. ere was no

Christmas leniency In Judo Mslono's

part of the court of general sessions

this mornl'iiK. l.ottR sentences wore

Riven to Albert 1'n.lerhlll and Stephen
Murphy, whom the Judge sent, to pris-

on for not less than elffhteen years
nor more than nineteen years and ten

months, after they had been eonvloted
of robbery In tho first decree.

On October Murphy hold up
with fl pistol and robbed Mrs. Sarah
K. Plckele at her home, No. 140 West.

Ninetieth street, taking $l,&nO In jew-

elry and silverware.
"It was a plain, most comprehen-

sive plan of great detail and unequal-
led In Its execution," said the .Indue
In passluK sentence,. "It was brutal,
savnisn and most vicious."

Henry llllleii. who pleaded guilty to

breaking; Into the homo of Mrs, Joseph.
Ren he, at No. 49lt Amsterdam avenue,
on P.'oi'iiiher 10, was sent, to Kins
Sum for five years, .ludge Malono
said he would contlrmo to treat a man
as a. habitual erlTilnal If It wan his
su-un- oftuiiru.

Economy wi Expedition in Printing
Machine vs. H.nd"3etting.

Vr nt'o equipped with (' lu'est t pesol! in iiiiu'liinery in the world mid

Can produce, work lit It's cost anil In slun'ter Shoe than liny oilier printer in

Connretli'iit. In "i"' innidilnc e Iiiim leu (lillcreiii, (all new) luces of typo
Nro printing loo large, no Job too siniill, lo niei ll our intention.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

m m Tlis Kind You hm Always Boupi

Behrs ;he .stf yJTSTT""
Signature iaiT-C-

3D3 State St., 0pp. Jouiual-Courier- .
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eductions on a ooasensationa II rioiiaay u
Never Before Has Such Desirable Holiday Merchandise Been Offered At Such Remarkable Price Reductions

Christmas Gifts in Shoe Dep t I
7oc iNeghgee ures--

Desirable and Practical Christmas
Gifts at Clearance Prices

Men's Holiday Slippers, n tan and black

alligator, Everett style, in sizes 6 to 1 Q
1, a pair for T J C

Women's Dolgevllle Pc!t Juliets, fur

trimmed. In red, brown and black. $1 grades
reduced to 89c. $1.29 grades reduced to 98c

Misses' 79c Waterproof Black Jn
Jersey Leggings, sizes 1 1 to 2, for

mmiim

sing Sacques for 69c
This dainty garment will undoubtedly make

one 'of the most practical gifts you can make.

They are made of fine quality fleecedown in

beautiful patterns, with buttonhole stitched
collar and tight-fittin- g back with bell, A
an good 98c value forU jk

75c Corset Covers (or 49c

Slimisi C hlldren's 59c Waterproof Black 39cJersey Leggings, sizes 5 to 10 fo- r-fill Mostly manufacturer's samples, daintily
broldered and lace trimmed, jn newest French :..29cChildren's Full Length Black Jersey Leggings,

sizes 4 to 10, a pair for- -- m
style, regular 75c value, In a neat 4 fj Women's hull Length Black Jersey Leggings, sizes17tholiday box, Thursday at

$3 Black Taffeta Silk
Waists for $1.98

In either open front or
back style, beautifully trim-

med, worth $3 I
in all sizes, at. . D JFJ
S5 Taffeta Waist $2.98

With hand-mad- e yokes,

t,"!d..2.98
Lingerie Dresses $4.95

For parties or evening
wear, pink, blue, Qwhite and tan. .friSr J

49c
50c Corset Covers for 29c

Beautiful corset covers embroidered front and back, good
50c value, In a neat holiday box at

59c Flannelette Petticoats for 29c
These are plain Cinderella flannel petticoats with full and

deep umbrella flounce, pink, blue and cream, Thursday at

29c

-- 29c

Evening Capes and Coats

Ranging from $6.98 to $22.50
New Arrival in Dorothy

Capes, all shades, with hood
lined with I A AO
silk Thursday I U.O
Children's and Misses'
Co&ts, sizes 4 I Q fZ
to 14, $3 value I mOD

Clearance Of All Furs For

Ladies, Misses and Children

At Big Price Reductions

100 Neckpieces at 98c
Made of Jap mink, French

coney and opossum, O c

choice at hS? O
High Grade Caracul

Sets for $6.98
Large pillow muff and long

throw tie, lined with guar-
anteed satin, gtrt
Thursday at . . . . Q Sr O

Astounding Bargains in Rubbers
Old Colony Boston Rubbers 29c a Pair. ,

Women's 75c Warm Lined Storm Alaskas 49c a Pair.

Boys' 60c Rolled Udge Rubbers, sizes II to 2 at 49c a Pair.

Youths' 50c Plain Overs, sizes II to 2 at 39c a pair.
Misses' 50c Storm Rubbers, sizes III to 2 at 39c a Pair.

Astonishing Price Reductions in

Holiday Kimonos, Bath Robes

.1

$5$10 to $15 Coats
for Only

Men's $5 and $7
House Coats and
Bath Robes 2.98Jf These comfortable and luxurious
house coats will be appreciated by any
man. Made of fine material in the very

A fortunate purchase of
50 coats, mostly sample gar-
ments made to sell for $10
to $15, all sizes for ladies
and misses. High grade mix-

tures in natty styles, black
broadcloth and kersey, pret-
tily trimmed and also several
heavy weight kersey coat3
with French seal fur collars.

2.98newest effects, worth $5 to

$7, choice at only $15 Squirrel Sets $8.9
Of best select

ed skins, at .... 3.98

$3.98 to $4.49 Bath Robe, $2.98
This lot consists of' about 170 blanket robes

In all the most desirable colorings and O
all wanted sizes, $3.98 to $4.49 values u J Q
$5 to $8.98 Bath Robea Reduced

to ?3.98 and $4.98
Over 200 ha'ndsome blanket bath robes to sel-

ect from, all high grade garments made up in the
very newest effects, at $3.98 and $4.98.

$7.50 to f 1 1.50 SilK Kimonos
Reduced to $5

Beautiful silk kimonos In all the new colors,
trimmed in the most effective manner, AA
regularly sold at $7.50 to $ 1 1 .50, at- - D U U

69c Silk Suspenders in Holiday
Boxes Reduced to 39c

We have these in a large assortment
of all the very newest effects. Mads of

fine silk and elastic web with )rt.
gilt trimmings, 69c value for J J, Three Big Bargains In Holiday Pictures and

Other Values In Upholstery Department
Unndscme Kimonos Reduced to $1.49

Oak Tabrcltes, well finlrhed. height 27 O 1
inches, top 12x12 inches, worth 49c each atJ A C

Irixh Point Curtain, made of pood quality net
The largest collection of crepe, flannelette and fleecedown kimonos

Bargain o. I, pictures size 3x6 to 9x1 i inches
mission, gilt and ebony frames, worth 10c 7Vi
to 25c each, choice at ' C

Bargain So. 2, All gilt frames size 8x10 1 Q
to 11x14 inches, worth 25c to 29c each at 1 "C

to be found in New Haven. Every desirable shade and 1 A A
1,17pattern is represented, choice at- -29854 Inches wide and 3 yards long, worth

$4.50 a pair at

Children's Oak Rockers, good strong
chairs, worth 79c each at

Bargain So. .?, All gilt frames, size 2x
12 to 10x14 inches, worth 49c to 79c, at-- - 49c39c

Men's 75c Holiday Neckwear for 49c
The handsomest collection of holiday neckwear ever shown by

us. Made of beautiful silk In a wide range of light, medium and dirk

effects, with large folded open end. each In a neat holiday vfQJ,
box, choice Saturday at TfyC

Boys' 1.50 Coat Sweaters for 98c
Boys' wool coat sweaters In plain gray and also with fancy Q Q i

colored borders, worth $1.50 for sir
Men's $4 Coat Sweaters for $2.98

Made of all wool yarn In plain oxford and oxford trim- - ( QQ
med with red and blue borders, worth $4 at 60
Remarkable Jewelry Bargains

Ve Have Purchased the Entire Sample Line of High
Grade Jewelry From a Prominent Manufacturer

Gnl:l Filled Gate Bracelets, mad'?bl a
promrTnt

in

idence but sold to us at a price concession because they discontinued

the manufacture of these bracelets. Guaranteed to be a $3 1 OQ
value and warranted for 5 yean, each In a satin lined box at 1 tj y

Astounding Values in Basement
8c Apron Ginghams, standard quality blue, brown, pink P U

and white checks, fast colors, a yard at- - ij ' C
$1 Shirt Wnlst Lengths, beautiful patterns Irf white and colored,',

Z yards in each length, placed in neat Christinas box, tied TA-w- ith

ribbon to match, also Christmas card, special at '

S2.50 Bath Robe Blankets, n a colors aud very neat AQ
patterns, extra large size, an exceptional bargain at-- -. JliTr y

85c Sheets, extra heavy fine finished cotton, 2jx2i yards A
made to sell at 85c, special Christmas offer

' OC
37c Linen Towels, in plain white fringed or hemstitched rtf

pink, blue and red borders, all pure linen, at -- jC
$ Pine Scotch Table Damask, fine wide all pure linen,

twenty different styles to select from, reduced to OC

11 ' ) p

1-

-

about 300 solid and gold filledHandsome Lockets, lockets comprising a manufactur

Absolute Clearance Of All Our Toys, Books

and Dolls at About Half Former Prices
The prices on all our toys, books and dolls have been reduced to a sen-

sational point. Everything must be cleared out as we carry no stdck over.

i S3 Comfortables, fu sze, silk finished Imported sateen 2,49foron both sides, filled with pure white sanitary cotton

er's sample line of over 200 different styles, values range 1 rtQ
up. to $10, on sale Thursday only at .itj

Holiday Umbrellas Reduced $4 Blankets, an exceptional offer, full size blankets, fj JE
blue ana pink borders, nicely finished, weigh 5 lb. each, at i

Clearance of Holiday Petticoats
$2.08 Le Diable Game for 08c

$1.25 Le Diable Game for 4!)c

49c Le Diable Game for 25c
25c Le Diable Game for 10c

25c Iron Toys Reduced to 15c

49c Iron Toys Reduced to 29c
49c Teddy Hears with voices for 29c

$2 Imported Teddy Hears for 98.:

$5 Imported Teddy Hears with voices for $2.49 n.
Children's 10c Hooks Reduced to 6c

Children's 25c Hooks Reduced to 15c

All 49c Hooks Reduced to 25c

All $1 Hooks Reduced to 49c

IS

Jm

1.50 Umbrellas for $
This Is our famous M. & F. special um-

brella, with guaranteed rain-pro- gloria cov-

ers, paragon frame and steel rod, with a beau-

tiful range of handles, Including silver, pearl,
boxwood and horn, fhese umbrellas AA
equal any sold at $lj.50. for AiUlf

$3 Umbrellas for 1.98
Men's and ladles' umbrellas with fine silk

gloria covers, made on best paragon frames

and steel rods, with cases and tassels. The

men's handles are substantial plain and trim-

med natural wood, horn and a variety of

others. The ladles' are beautifully trimmed
natural wood, pearl, Ivory, horn 1 Q
and others, $3 value for 1 1 O

2.50 Umbrellas for 1.49
Umbrellas for men and women, union taf-

feta covers, paragon frame and fine steel rod

with a vast assortment of handles, II A A

1.50 Petticoats for 99c
You will wonder how It Is possible to offer

such a value. Made of splendid rustling mat-

erial In black and colors, with deep double
embroidered ruffle, others with deep umbrel-

la flounce with six rows of hemstitching and
two rows of shirring and bias bands, AA
worth $1.50 at - JsC
$1 Moireen Petticoats for 59c

Made of fine quality black moireen with

deep umbrella ruffle and dust ruf- - fif A
fie, regular $1 value for JsC

Demonstration of Merita
Taffeta Petticoats

On Thursday an expert demonstrator will

A
Choice Of Either Black or White At w
They Will Make Desirable Christmas Gifts

l his is the result of a most unusual purchase in which the maker's c.v-igtn- cy

for money brought about a tremendous price lowering. Made of

I
I

JL17a good $2.50 value at explain the superior qualities of these petticoats. They are made
of merito taffeta, an exact imitation of taffeta silk, guarantejd to

wear, In black and colors. They will make practical Christmas glft3,
at $1.98 & $2.98.

good quality silk with high spliced heels and double toes, all sixes.A full line of better grade umbrellas for ladies and

men ranging up to $10. Big assortment of handles.

J - -- r? M
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Home Savings Bank Free.
A Christmas present for your boy or girl that costs you

nothing that will be the best and longest remembered gift of
all.

uac omc BCAnv cro camta pi amp

TO NET
UNITED OAS & ELECTRIC CO.

FIRST 5'S 1922.
Compsii.v nwiis mill tperates twelve

gas anil uleeirlc Dinperl les m-- Mil ln
IKirtforii I.iid Unlit ( i.l In illirT.'PI

Kfpoili'il over nrlviile wires of Horn-blune- r

.t- Wet-In-, riniuljora of III
New VniU utnl l.ust'Hi .Stock Eh- -

Id. stun, lii.'. ::,.
lH-- .n w. Ulil. Aik,

fin hi'h '.' ; i

A luiii'X I!.n !IU III

Arcit.llin. S'i :ui

eitles; earning fnur tlm-i- Its hund In- -.

leresl; J ,7112.000 heals uiitsta aiiiiig, J

secured by values of $5,00 j.OiTfi.

All 'tic lii'a Hi li 17
' ;' -

FREDERICK C. HULL,
IN V ESTMKNT SF.C. CKITI ES.

902 CHAPEL ST.
Corrchponilcnt

111 IIS

"It is much better to leave

your Family a Standard

Life Insurance Policy in

the EQUITABLE when you

die than it is to leave them

your High Regards or your

Blessings."

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE SOCIETY

We offer, subject to previous sale,

500 SHARES

MICHIGAN STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY

SIX PER CENT. PREFERRED STOCK.

Dividends payable IVbrimr.v. May. Augusl anil November.
This Company owns nnd opcralcs'a (deplume system covering

the Stmo of Michigan, and bcnlng' 111.115 subscribers. Its gross
earnings liuvc doubled since IDD'J, and its iiiiinlcr of subscribers
has grown from &5,0l)0 In 1001 lo 111.115 in October, 1IKIH. In
addition to Hie IKI dividends upon lis preferred Mock, U piijs J'.i
diildcnils upon 93,1500,000 of common stock.

Price 96 and accrued dividend, yielding 6.25.
F. S; Butterworth & Company,

Telephones 3103-- 3 101. Exchange Building
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Violent, Hysterical Activity in
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WE OFFER
$30,000

United Fruit Company

Gold Debenture 4i's
Price to yield about 4.90? .

Taiiia.raek

Atclil,, Topr'ka & Ssntn Ke. 07U
do pfd 10- -

Atlantic ('oust Uue .107

Baltimore Ohio wi
do pfd !H'2

Bay Htnto tins Co i's
Firooklyn Rapid Transit t'o. (!Vsi

Brooklyn 1'nlon (inn ('o 145

Brunswick Co 14

Canada Southern f:i

Canadian Pacific lTii'i
Central Leather P.1

do pfd loos;
Central of Xcw Jersey 22S

Chesnponke & rihl ri7a4

Chicago & Alton ii7'4
do pfd 74

Chicago & K. Illinois pfd,.. U2
Chicago St Oit, Western.... K'.'i

do A, pfd ,.. .17

CM., Mil. & St. Tatll 14K

do pfd 1f,2'.4

Trlnily 17 'M' fVOLUME UP 25 PER CENT.
704
16 1.4

45 'i
I2'4

1 '.' I H. C. Warren & Co.,
do. pfd

I'lah Cons
I'nlled Copper
Am. 'I'. T.. . .

Swlfl .V: Co
I'nlled Shoe . .

United Fruit . .

New Haven . , .

4 !!'
IS

121!

Ml '
r.si

132
157'4

C. H. PORTER, Mgr.

Exchange Building.

New Haven, Ct

titrel Earning Forecast People's .iim

Rises on Report of 132
159

131 4
157'4

TillS rOTTOlV MAnURT.
BANKERS

Investment Securities

103 Orange St.
The W. T, Fields Co,

Rfported over prlvaln wire of Ilaydnn.
Stone Co., members of New Vnrk
and Boston Stock and New York Cot-
ton Exchanges. New Haven branch,
83 Center street.

New York, Dee. 23, 190S.

A nitmhnr of storks showed evidence
of professional manipulation at, th
opening New York Central lmd a
"wide opening," 2,000 shares koI"K
tween llfl 4 nnd 10 against
310 4 lit yesterday's closing- With
tin Increase of 2fi per cent., compared

Chicago & Northwestern...
Chi., R. I. Sx Pae. Coll. 4 Ti..

Chicago Term. Trans
V pfd

Cleveland, C. C. St. Ij...
Colorado Fuel & Iron

902 Chapel Street.Ti., nson.
HH70.
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12'2
55
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December 916 SSnl 90"
.liuiiuiry S67 S5H S64
Keliruarv S70 STrt Sits
March S7X MiS S7'l

May SSii S7 S13
Jiuie SS2 S77 SSI
.1 v SSI S74 SS3

August S75 Si'.R S75
October Sii" S;,1 Si'.u

.1,... .... .1... .., ..F Mi.. Inf o UK IU Consolidated Oas
I.ielawnre & Hudson 17!'4
Delaware I,ack. S-- Western 'M

The Union Trust Co.
NKW HAVEN.

Chartered by the Hwie of Connecticut
wltn uiilhority to net as Kxecutor, Ad-
ministrator, Ouarilimi. Receiver or
Trustee, under will or deed.

la tuifui hi puui 1017 of money (aid In-
to Court, uini i'ublln Trust i' units, solsas Trustee for Municipalities. Corpora-tions and Individuals, ind udmlnltilers
Trusts of all kinds. Kn powered to act
us RoglHtrur of SlucKi, itonds or uthui
evidences of indebtedness, manage sink
lag funds, and do all business such as
is usually done by Trust Companies.

It ulsu does a general bunking busi-
ness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
each trust Is Invested by Itself and
kept reparste and apart from the gen-
eral sssets of the C'onif.sny

Tills Company Is by law rerularlj
examined by the Hank Examiner of the
State of Connecticut.

1IKMIV I.. IIOTCIIKISS. President.
niHiUXli: 1. UIUSTOI.. Trranurer.

IIIR MOW II A VIC SUIM1S IIWU.
The Henil-niillii- lUDetlng of the

Board of TriiBlees of the New Haven
Savings Bank will be hi Id at the
Ranking House In New Haven on
Thursday, the 31st day of December.
IOuK, at i:30 p. 111.. fur the purpose of
declaring a seinl-annii- dividend, ap-

pointing aiidllors and for doing any
other business proper to be done at
said meeting.

OLIVER S. WHITE, Clerk.
New Haven, Dee. 24. 19. d24 3t

Denver Rio Orande pfd
Distillers Sec. Co

S2'i
:!i;'.. I.OCAI, STOCK Qt'OTATIOSS,

RIGHTS

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY

AM)

NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY

BOUGHT AND SOU).

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.'

Correoted dally by TCIinti irly. Root A
Co., Investment Brokers, 713 Orange

Aaked.

pi uir uii imij im lit,- .,.,. , .......,
vcru very Irregular, with curly firm-

ness, followed by a moderate break,
then by h recovery with some of the
lilsliest prices of the day around 1

o'clock. The widest changes Wero n

.American Smelting, which opened at
M broke to SO, rallied to S3

broke to below 82 Hcaln. and by 1

o'clock rallied to S3 2 again. Amal-

gamated Copper followed It tip and
ilown. New York Central advanced
I'l.-- 11 !l -t to 120 on heavy
tr.insiH-tions- . Cniteil States Steel was
di pressed to 42 but had recovered
to ::! 2 early In the afternoon. Wa-lias- li

shan s sold off sharply, then re-e- n.

civd most of the loss.

Eric-- as",
do 1st, pfd 4D

do 2nd. pfd ?A

General Electric Vl
Croat Northern pfd 14.V,
Hooking Valley lar.'i

do pfd K'--

Illinois Central If,
InterboroiiKh Metropolitan.. n Va

International Taper Co. ... ll'i.
do pfd riS

street.
Par. Pl,1.

city 100 140
First National 100 175
Second National .... 100 196
National New Haven MO 193
Merchants National . . 50 67'4
Mechanics 611 63
Nat. Triidesinens. . . . 100 12
New Haven Cniinlv. 10 16'4
Yale National Ma 135 14

New Haven Trust ... 100 125
People' 11 ,t Trust.. 100 UK
Union Trust Co 100 170

66

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
317 STATE STREET.

2!

74

.10 fc

Iowa Central
K. C Ft. S. & Memp. pfd.
Kansas City Southern ....

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OF

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office, 27 Center Street.
II. M. Palmer, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1134.
do pfd f.!

I.flke Erie Jfc Western 22

DRAven omen

Hood), Mclellai & Co.,

BANKERS AND imORFRS,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MlnrrllfiBrotia stocks,
Pur. Bid.

American Brass . .. M0 10
American llnnlware. M0 MS

Capital $350,000
Surplus $350,000

... JI2

... 1M'
.. 2.-

.. 42'i
.. 74'

Louis. Nash
Manhattan Elevated .,

Mexican Central
Mo Kan. & Texas .,

do pfd

DETROIT.NEW YORK. cmcAoo.BOSTON.

Aik?
113
122
129
242 4

1.75
65
1.15

Hi
2'4

4S

NEW YORK.BOSTON.

Cumberland ie'cpne 100
EillMUi Klec, Muslim M0 21n
E.llsoii El., Rlglils. . . - - 1.5!
Iii. Silver, pfd 100 'i
N. II. Cms Rights 1,0,1
N. II. Water 80 92
N. Y. & N. J. Tel.,. 100 113
X.Y.S N.J.Tel. Rights 2

Peek. Stow A Wilcox. 25 46 U

MEMBERS OP

70

004

"1

It was In the afternoon that the
market became most violently active,
n ml In connection with the buying,
sto'rles of "den Is" In half a dozen dif-

ferent properties were suddenly
tr imped tip. Some of them were old.
many of them manifestly false, and
all of them were obviously seized up-

on merely to keep up the speculator's
ex Moment. The market had a very
hysterical and unwholesome appear-
ance towards the close, and reflected
renewal of operations by second or
third rate traders, rather than the
activities of any Important Interests.
The fact that banks were
h ndlliK freely on Wall Street around
;i per cent., and the Inference that
stock speculators need not fear a
money sipieeze or a local bank deficit
this week, were really the sole basis
for thi! speculation.

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
120
Ml

Security Insurance. . ii 45
S. N. K. Tel M0 118
Swift & Co 100 1"1
I'nlted Illuminating.. l)f 165

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33CENTER STREET.

e. e. eameS mg

This bank offers to deposi-
tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-

als.

EZEKIEL 0. STODDARD,
rrr,!nn.

HORATIO 0. REDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM Q. REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier.

Itallrosd Storks.
100 Bought ami sold on commission lo

cash or carried on mrujln; also
Cotton, Grain or rrovlslons.

229
S2
71

SO

71
17

17S
40

Boston ft Alba ny
Conn. R L. pl'd.. . .

I'enn. R. A 1

Danbury &. Bethel ..
New l.ond'. Norta....
J I. Conn. U est
N. V N. 11. ft 11. II II.

James C. Kerrigan.
25

Mt
MO
M0

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

1D'.4

Missouri Pacific M

National Biscuit !'';
National Lead Co 7ii
N. Y. Air Brake i0'4
N. Y. Cen. - Hudson I2fl4
N. Y., Chi. & St. Louis .. f.4

N. Y. New Haven 157
N. Y. Ont. St. West 4f..
Norfolk Western S4'4

do pfd S5

North 'American 7H'4

Northern Pacific 141

Pacific Mall 3.V

Pennsylvania R. U 1,'tii'j,

People's Gas, Chi 105j,
Pressed Steel Car 42

do pfd
Pullman Palaeo Car Co ICS

Railway Steel Springs 4?

Reading 1 10

do 1st pfd ?,
Rep. Iron & Stel Co 25'i

do pfd $;
Rock bland Co 24

do pfd fil",
Sloss Sheffield 7t'.
Southern Railway Co 2",i,

do pfd f,n7i
Southern Pacific 119s',

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE. ,

If jon desfro to dispose of smnll lots of Southern New England Telrplione.

Rallrosd hosas.
nid.

Berkshire St. Ry. 5s. duo 1 932 100
Bos. N. Y. AlrLIno 4s, 1956 97

NEWHVEH mr.l 23-3- 1 CENIhl if

JOHN C. CI. ARK, Msnsger.
Private Wires to New Vorlc Chicago.

Asked.

m In i n 0 fl- -

I IJHIUCKS DLUS.Clbll
Bridgeport Tr ie. f,s, 923.
Bristol Tramway H4K.1945
Cutis. IU. & L. V,s, st a mo
Cons. Ry. 1954
Cons. Ry. 4s, 11I56

New IIdtco Gas, New Haven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com.
moil stock, or any local stocks or bonds. I can obtain the highest price for th
same.

Estimates now made of the Steel

corporation's earnings for the Decem-

ber quarter are between $25,000,000
and $21,000,000. or say $1,500,000 less
than for the preceding quarter nnd
$7,000,000 less than for the corres-

ponding quarter of 1907. rorhsps this
Is why there has been such tardy ref-

erence to the subject. On yesterday's
market the comparative heaviness of
the common stock was remarked on,
but It. was not attributed to the Law-so- n

prediction that It would be practi-
cally wiped out.

New Havan Hrt iMtsa. soCons. Ry. debs., i93r
D. N. 4m, M56 Bond Dealers

207 State Street, Bridgeport.
Heal htate wm .or bal39'

115
9S

4 It

r f.i. 6r.t$36a- (- lr;p
2250- -6
M)6So0-- 'L

300 -- 6
200.1 (IcJ
1 500 6

irio---

250,1- -6
4oftO 6

17006

0(I0 t',(i
2100 -- 6e'r
1 SOO 6' n

H'lO'J 6',r
1600 a- -

2780 6' 0
Soo
(ioofic',,

S500 6"p
2(in Sr.'

a

15014,

45;
S5

74 V
141V

36

1301

105 '4
42'i

mo
172

4M.
HO '

f'b
2f.'.:.

24',
fiis;
70

25i
60

110'4
122'i

54
SS

24

42'i
70
04 '4

!i

66

IM'a
06

02

61

33

106
54

1124
102

43 H
m

40'ti
325

67 4

K6M;

12

15
32-

6H

Harlem ft P. 0. 4s. 1911..
do. 4s, 1 9 D 7

Housantoiile 4s, MM
do. 4s, 1937

Mir. Comn. 5s, 1923
.Merlden Ss. 5s, due 1924.
Naugaiiick 4s, 1954
Nm thaimiion 6s, 199....
N. H. Center 5s, 1933

N.HftDerby 1st us.iluelSU
N. H ft W. II. 5s. 1912
N. 11. Street Ds, 1914 .. .

Ni'W Loll. St. 5s, 1923..
N.V., N. II. conv. 3'vs, 11'56
X. V, N. 11. ft H. Cs, 1948

do. 3Hs, 1954
X. Y. & X. E. 4s, 1946...
Xor'ch St. Rv 5s, 1923

United Illuminating Company,
New Haven Gas Light Company,

New York & New Jersey Telephone Company,
Edison Electric Illuminating Company

RIGHTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Wc have prepared n circular referring lo llio new Issue of New

Haven Una Mtsht Company oonvorliltle 5'o debentures and will bo

pleased to furnish a copy on request.

122?f,

37
?,.!-- ,

4I4
6!"-!-

Pt
!"

6.V,4

103
Ml

98
MO "4
106 'j
M6',
Ml i,,
Ml
Ml
98

133 '4
S5

98
104

S44
100

St Ixiuls Si Southwestern ..
do pfd

Third Avenue
Texas & Pacific
Tol., St. Iiu!s & Western..

do pfd
Twin city Rap. Transit....
Union Bag ft. Paper Co

do pfd
Union Pacific

rrcsrillni; any InsapnrtleiilnrF till

I'sually on the eve of a triple holi-

day stock market operations slow-

down decidedly. Wall Street gener-
ally looks for this kind of a market

There was little cvldencn of
a desire on the part of the speculative
coiitlnttent to rest, though traders
showed a disposition to get out and
even up contracts.

fiirolnhrd on arMillcnllon,

Wc
Will Buy

United
Illuminating

Company
Rights.

99
131

Sfll,
101

ss

101
102 '4

lSl-
Lorriris Sc Nettlston

BANKERS and BROKERS
137 Orango Strsat.

flo pfd P4U
I'rov. Security 4s. 19m ... .

Shore Line 4's, 1910....
N. Y. & X. K. 4s. 1945
Wor. & Ct. East. 4,4. 194 3 MlCo.Reports have It that the Goulds'

Western Pacillc road will build two
large modern piers at its San Fram lH- -

Mlaeellnseons Hustle.
mil.

TJ. S. Express Co. ...
V. S. Realty Imp.
U. S. Rubber Co. ...

do 1st pfd
,U. S. Steel Co

do pfd
do S. F. u per cent.

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co.

K5

5!

2'4
lOn'a

f,4'(,
112

102 M;

43'!..

91 The Chas. W. Scranton Co
ASVC'J.

94

9 4

MS "4

i ii terminal, and Influences are that
a trans-I'aelfi- c line of steamers Is nn-il- cr

This feature has not
been featured so far, and unless the
recent socalled combat between Oould
and llarrlman has been as compre-- 1

J03 Orange Street.Investment Brokers,
Wabash l4j

Now Him rti Rcprcscnliillve,

Howard Kochersperger,
463 Orange St. Tel. 245

Adams Express 1s. H9R...
lira 11 lord I , ft V. 5s, 193 7

In. Sliver lis, 1933
In. Silver (Is, I91S
X. II. Cos Con. 5s, MIS
N. II. Water i, 19M-I-

N. H. Sewer 4s. .914
N. H Clly Krldge, 3's,.
Newl.on.Sle.ini ds. 1913 20
Xot w IchOas ft I0tec.5s.1929
S. X. E. Tel., 1948
Swift ft Co. 5s, 1914
Unit. III., 4s. 1940

do pfd.

I 15

91
M7
120

Ml
US

93
1)1
1 M

()

99
81

Bonds and Stocks.
lomr. Ry. ft I.IrIK. 4's of 1951.
N. V., N. II. II. II. R. 6's.
40 shares S. N. E. Telephone.

New Haven Gas Light
N. Y. & N.'J. Telephone

Edison Elec. of Boston
RIGHTS

nm t.iri ami sold.

Kimbcrly.Root&Co.
Ttl. 11011. 13 Oratigo Street
Private wlrei Is New Vt.rh and llniton.

hi nslve as has been made out, It Is

suggested that Mr. IlarrlniBn may be
heard from on the subject of poaching
on his Pacific Mall preserves.

4!l

100
B7

H
12 '4
14'j
.12

in"1',
96

Wells-Farg- o Express Co.
West. Union Tel. Co. ...
West. Elect. Co
Wheel. Lake Erin ....

do 2(1 pfd
Wisconsin Central

do pfd

The Merchants
The

National Tradesmens

BankBank
The .'.point rise In People's Gas

stock was ascribed In Chicago to a
report that the Western Gas company

'would absorb the concern, and guar-
antee 7 per ('out. on the stock, which
now pays ii,

nicw tonic uTorn: MAniiiirr.

OP NEW HAVENReperted over pnvste wires of Prlrfee
Whltely. members or the New

York snd Boston Stock Fixchangjii,
New York ofllce. 62 Hrosdway, aim 16
Center stre-- . y'tr Hsvan

New Y'ork. Dec. 2?., Dins.
. .$ 300.000.09
, , 3,578.00
. . 1,184,420.0

Capital .

Surplus
Deposits

Lo w.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit, It Is said. Is

earning 5 per cent, on its stock and
has been putting $2,000,000 a year
back Into the property. The early de-

claration of a dividend Is confidently
expected.

of

New Hnvrn, Conn.

The ft n ii mi I meeting of the
Stockholder of this Bunk will
be held Hi Its blinking rooms,
27(1 Stale Street, on Tuesday,
liinunry 12, 1000, between 10 a.
in. mill 12 nt., for the election of
Directors nnd tiny oilier legal
business.

At I esl.
II. V. WHIPPLE,

Cannier.
Dec. 18, 1008,

DlltECTOnS :

James H. Paris'! & Co.

ueceedlnf

NfcWTON A, PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Invist in it Security
86 Orange Street.

WIRELESS
TELEGRAPH TELEPHONE

Now is the time to buy. For
all information regarding
"Wireless" call upon or wnte
to the

W. A. Spalding
A, 11. Klmherly
(ieo. T. Rrndley.

Open.
9

47
4 3

55
111

N1 14

129
97

MJ
M9 '..

M ,t
171. '4

227',4
311

S, It. Shonlnger
C. K, Thompson
;eo. M. tiunn

(ieo. W. Lewi

Wc offer for wile, nt US and Interest,

$202,000
Michigan Traction Extension Co

First Mortgage iin-- l Collnlcriil
Trust Sinking I'uiid

5'-- ' GOLD BONDS
IHle, 'in line 102.'!.

Interest June ,md tiecetnber 1st, pny-Hid-

nl Hie office nf tile Knlekerlioeker
'I'riisl 4 in pit n , Truslep. I.hult of Is-

sue. $,riiiu, nun. nil oulslnndlner.
Dlek llnis, Co,, I''. ,1. I.lninnn A t'o,

lliinkero. Ilimker,
New ork ew nrk.
Iriulirrni ot V V. Mtoek Kxehnnu...

Ileprcsenled In the Slit tc of Connecticut

Am. Copper . . .

Am. C. ft V i

Am. Cot. Oil. . .

Am. I.oco
do. pfd

Am. Smelting. .

A m. Sugs r ....
A., T. ft S, Pe. .

ilo. pl'd
n. o
Brook. R. T
Cnn. Piicllle . .

Cent, of X. .1.. .

Central Leather
do. pfd

dies, ft Ohio. .

Chi. ft Ot. V. .

Henry FresenhiH

As was the case Tuesday, arbitrage
trading yesterday In the market whs
on both sides, with practically noth-

ing on balance. Yesterday's total was
1(0,000 shares, mostly In the low priced
slmrr s.

STOt K MXRMiT Itl.MIAV. S

evidence of In Rail-

road Rclalloiw,

New York, Dec. 23. The specula-
tive community remained convinced

y that Important ri allgnineiits
are In progress or in contemplation in
railroad relations. The llrsl effect of
the announced purchase of control of
the Colorado and Southern by the
Chicago Rurlinglon and Qulney had
a mixture of misgivings as a possible
prelude In a renewed outbreak of the
antagonisms which figured In the
Northern Securities settlement. That
misgiving has passed away, apparent-
ly, and I he Incident has come to lie

accepted as an unmixed encourage-
ment to speculative enthusiasm. Its
Influence was manifest as yes-

terday, In the loin In ihiI circiilalioii of
rumors and conjectures In nival varie-

ty as to possible further merges and
absorptions. The southwestern rail-

roads WCl'e the favorite subjects Of

these rumors. The markel was.spotty
at times, owing partly to the reaction-
ary tendency of sunn, of (he minor
stocks which llgtired most prominent-
ly In the rumors of yesterday. II Is
noticeable that an active speculation

Horace F. Chase

OFFICERS I

..Ml
. 59

.11
P.I 47
. .179 4

. 0714

W. A. Spalding, President.
A. H. Klmherly,
Fred'k C. Unrroughs. Cashier.
Frank II. Frisbie, Assislunt Cashlef.

Chi.. M. ft St
Clil. ft N. W..

The unusual demand for bonds Is

well shown by the tremendous deal-

ings In them this year. Erom Jan-

uary 1 up to the present time the total
transactions exceed $1, 030, 540, 000 or
mure than twice the amount In tho
name time last year,

'

PAY DIRT
FULLER

Telfphnne 301,
A. COMPANY

0r6 Chnpel st.
111 2

179

C C. ft. St. L. . .

Col. F. ft I

Con. CtMS

Dol. & Hudson.
Erie

do. 1st pfd.
Oeu. Elect .

nigh.
ti

47
4:11,5
51,

k.3

I29 1.S

9 7 ''

M2
M9

liS

1714
229

:i t,

Ml
59
13

I4S
179
07 U.

39 Vr

M2'l,
179

34

49
KiS'o
145
J47

19

47
122
75 'i
lid ,

120
45',i
KB

14

3il
13a
mi; ii,
Mn '1

91 b.
25
f 5

24
01

119 14

Nenrer nnd more profllnlile than most
nilneit Is ih lit I niter In l.onit Inlan.l
Itrnl linie, Krowlne In vitltie mure
niplilty thnn liny tillter.

Lasl.
M
47
43
50

J

M
12M...

97
M2
109

t!S
170
229

3
111

5 7 ;l ,

13

14M,.
179

(1 7 V..

39
M2
179

3:1

49
I5K
14514
147

9 u
4 7

122
7 t ',;
(1 1;

120
45

84,
14

30
13a
105
140

91 l.i

i 5

21
0

I 9

25
I'll!

33
IM

CLONING THICKS.

79 '
"

47
4 2'..
55

Ml
12

91;
102
109

I7
227 V,

30
Ml
57
11

140
179

(17

3 i;.
1'il 'it
170

,',. "H

4.
157
144
14 0

19

41; 1.:.

2

73
114

119',
45
S4 M,

140U
M5

29 14

M2
13

91
21
sr. '.,
23
59

35
59 b.
33'

179

1

4 9

15 S 14

144 K
14H

9
ii

122
GEO A SAUNDERS.

Reported over private wires of Prlnee
It. Whltely, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges,
New York omen, b'i 1. roadway, .win 16

tun ur street, N"v Haven. Conn.
New Haven, Dec. 23, 1908.

Telephone 5710-- 3. 202 Jl alley niK- -

A. K. t'AHI'KiTKR, Mninirr,
Room 801), 1)02 Chapel SlrecL

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Is Is progress In bonds of a class which

7 n ',s
04

119
45Va
Rl

141 '4.

29 74

M2
39

Prince & Whltely
STOCK AJ BOtMJ

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment Securities; nlao Urn In,
rrovlslons and Cotton bought and wild
on coin mission.

PfU wires lo new York. Itucton,
Chicago and Hlchmond Vm.

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Rooms 22-2- 3 llublnger Rulldlnu,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 60C9.

3t. North,, pl'd...
III. Central
Inter.-Me- t

do. pfd
I,, ft N
M K. ft T pfd.
Mo. Pacific
N. Y. Central .

N. V., O. ft W.. .

N. ft VV

No. Pacific
Pacific Mall
Pnnn. R. R

People's On s . .

Resiling
do. 1st pfd.. . .

Rep. 1. ft S
do. pfd

Rock Island
do. pfd

So. Pacific
So. Railway

do. pfd
Texas ft Pacllle.
rnlnti Pacific. . .

dn. pfd
1". S. Rubber

flo. pfd
V. S. SI eel

do. pfd
I'ta h Copper . . .

ntti. , ,

Positive Safeguard for Valuables,

Anyone who earrles a life
or lire Insurance policy,

who has stocks, bonds, deeds,
morlages, leases, savings bank
books, or oilier valuables, should
sen that they are protected
against lire and burglars.

Von are protected against loss
when you place them in ti Safe
Deposit Box of our Fire and
Burglar-Proo- f Vnuli.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits., 104,954.50

might be lifted Irom a condition of
doubtful security under the separate
control of smaller llnaiielal organiza-
tions Into h higher grade of security
with the companies' affairs In control
of a powerful corporation of llrst class
credit. It; Is the enormous transac-
tions In bonds of that, class which
swelled the volume of the bond mar-
ket for two days past to almosl record
proportions. The speculative element
In these dealings wa plainly manifest
Iti the violent reactions which occur-
red y In the prices of some
of them which rose most yesterday.
At the same time, the Investment de-

mand for llrst class bonds coiilltiues
excellent, and the ready absorption"(Continued on Fifteenth Pago.)

Adams Express Co 181 200

Amalgamated Copper 81 Va 81

American Car Foundry Co. 47 474
do pfd 107 109

.American Cotton Oil 43 4 3 to

do pfd fl2',2 90

American Express Co 107 210

Amur. Hide St Leather pfd.. Hrt'.i 30

American ice Secitrltlos ... 24 24 Va

American Unseed Co. ..... 14 14V4

do pfrl 28 32

American Locomotive Co. .. 6i V 5HV4

do pfd 110 11'

Amer, .Smelt, and Refining.. WRfe fH';4

do pfd 100 'A 10H4

Amer. Sugar Rellnlng Co... 12K 12flV2

do pfi) 12" m

American Woolen Co 2Vi HO

Anaconda Cup. .Mining Co.. 48 il

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOilT COMPANY

Ft'RNISUEB A CONVENIENT

AND SECCRE PLACE FOR

TlU'l DEPOSIT OF YOCR HE.

CtKITlES AND VALUABLES,

72 CHURCH STREET.

59
119

25 2 1'

il

34

M0

Correspondent ot

W. B. SMITH & CO.

18781908
Members of fie Consolidated Stock

Exchange, of New York, and Chlcaji
Uoard ot Tial

59
33

ISO '

91
33
h;

5 3

112
II
6J.U

94 9..
32 32 1.

105 ml

,52 54 1,,

III 2

44 411',- -
. 4111k

Mil
54

2

4 0 l.j,

51 U

C. B. 80LMER,

Una)(cr New Uuvcq Cranch,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
I

vAi'ia).FOR RENT.ART SCHOOLS. LOST ANDJTOUND.FAUMS 1'CmjULKUVKHY AND SALES STABLES.
I HAVE a few good business Uursos

lei I out of my lust load, severul good
Second-lian- a horses, una a few fast
pacer. 1 wnnl to close tliem out to
iuuk rou in tor my nam loud. It' you
Wuiii. your horse clipped bring him lien?,
we clip them In tiA onty tnlnutea. All
work guaranteed. Goo. F. Crlpps, lii'i
Commerce street. o22 t

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Ft) It SAMS Two family house, twelve
ronis, l.'hwBtnut. street, rmar Water;

soiiid lmprovumoiits. J;i,20k. Charles 11.

Spiegel, 211 Exchange building.

FOR SALE Two-fnml'- y Iioubc, Button
street; house, Adeline

street; two-fami- houHe, Howard ave-
nue. Money to loan on llrst moi'tguga.
James 1,0. McOunn, Heal Estate and In-

surance, Malley Building.

WELLINGTON HUE Real Estate and
Loans. Property cared for. Room 14,

82 Church street, New Haven, Conn.
Telephone,

One ceu't a word for each Inaertlon.
or live cents a word for seven times.

LET IT BE KNOWN IN A SMALL ADV.
THAT VOi: HAVE FOUND IT, AND

IOU WILL COMPLY WITH
THE LAW.

I'd I NDTI10 following- articles were
found on the, trolley cars of the Con-

nect lent Co., olllce, Slate and Chapel
streets: One satchel, two umbrellas,
two purses, (Hie package tobacco, one.
pair shoes, one, glove, 0110 pair drum
slicks, one sheet of music.

FOUND A good place to buy bird,
cages, seed and aupplles at The

Edw. I". Smith & Co., 250 State Street.
See our Purity cage. o7 tf

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICR OF DISSOLUTION.
NolU-- Is hereby gvn that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
o. M. Editcrlcy ami Harry Voloshln
under the stylo of O. M. Edgerlcy & Co.
Is dissolved by mutual consont. Mr,
Edgerlcy assumes tho liabilities of Hid
Drni.

Dated nt New Haven, .December 21,
1908.

O. M. EDHEItLEy,
II. VOIOHHIN. d23 2t

BAItnEltA PJ11IOMENA KUEEFT,
vs.

LOUIS L. KREEFT.
Superior Court, New Haven County,

December 11, 1908.
COMPLAINT FOR D1VOR.OH.

ORDERED, That additional notice of
the pendency of the complaint In tha
above entitled cam bo given by pub- -

lishlnK this order In the Morning Jour-- 1

tin a newspaper published lit
said New llaicn County, once a week
for Hiiee weeks successively, beginning
011 or before I lie 17th day of December,
l'.h'S.

IO I lie? 1.01111.
ALFRED W. WHEELER,

Assistant Clerk.
oaw 3t. d15 23 30

District of New Haven, ss. I'rohate
Criort December 1!1o.

ESTATE OF MARY S. GooDHELL, late
of New Haven, In Bald District, dc-ce- a

sed.
The Court of Probate for tho District

of New Haven hath limited and ap-

pointed six months from the daM here-
of for Hie creditors of said deceased 10

bring In tlo lr claims against said es-

tate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims wtliln said time will be
debarred.

All persons Indebted to said pstato
nre requested to make Immediate pay-
ment 10

SRAH J. lU! LEY.
Administratrix.

1 Dlxwell avenue, City. (123 8t

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Oouit, December 23, 1908.

EST A 'IE OF MKY Iv.. HoTCH K ISS,
late of New Haven, In said District,
deceased.
An Instrument In writing, purporting

to bo (he last will and iestniuent of
said deceased, ami codicil thereto, hav-

ing been presented In Court and Liv-

ingston W. (,'le.ivehind ol Now Haven
luivlcit made written application pray-
ing that the same may be probated,
ami Hint letters testamentary may bo
granted, as by said application on tile
In this Court more fully appears. It la

ORDERED. That said application he
heard mid deter, nlimd at a Court of
probate to be held at New Haven, In
suld District, on the 0th day of January,
I'.ot'.i, at ten o'vlock In the forenoon,
and that public notice of the pendency
of said application, and of the time
nnd place of the hearing thereon, be
given to all parties Interested In salt!
estate, by publishing litis order three
times- in a nespspi-- having ,a cir-
culation in en Id District.

Id- the t 'out t.
JOHN L. CHI.SON,

12:1 lit Clerk.

JolIN . HI! ADLEY
and

HENRY G. NEWTON
vs.

THE HR.ADLEY MANUFAC
TURING CO.

Superior Court, New Haven County,
December It, I'.'uS.

In Hie above entitled ausit, the un-
do! signed was. on December 18, Ho8,
appointed by said Court and duly qnal-lte- ,

us receiver of the above named
corporation; ami II was then and there
unlet) it by said Court;

'That th ivii months from and after
Dect iolii'i 31, Puis, be ami the same Is
hereby limited for the presentation to
said receiver of claim against said es-

tate; Hilt all claims not so presented
be llii'i caller forever barred; and that
said receiver give notice to all parties
concerned nf said limitation,, that all
claims not prescind within thn time
ltmlle,! will be thereafter barred, and
of the address to which said claims may
He sent 10 him ny mall, by publishing
such notice In (hire Issues each of Hie
New Haven Evening Register n 111 the
New Haven Morning Journal Courier,
now spnpcrs published In said New Ha-
ven, ami bv causing a copy of said
notice In be mulled, pnstagn paid, to
each known creditor on or before the
llith dav of December. 1008."

ERNEST L. ISIIELL, Receiver.
P. O. Ilox 292, New Haven, Conn.

d22 St

District of New Hnven. Probata
Court, December )!, 1008,

ESTATE OF JOSEPH SHONINGER.
late of New Haven, In said District,
deceased.
The Court of Probate for the Dlslrlct.

nf New Haven hnth limited and
six months from tho dale here-

of for the creditors of said deceased
to bring lu their claims against, said

Those win, neglect to exhibit
tli r claims wllbln said I lmo will be
debarred. "

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate, pay-
ment to

SIMON R. KHONINflER,
d22 31 Executor,

RESTAURANTS.

i JO Itill CHURCH S'i'RKKT.
It ESI At HA NT.

Luncheon. ll-8- until 2 o'cloot
Servle a la Cart.

LOUIS ME'1.UER CATSRINQ Ca

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Huslnes Men' Lunch In.

emu? itencn, soup, insli, Entree,
Roust, VeBOtablp Salads In Hcon,liessert and Tea, OolTes or Milk.. ,I I a . a...i-.- ..".id uiwi In New Haven.
uerveii irom ii ....... a y

i,, in,
OEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

Hotel Garde
Opposite Vnlon Iepot,
MOW ILWKN, COXV.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 50 Cecils.

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.

Formerly (,liilnnlilac-AiiNanta- u

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

One cent a word for each Insertion.
or five cents word for seven time.

(; V It liliMMt wants work trimming
ftrnpo vines and fruit trees, and car

of furnaces. L. F., 2'i Auburn street,
l'lty. ,323 Jt

IIUISTMAS trade sollolted. The best
of everything; to drink at the lowest

price. A call will convince you. 40;l-4-

Stale. dl8 lw

SHOES to be repaired. Dest work at
lowest prices. Tho Cobbler Co., 447
State street. dl 8 lw

HFSIXESS WANTED,

One cent a word for each Insertion,ur nve cent a worn lor seven time.
IIAVK OU a business tor sale? If so,

call her. Have waiting list of pur-
chasers for the right opportunity.Hull's Business Exchange, 30 Benedict
building. dm lmo

1IKLP WAN TED WALK.

L1VK man to peddle Bcckwlth's Alman-a- o

on tho street. Commission 3u percent. Unsold copies fully returnable.
Apply at tha Conneotlcut New Compa-
ny. d23 tt

WANTED Jonos" Seieot Employment
Agency, 23 Church street. UelephOD

23SU. Connecticut's Largea' Agenoy;
male and female help supplied for mer-
cantile and doinestlo service for arc
and all kinds of. work, nt anywher.

WAXTFJ) FOll V. 8. AIU1 V Able bod-le- d

uninarrled men between 18 and
35; citizens of tho United State; ot
good character and temperate hublls,
who can speak, read and write English.
Apply Hecrultlng Otlloer, 890 Cliapef
street, New Haven; 766 Main treet,
Hartford; t!2 Cannon street, Bridgeport;

uS Bunk street, Wtttorbufy. Jyl lyr

HELP WANTLH l'liMALi:.

One cent word lor us.cn insaruoa.
or Ave oenta a word for seven time.

WANTED Sleeman' Reliable Binploy-nie- nt

Agency, 743 Chapel st, estob-llihs- d

2i year. Largest, best In th
state. Best male and female help tot
any and all kinds of work. Bent ans
where. Open evenings. Tel 2822.

SITUATION WANTKL FLMALE,

One cent a word tor on lnaeruon,
or Ave cent a word for seven time.

W'ANTBI Work by the day by com-

petent laundress; best reterenots,
Call for two days. 4 OUv street.

n28 tf

WANTED Sleeman' Reliable Em-

ployment Agency, 7C8 Chapel treet.
established 2U yearH. Largest, best la
the state. Best male and female help
for any and all kinds of w.rk. Bent
anywhere. Open evening. Tel. 2822.

SELECT help, best Mtuauona, Mr.
Sebald, 62 Court. German, English

spoktn. Telephone. 022 lyr

Mil 8, B. r. 8EAL.es uppl1e flrst-oU-

heip. Olv bur a trial. Tel. 1884-1-

168 Dlxwell avenue. ol4tt

BOARDERS WANTED.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD CLAJ3S OF,
BOARDERS. LET THEM KNOW

THKUOUH TUECJE COLUMNS.
TP113 UOOD ONES 8KH)

THEM.

One cent a word for eaoh insertion,
or live cent a word tor seven tlm.

TADI.K boarder wanted. Home cook-
ing. 26 Whalley avenue. aul8 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES,

On cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or Ave cents a word (or seven times.

NO MAT5ER WHAT TUB BUSINESS,
A FEW CENTS SPENT IN ADVER-

TISING IT IN THESU COL-
UMNS WILL, HELP IT.

OFFICIO bualne profitable one. Call
for particular. Hull, 80 Benedict

building. dl8 tf

MII.I.IVEHY, S,0)0 yearly business.
Slock and fixtures, $800. Hull, 8(

Benedict building. dl8 tf
, (

HAltliElt shop, four chairs. Fine loca
Hon and trade. 8450. Hull, 30 Bene4

dlot building. dl8 tf

i'l'ORR to rent; excellent business lo
cation in East Derby, Conn., suitable,

for grocery and butcher shop. Rent
renNonable. For further piartlcmlari
Inquire ot R. Morgantern, 128 Mala,
street, Ansonta, Conn. n20 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

DESIRABLE HOUSES ARE- TO BH
HAD IN MANY PARTS OF THB

CITY. A SMALL ADV. IN THESH .
COLUMNS WILL HELP FIND

ONE FOK YOU.

ALFRED POWELL, dealer In West Ha-
ven Realty, 602 Savin ave. Teltu

phone. n4 lmo
r - - - - - J

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC
One cent a word for aact) insertion,
or five cents a word for veo tlm.

NARY J. WHItiHT, .SI. D., 2T Hlgt
street Dr. Wright treat all disease!

and Is the best known clairvoyant 11

the state. Your aliments located with,
out asking questions, 28 year In Net.
Haven. If In trouble or doubt regard
Ing events or people, advice will bt
given through the doctor. Clear olalr.
voyant vision. Graduate of Hahnenmni
college. Consultation (1.00. Hour: I

n. m. to 9 p. m. No Sunday. 08 3m

COTT.1.UK SPECIALISTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven time.

y

l STftOlVn Jt KOiV. Bulldor, cottagi
specialists, Our prices demand at.

tentton. .Woodniont, Conn. dill 2m

The University of Wisconsin has 3,231

students exclusive of the winter sgri
cultural classes, which will bring tin
total to more than 4.R00. The frp.slv
man class numbered 94, 1,

"5

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT s

Ryder's
Printing

Bouse
73 CENIiiR STREET.

One cent a word for each insartlon.or five cents a word for sevon time.
TH HUE ARE PLENTY OF

'

PeTJpLE
Looking for just such arent as vou have tooffer. vol ca.n reachthlm with a small

ADV. HERE.

ONE-FAMI- house, Edgewood ave-
nue, near Dwlght street, possession

January I, 1 909. Address "X," General
Delivery, (J22 tf

FOR RENT Large furnished rooms
with cook stove, 2 up. Housekeep-

ing; hall room, $1, 479 Chapel near
Franklin stroet. Clean and homo like.

(118 71

SIOST maprnlfloor.tly furnished front
rooms to rent. 6S Dlxwell avenuo.

near Lake place. Call evenings or
Sunday. a81 tf

FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven time.

IT MAY HE WORTH SOMETHING
AND IT WILL COST BUT A FEW,

CENTS TO OFFER IT FOR
SALE IN THESIS COL-

UMNS.

FOR fi A LE First-clas- s Jewelry fixtures
and sale. 475 Stats sireoU

d24 7t

WH AH.IU local agents for Jellltac, the
ready-to-ml- x paste powder, comply

add cold water. Ferguson, 28 Comer.
d23 7t

A TRA ELINti man tempted us with
an ulfcr of his pocket anile sample

case a I a price, and we "took hliu up,"
bought cm ull. Ask to see the drum-
mer a samples for 49, 69 and 98 cents,
worth twice as much. Llgblbouru &
Pond Co., Rroadway Cutlery Dealers.

d216t

FIFTEEN TRADE typewriter, (all
makes), line condition, J5 up. Several

tables, Christmas present. Hart, 1

Center street. dlH lw

SALE, high class guaranteed One Ring-
ing canaries, 81.98, Deo. 14 to 28. Will

hold them until January. Goldfish, 7
for 2bc. Globes, aquariums. Lllllau,
2,0 George. Open evening and Sun-
days. dl 9d

A WARM blanket for your faithful
horse uie. Endless variety at

prices the lowect, barring none. Llgiil-bour- n

& Pond Co.. Blanket llurgaljieisl
d2l fit

PARI OR pod table. Dr. Mansfield, 787
Chapel. d!8 7t

FOR SALMr-Stylls- h team, good driv-
ing horss, nlckclled trimmed harness,

low wheeled buggy, also single horse,
weight 1,100, at F. O. Candea s, 284 Elm
street. dl7 61

JINt.1,15 bell! Sleigh bell, o'er the
smooth, while mow, prettily tuned.

Also foot warmci for sleighs and pri-
vate carriages. Light bourn t pond
Co., Broadway. Open overy venlng.

d21 at

111(1 bargain, one-fami- houae; 12,400,
worth 83,000. William, 87 Church

street. n2l lmo

KEEN Karvera for tho Christmas tur-ke- v;

ask to see that bargain set at
$l (it, worth nearly twice as much.
Lightbourn & pond Co., Broadway Hus-
tlers. d21 Bt

HAHII wood, even barrels, $1.00. Best
coul, four baskets 11.00. T. Collins.

Yards :i Lfjnard street. Telephone

'1)1. ' I'll."!1 it nlv.) nrniiH malrA InmA
body Christina happy nearly threof

nuntireu siyies 10 seiecv irom ni
"Itroaalway Hardware Sltore''-LtKht-bo- urn

& Pond Co. djl .it

lll'tl.NO ladles', gents' eld clothes; send
postal, tism Wldder, 862 (Jrand ave-

nue. nl2 lyr
DiiN'T wait: Ruy your Christmas tre

now, while you have the selection.
LlRhlhnurn & Pond Co., 1 Broad-
way. d21 Bt

MEK'8 hats, latest style, (1, $1.50 and
(2, same hacs you pay fli'iy cents

more for elsewhere. The Dollar Hut
Htore. 437 Btato slreet t'

AUCTION SALB.

On cent a word for eaon Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven tlm.

IT'ENNY SAVED 13 A PENNY EARN-
ED. HAVE YOUR PENNIES FOlt

A B.MALL CLASSIFIED ALV,
IT A AY I) R I Ml YOU BIO

RESULTS.

Alt TIO AI,E R. B. iMallory, Auo-tlone-

and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
Thorn, 23tio. Residence, 308 George
street; 'phone 6.164 2.

T1IH L. HOOTWKK CO., 45 Orang
street, auctioneers and appraieers.

Antigua and used furniture. Outsld
sale solicited. o9 tf

JII.D1CAL.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Uv cents a word for seven lime.

MI'EHl' l.l oi H AIll can be Removed
on Treatment and the Root of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mr. H. E.
Chamberlain, 888 Chapel street, oppo-
site Trinity church. Telephone 1757.

8 tf

J.ENOXICES.
District o New Hnven, ss. Probate

Court, December H, 190X.
ESTATE OF CHARLES A, CHASE, late

of Now Haven, In said District, de-

ceased.
The Executrix of tho will of Frank

E. Lewis, Trustee, decensed. bavin
the account of said deceased

Trusiec with said estate lo this Court
for allowance, It Is

ORDERED, That, the 2:ilh day of De-

cember, I DDK, at ten o'clock 111 thn fore-
noon, at a Court of Prnbstn to bo held
at New Haven, In said District, be ap-
pointed for a, liearlnif In thn allowance
of said account, ami t lint nntlco of tha
limp ami place of said hearing be given
by publishing this order three times
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion In said Dlslrlct.

By the Court.
JOHN L, UNSON,' (122 3t Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
'ourt, I leccinber 21, 90S.

ESTATE OF PATRICK HI HON. bite ot
New Hnvon, In said Dlslrlct, deceas-
ed.
An Instrument In wrllltiif, purportingto be the last will ami testament of

said dcceaseil having been prwsen led
In Court am) MarRiircl ll. Wrlnn of
New Haven having made written ap-
plication pra.vliiK thai Ihe samo may
be probaltd, and that letters tosta-incniar- y

tuav be grunted, as by said
nppl icat ion on tile In this Court more
fullv appears, II. I.i

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and 'determined at a Court if
i'rohate to be held at New Haven, In
;ihl District, on tho 2SUi day of De-

cember, l!h'K, at ten o'clook In Ihe foro-noo-

and that public, notice of the pen-
dency of said application, and of thn
time and place of tho hearing thereon,
be given lo all parties Interested in xnbl
estate, by publishing (his order three
limes In a newspaper having a, circula-
tion in said District.

By ho Court.
.lull N L. HILSON,

Clerk.
Clark, Hall Peck,

AlcLaren.
In? (Iimiiec street, Attorneys for thn

Exectiltix. tl22 31

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a w-- rd fur seven times.

THE New Haven School of Art, 752

Chapel street-- , Ituimis O. A.

Thompson, H. F. A Instructor. Daily
classes In drawing and painting from
llio model. Evening classes In drawing
and IllUMtrat Ion. Circulars on .applica-
tion. dSlf

THE EARTH'S MAGNETISM.

Tlio Source of ft Power Tlmt Hun Re-

mained Persistently Myslerlous.

That the enrth Is n great magnet wo

nil know, n nil It was long n;o siiprsest-e- d

that It is nn electromagnet -- that Its

riifignpttstn )st duo to electric currents

encircling It t'rnm cant to west. But

what causes them currents? It hna
seemed just likely to nuiny stuclciitu of
the sulijcct that they are In some way
connected wllh tho earth's rntn'tlmi --

that the earth Is Men the nrnuiltirc of
a ftreitt djtuimo In thn riiu'h iniiRtietlc
Meld. 'J'hl.s view seems essentinlly Unit
of Pr. F. A. Black, who rnntrlhiilesj nn
article on "Tl)e Earth As a Magnet" to

Harper'a Mimvizlne. Says thin writer:
"Tha advfiiK'es In electrical silence, in

its relation to fiaturo, have m( lute
years brought ninny to believe. Hint thn
sun Is our great storehouse of elec-

tricity; that tho ether of min'oumUnc,
spnee Is electric In character, nnd Hint

electricity Itself uuiy even bo atomic
in structure.

"Thus the sun, In pourlns; out llc;ht
nnd heat, Is believed to be also pouring
out electricity, or electric enemy, to nil

surrounding space. Whether In the
form nf waves of the sumnindlnn'
other or of physical particles, this
electrical stream (lows oiv to the earth
on tho side of tho pjohe which Is ex-

posed to ttie sun. As the enrlh in lis
daily motion rotates eastward, eniistns
the sun apparently to pass nronnd the
earth, daily (n n went wnnl direction,
this stream or flow of electricity Is

caused to wind constantly n rem ml the
enrth In n westward direction, n coll,
so to spcdlc, being- completed In each
daily rotation. Thus the niiiffnetlra
tion of the earth very probably results
In n miinner exactly aunloq-oti- to that
employed when a needle Is mnunctlzed
by nn electric t throneh a

splrnl coll. !

"There would seem lo be reason for
hellevlnp;, nt least tentatively; (1) Hint
the earth In Its physical structure con-

sists to such nn extent of ninnnctiznble
material that U Is cnpnhle, n ft whole,
of beltifr converterl Into n. tnntfent; i"l
that nn electrical stream or current Is

received by the enrth In the side ex
posed to the sun, which, Ihrouirh the
earth's rotation, Is colled nronnd the
earth from east to west, causlno; the
rnrth lo become nn electrnmupnet ; CO

that the conversion of the earth Into
'an pled roinnenet In this manner Is the
cause of the directive tendency of the
tnrurnetlc needle, both In deplln-Hlo-

and dip, while the diversities nnd V-- I

euliarilles conneefeel v.'lth the method
of nre the cause of th"
constant changes and anomalies in the
nioveinenls of the needle; H) that lb"
tlielhil'l of lll.-- u II'-- ' t tie-

character of the expofiire of the firth
to the sun. ami the Irrcirulnt itles of
the earth itself In hnth form nnd com-

position, are the causes which decide
tile position of the terrestrial ipaenette
pedes nnd equator, nnd the chances
which occur In relation thereto."

THE MEN 0; OF MILK.

The milk dealers of New York have
heretofore compiled with city or-

dinances requiring a certain percen-

tage of butter fats and total solids, the
lack of presi i vatlves and ndultei nut s.

Hut these things In lhniMelve are not
enoiiirli. Ueyond lies the greatest nun
nee, that of dirt disease, bacili, and
high bacteria f nt, ait of which Hits
semi-opaqu- e fluid conceals from Hie
naked eye. There are nearly coo. ana

quarts of fluid milk dlstribuicd in
Orenter New York dully, nnd It Is con

servailvely estimated 1 n t. this fluid
contains upwards of noil pounds of

pinnure find dirt loaded with dlseas,
bnoterla, and foul matter and sedi-

ment. About 1,000.000 quarts are de-

livered In 'bottles, the balance h' lua: In

open cans. There lire some soo.non

qunrts of pasteurized inilk delivered
each day, Ifi.KOO quarts of certified milk
find R.OOO quarts of Inspected milk.
From this It appears Hint the pr-n- st

amount of milk used Is Hip ordinary
raw product, gathered from ten to
throe hundred nnd fifty miles outside
of New York, some of It on the rail-

road for twenty-lou- r hours or more,
and not properly cooled In transit; so

thai when It Is received II Is more fit

for the scuer Ihnn the stomnch of
man. The New York hoard of a h

placed their restrictions on ni'l'; so

that purchasers would know exin'iiy
what they were obtaining, without
misrepresentation or false statement
by milkmen or dairy hands. Joseph H

Adams, In Harper's Weekly.

LEGAL NOTICE.
District of New Ha; en. ss. Probate

Court. December is, Hies.
ESTATE F MARY E. IVES, late of

New Haven. In said Hlslrlei,
The Executor having exhibited his

administration account to this Court
for allowance, ii is

ORDERED That Hie Ifnii day of De-

cember. IHOS, lit tell o'clock, ill Hie fore.
noon, nt a. Court of ITobato lo tie held
nt New Haven. In said District, be ap-
pointed for a hearing on the allowan
of said account, and that notice of the
lime nnd place of sa hi hearing be 11

by publishing this order three limes In
some newspaper having el rou la ho
In said District,

P.y the Court,
JOHN L, CHLSON,

(12?, 31 Clerk.

VIBRATORS.
llcnionstriilo.l mill for sale Insian

relief for pain.
Massage l,V Miss uiiuiiitigs, 11 grad

tilltc iiuiHsue.se. Swedish IiiiihI niellio,
or iiict'tiii 11I111I.

Ihe Pierce Supp'v Co.
100 Church Street. 'Phone IIH

W. K. (illl'lle, Prei.
Thu. F, ( iiuiiilT, V. Ptm.

(J. W. F. Wlletce. Sce.-- 'l r, t

TheGilleue Construction
Genera' Contractors and Mim.

j tia Millie J Ilblii,. UYl I Inno-- l .Si.

Tc'aubou 'i'ti.

One cent a word fur each lnaortlon.
or ftvc cenls a word for seven times.

IF VOL have a farm tor sate, I have a
number of purchasers tor It; or If

you wlsij a farm for JuJO up, on i.suy
payments, send for a free list. l'.tnl
Russo, B2il Chapel strvel,' New Haven,
''"mi, su27 tf

l UINISUKI) ROOMS.

One cent a word for eucli Insertion,
or rive cents a word for seven time.

SOMEONE JS LOOKING FOR THAT
Fl.ltMSHKD ROOM. YOU CAN

TELL THEM. WHICH 13 IT 13.
AND HOW TO SECURE IT

IN A SMALL ONE CENT
A WORD ADV. IT

WILL COST HUT A
FEW PENNIES.

SICKLY furninhed rooms, unliable for
man and wll'o. 318 George. n2S lw

1 LRMslir.l) It 00.MS Pleasantly
loonia with tublo board. All

lioine oooklug. Prices reasonable. Cen-
tral. t,i drove, street, city. 21 tf

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
or without board. In modern house.

18 Lake place. 15 U

A CAIMiO OF R,(I0I CATS.
Japan, U se'cnis, Is Infested with rats,

""" e iiMMi is I'MH.tineri ny a runs
contemporary, viz., that the Jaiause
cats, which are not proline, arc pam-
pered o .in extraordinary cIcki'cp, Dur-

ing the last few days, the chronicler
proceeds, a ship has left one of the
principal German ports with a carno
of ii.oiin cits. Tli..h i,n arrival are. to
ho settled la the various maritime
towns of the Mikado's ddninldi.s, and
we further leant Hint the present nt

of eath i to be followed byf.oir ol tilers, each (,f t,,l)fl. The name
of the principal Herman port Is not giv-
en. London llliil,,'.

CITY.NpJICES.
DEPARTMENT OF FIRE SERVICE.

Room I. City Hall.
New Haven. 10111., Dec. 23, irS.

l'Rnrns M,S Fi Ml C AL,
Scaled bhlj win be received by th

Board of Fire Commissioners until 8

o'clock p. 111,, Tuesday, .lanuaiy f, l',in!,
for furnishing the elty uf New Haven
with iToi kicks tons, more or less, host
quality J.ehlgh enal, as follows;

Jon tons of rgii. u:.r stove, ;;i nut, the
coat to be delivered at the different en- -

glllO houses.
The above proposal must be addressed

to the Hoard of Fire Commissioners, en-

dorsed "Rid for Coal" on the outside ef
the envelope, nnd must be, accompanied
by n, certiibd check of live per cent, of
the full amount of the bid, payuhlo to
Jonathan N. It'nve, Controller.

The Hoard of Fire Commissioner rf-- 1

serves the rignl to reject all bids.
Per order
BO KD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS,
d2i)2t 8. J. METZi.ER, Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR PORTABLE FOLD-- 1

1NO CHAIRS, GREENE STREET
SCIIoid,.
cull p of the Roiird of Education,

S7 orange St reel.
New Haven. Conn., Dee. 10, IOU.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the olllce of Hie Hoard of Education, 87

orange, street. New Haven, Conn., 1111-

til Tuesday, lVo-iubei- r.K 1'"", at 12

o'clock noon, at wliloh time tn lll be
openi d bv the Connnltlee on New
School Buildings ef the Hoard of Kdn-- :

in public , for furnishing
portiihli- 1'iddine elinirs for the Crcene
Street school,

Sprelttcai tons nnd form ef proposals
I.,.J he oliliillo-- l to- - ottlee of the
lto.u-- of Edue.it ion, S7 orange slreet,
New I Liven, Coin.

f ie Committee reserves the right lo
iv.le.-- l all bids or waive ntiv defects
In same f It lei decerned to the In

tel., s( of the district so do.
H T. HEWLETT,

d'.'l "t Secretary Hoard of Education.

Pl.ofnSAi.s FOR MACHINE LATHE,
10 A II I .M A N SCHOOL.

ifh !' the Hoard of Education,
S7 Orange Street.

N. w Haven. Conn., Dec. II, IOU.
Seal.-- proposals will be received nt

the olflc.i of the Hoard of Education, S7
street. New Haven, Conn., i

lit Tuesday, December ;"a, ins. al 12

o'clock noon, at whh-l- i Hum they will
he opened by the Commit lee mi School
Buildings of' the Board of Education In

public meeting for one 2 i ncli x 5 - font
geared head Isthn rof me noarumnn
school in this elty.

Specifications and form of proposals
mo v b- - obtained at the olllce of the
Hoard of Kdueaiion. ST Orange street,
New H a Veil, 'oiin.

The Connnltlee reserves the rlqht pi
reje.-- nil bids or waive any defect
III k.Mlie, If If he deemed to lie Interest
of Hie 'l so to do

H. T HEWLETT,
dll Jt flee.ret.-- v I tout d of Rdue.iHnn.

CHAPEL STREET

HOTELS AND

Opposite (Irani!
GRAND Central Station

NEW YORK CITY.
i ROOMS $1 n PAY --

sndUE!!0!i UPWARDS
ttficgiijfi. In anil from n

fipi'. NrtrJ

HOTEL t) n ftr New Verk I'ltjr
lilllilehoek nntl Mup.

tfEW DURANT HOTEL.
tor. .iidi)! nnd Willi Intj Streets.

looms voc, $1. Meals 35c.
NcwIy-furiilHlie- up to ditto

K, Hush, Prii. Tel. 2Ut.

E,ocky Top, Mt. Carmcl.
Lot; (' AF.I S F(H RENT.

I'liie water iili'l full Hue of choice;
'arm supplies uvallntile.

Hotel offers ldi-n- place for party
'iniiers.

,1. .ri";l-l2- , Mrs, . Wltliiiun,

HANDY'S
iCf vt navennort Hotel

Modified European Plan.
". I.. e 1,.-- a kf.ist nisl--Me- n

Much tee. Dinner at nlwrhl
A hi carle aervlce all tlay until lil

ii. Mush' by Prof. Splviikowskl
iilim. Your ptif rotlaKe Is aollcltoi).

.i tie. ii cuu'rautocid,

KIUK & CO., ISC 17t Temple it.,
Hacks, Coupon, lluuti and Livery of

all (leacrliuluua. Telophuti 820. Open
day und night,
ENTERPRISE sTAIiLHii F. M. Palm-

er, prop., boarding, Lrtery and Feed
btablea. Automobiles nt Hunt. Open
(lay and night, ua Clown street.

HOWARD AVIS. 8TAUI.ES II. X.

Lynch, prop., 11 neks, Coupes. Livery &
fialo stuhle. Carriages (or all occa-
sions, l)lo Howard ave. "Phone 1843-1-

1'IIl.s c I.Ass locomobile for rent at
. roasomiblo rate. I. Kinney and Son,

1 very men, 35u Congress avenue.

"I HAVE seven head of horses that I
will sell cheap, If they are anything

i'l'ii want. Cull and see them. Ueo. P.
Roll', In? Grand avenue.

llAKHV 111. HARROW 177 Front at.
Best care given to Hoarders, Hacks,

Cartages, Wagon and LIgnt Livery,
Expiring done, 'Phone 2337.

LABOH AGEl.TS.

Have your lawns and ties trimmed by
contract. We will keep your yard In
perfect trim at u reasonable rata per
month,

Call or 'phone ui.
Note Mia number.

W. J. HAVENS A CO.
272 Water Street

MAGXETICTWiJATMET

M. It. HOI.L.iDAY, magnetic physician,
of New oi"lt. Nerve and stomach

troubles a specialty. 305 Dlxwell ave-

nue, New Haven. Friday, 1 to 8 p, m.
TeIephone73-8- .

MARINE ENGINES & ILRDjV-YRE- .

FOR AI.Iv A four horsepower Minimis
motor. But slightly used. $60. Com-

plete. The Marine Engine and Hard-
ware Co., tU Kim. West Haven. 'Phone.

MEN'S CLOTIIIXU.

ron a rood wearing suit at a reason-
able prlue see Ralph Madona, 170

Congress avenue. A large assortment of
Men s Spring; and Bummer Suiting.

MECHANICAL.

MICHAEL P. CAMPIIEI.I. Consult In K

Maahtnlst, 808 First Nat. Bk. Bldg.
Power Plant Designed and Installed,
(las Producers. Gas Engines.

MKN'B AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

I. MILIKH 68 Washington avenue. If
you want to save money this Is tha

placo to buy. Expenses light, profits
small, customers satisfied. That a our
tnutte.

MOULDINGS.

H. KlflRINOER
Picture Frames and Wall Moulding

Corner Htll and Whiting streets, Now
Haven. Conn.

MOTORS.

LAUNCHES hauled out for winter; re-

pairing, overhauling, painting. Ors-we- ll

ignition system, Harthorn propel-
lers; motors, supplies, tn. The Foster
Motor Company, Junction East Ferry
and Farren avenue.

"OPTiUANS.

EYE-GLA- CLEANER, FREE. Come
and get one. It cleans a glass like

magic. K. N. Johnquest. Refracting
Optician, 828 Chapel street. Telephone
1404-1-

PA1NV1NU AND PAPER HAN I N U.

BID furnished on all Jobs. Fainting,
Paperhanglng and Interior Decorat-

ing. Paints, Brushes and Wall Paper.
8 G. Orllln. 846 Grand av. Phone 151l-- 4

I'AIMERS AND DECORATORS.

It. HAIKKTO?f 440 Congress avenue.
House Painting, Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Finishing. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Pbone.

V. D'ANOHKA 676 Oak at., Painting
and Papernanglug. All work given

my personal supervision. Prices rea-
sonable. Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

R. KANNEGIESSBR HI Sylvan av.,
Decorating, sign ana uouse rainung.

Paper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Large force of skilled workmen.

PCHDUJ tsTOlLiuE, 1'ACKINO.

Fl'HITlHH moving, city or country,
by sober and careful men, at fair

prices, u. f.. mensrus, is uaraen
Htreet. 'Phone W.

PLUMIUNU AND HEATING.

(JEUliUU U. YAKULHY 687 Chapel
street, numoing, iwi c tiling, i iu,

Sheet Copper and Iron Work, Steam
and Hot Water Heuting. 'Phone 1602--

HULL A OOSTKLLO 81 Elm street,
West Huvn' Plumbers and Tinners,

Gas and Stea.ni Fitting. Hot Air and
Hot Water HcMtlug. tfbset Metal Woik.

J, . SULLIVAN Main St., East Havenj
Plumbing, Uaa mid ttteaui Fitting.

Estimates funiuWd. Jobbing work
given special attention.

ROHERT N. LATT I.N, 19 Tryon street.
Plumbing, Healing, Lighting, Tin and

Bheet Moiul Work. Ustimatea given.
Phone 1878--

JOHEPK J. KICNIMKUY 7 Humphrey
snuare. Estimates furnished on bari-

lla iy plumbing, Heating and Tinning.
Ucneral Jobbing and Repairing. Piion.

4, J .HOUA.N 972 Stale .su, .Practical
Plumber and Uas Fitter. Tin, copper

and tilieet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work
do io at reasonable prions, 'Piion.

MAItTIX CO. 122 East Pearl, rar
tihoe Store. Plumbing, Heating and

Gas Fitting done. Blil.s turnlsued. Spe-
cial attention to Jobbing and Repair.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

M. W. FILLEY 840 Chapel street. A
perfect likeness assured when we do

your work. One trial will convlnoe you.
Prices reasonable

PRINTERS.

VAN DYC'K A CO. 868 Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Printing, Book Bind-

ing, etc. If It Is anything In the print-Inn- :
line 'phnnw or call on u.

RIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

FKIri A MAM.OHY, Bradley street,
rear 151. linvc ponies Cor sale or rent;

sleigh hunt by Hooker; double et of
hn r im'mh

RIDING SCHOOL.

OEIITIOI. HIIIIN(S OCHOOU Boarding
HtableH, 27 (.'ottae, near Whitney av.

'Phono 2706-12- , Instruction in Riding.
Special attention lailips and children,
Horse trained to saddle.

RLG WORKS.

NEW HAVI1.V RHO (. Removed to
Hljfh streni, Knst Hiivou. Ynur old

ravpnls woven Into rugs. Drop us a
postal.

SEW HOl; NIG FOR SALIC Modern on
family nouno, t street. Sot

rango; gas riniK'; paniuelry (loors and
liarilwood llnlsh. Will he flnlshed
aoon. Lot aiixl"7 feet. liuiulre of
Judaon & 1 n IT, !)J Chapel street.

SAW SHOP.

NOW I the time to Have your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 24C6-5- .

We will call and do It right. J. W. Cot-tera- l,

20 j Dixwel) avenue.'

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER R. tl.l.VTOX 34-il- S Elm
St., W. Haven. Royal and Hartford

marine engines, WeuUnishouse dynamo
mid motors. Automobile, machine work.

STEN OGHAl'JLLERS.

n. II. & A. II. KINNEY-Ro- om 21, 82
Church strooi. Have your lattats

writtan whilo you wait. Wo will tako
them down ou the machine as you read
them to us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reasonable price.
M'CY H. AUSTIN Stenography anrt

typewriting. Dictation taken direct-
ly on machine. Envelopes addressed,
etc. Room 7, 82 Church st. 'Phone 824--

MISS MAUU C. SPIEGEL Typewriting
and titeno&raph:'. Room 211, Ex-

change building, 865 Chapel street. Tel-

ephone 1404--

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, Improved,

painless electrolysis Is the only guar-aiueo- d

permanent cure. No scars;
treatment V, 11 years' graduato spe-
cialist, Mrs. Dr. Olmstcad, tilS Chapel
street, Room 25. m thur sat

SEWING MACHINES.

KEI.I.EV'S SEWING MACHINE STORU
886 Chapel t Is the place to buy a

good machine. Come and Join our Sew-In- g

Machine club. Tel. connections.

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

PHILLIPS, tho Sign Man, Is ready to
fill Your Orders for the Holiday

Trade. Drop In and gat our prlcej.
Cloth Sain .Signs, Fancy Show Cards,
Price Tickets, Window Lettering, et.
Established 50 jenrs. Out of town or-

ders promptly attended to. Charles R.
Phillips, Signs, Banners and Flag, Szi
Chnpol street.

SAND BLASTING.

THE SPF.IIHY CO A Spfclalty of
Cleaning Stone and Pressed Brick

Buildings. Paints Removed from Stone,
Wood and Iron. Room 413, Malley
Bldg,

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dances

taught correctly. Prof. Rlcclo's Hclioui
of Dancing. Cur. Statu and Court sis.

bTOVE REPAIRS.

WONDER Stove Cover, s.,hl on ten
days' trial; or, in other words, enni

f:i ii ton. Most, wonderful device ever
Invented. Jerry Fryer, District Man-

ager, 1"4 Sylvan avenue.

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGNS of Bvcry Description. Wa;on
Lettering a Specialty. Show Cards

and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, 185
Grand ave. 'Phone 8Si3.

THE NATION AL SUIT PRESSING CO

THE NATIONAL SUIT PHKPSI.NU CO.
Ooldbaum Koskolf, Props., t)3

Church slreet. Opposite Post illlco. Tel.
1472-2- . Wo press your overcoat and put
on a velvet collar for Jl.Oo. Our wagon
calls and delivers to ull parts of nus
city.

THE ELTON REfcTAl UA.VI.

A (iOOO Place to Eat. Regc.ar dinner,
36c. Regular supper, 2dc. hpocial or-

ders a la carte at all houtj. F. J. Leou- -

urd, il'i Hts'e street.

TINNING AND HEATING.

O. M. UDUICKl.EY CO. 529 Slate si
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers

Furnace, Stove and Range work. Roof-
ing, etc. Telephone.

TREE SPRAYER.

J. H. PHO1!', JR- - A CO. 966 Grand
ave.; spruy trees by a new process,

wlilcn posillvoly uxlcrmliiuteu ail pests.'Phone 1863-1- or write lor estimate.
TAILORS.

JOHNSON A KALIA.KEN
lulois. We dou I make cheap clothes.

W niako good clothes cheap. We cun
prove It. Room 404, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MAX LFACTTKER.

EVERYONE likes a good umbrella for
a Christmas present. Got one fot

your friend at a rellablo place. A. Mil-

ler, 445 Htato street.

UPHOLSTERERS.
A. CALIENNO Park street nnd How-

ard avenue. Furniture of ull kinds
repaired and refinlshe.d. Pianos a spec-
ialty. 1 Park street. Phone 5807-8- .

WEATHER STRIP.

CHARLES C IHNN All alr-tlg-

weather strip, matte wholly of wood,
Pormuiteiii and lasting as your doors
and windows. The Ford Weather Hlrlp,
ibi Auburn street.

WALL STREET NOTES

(Continued from Fourteenth Pnge.i
of new bond Issues as f tint ns they are
offored constitutes cum of the strong
underlying etmilitlotis of the present
financial situation. Large Incursions
ore making still on the caah holdings
of tho banks, 's

operations disclosed a withdrawal of
$:i, 584,000 from the banks, undoubted-
ly due to a further payment of

to the Vamiirui bonds. This
brings thn loss of the banks on (his
account for the present, banl.itig week
lip to $G, 25:1,000. There is 11 falling
off In (leniiilid for time loans which
UI'KUCH 1111 cxpoetuUoii Hint cash-i-term-

will be procurable after the turn
of the year.

The market showed no aspect nt nny
time of what is called holiday dullness,
the day's business proving a largo one
both In stocks and bonds.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales
pur vnlnn $ I 0,ii;;ii,000.

I'. S. bonds wcro liuclianacd 1111 call.
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STUDENT SHOT

DEAD BY THIEF

Van Dwig'ht Sheldon, of New
York University, Killed in

Cellar of Dean's
Home.

i Half"Yearly Outerwear Sale! Open
Evenings

V.

Women's, Misses9,- Children's.
This time, right before Christmas, wc cut prices onc-nuart- cr

Twice a year wc bargain-ccJcbrat- c

iu miuuii anu give
an instances 01 styles reserved exclusively to ourselves m INcw iiaven. buits, Coats, urs, everything, without excep-

tion, comes into the blue pencil mark-dow- n, covering unquestionably the largest and best selected stock of
outerwear in your city. THE SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING WITH THESE :

r
Ir i

ixot od, out-ot-rta- tc models,

Lower Priced
Lingerie Dresses.

Taffetas, Veilings, Panamas ; all very
late season's styles, some plain, some self-trimm-

some lace trimmed. Originally
$7.50 to $15.00.

In the above, one special lot, originally
priced at $15.00, for $8.75. Ten different

models, In a variety of the latest shades,
which includes Rose, Green, Tan, Navy,
Grey and Black.

Every Winter Suit In Stock
Greatly Reduced.

One hundred and thirty Suits at one-quart- er

to one-ha- lf former prices. Fine Broad-
cloths, Unfinished Worsteds; most of these
only arrived during the last month. New
high collar model, long coat, big pockets.
Black, Navy, Taupe, Catawba, Mannish
Mixtures; some Greens and Wistarias.

Now $9.75 to $45.00.

$25.00 and $27.50 Suits

At $12.50.
Made up of choice Imported Worsteds,

the very latest models, sizes 34 to 42. All
the most desirable shades.

$37.50 Suits At $19.50.
This lot takes in fine Broadcloths and

Imported Worsteds in a variety of shades
and mixtutes. They were originally priced
up to $37.50.

Other Reduction Prices $22.56,
$24.50, $29.50, up to $45.00.

NO SIGN OF ASSAILANT

No Footprints In Snow Aliout Mhii-- i

Young Man a Cousin of IVan

Snow, of Applied S.'. X

men S.linol. o

Now York, Dec. 23. Van DwlRht
Eheklon, a student at Xrv York uni-

versity, was .shot killed y In
tho hoiiso of C'linrleK Henry Know,
dean of tho Sehonl of Applied Keino,
Just off tlio rampufi. It Is believe. I by Pth young man's friends that lie M
killed by a thief who had .'omvaieil
himself In tho eeiinr. PTho Tieivs spread nuickly tlit'onuli
the university, and there ivns n qni-- t. P
outpouring of tenehers nnd students pfrom tho dormitories, Creek lrtt.--

chaptar houses, and professors' (uur- -

tera.
Sheldon, who was a member of the ii

ophomore class, and a cousin of iVan
Snow, lived at tho lnttor's home and
It was his port of tho household work
to look after tho furnaen (ire. n

ent to the cellar as usual this fore.
noon to attend to that work. A few
mlnutoa later, th" members of u,..
family heard a struRitle downstairs,
followed by Sheldon's cry for help,
and then thore was the report of a
revolver.

Hannah Miller, the cook, was the j

first to reach Sheldon. H told her
that he had been shot by an Italian
with black hair and a mour-tnehe- , wnf,
had Jumped at him aa ho entered the
collar. Then tho student beeamo un-
conscious and remained so until he
died, two hours later, In Ford ham
hospital, from the effects of a bullet
wound In the abdomen. Tho revolver
with Which he had been shot was ly.
lug beside him.

, Nobody at the Snow house nor about Pths campus saw the assailant. The
upposltlon Is that he was hiding In Pthe collar waiting for an opportunity P,tO rob the house when Sheldon found
nd attacked him. Xone of the fam- - P

jlly was downstairs when the pistol
hot was heard, nnd In tho time re-

quired 0for the cook to pet down from
th eeoond door any thief would have

' 4had a chance to escape.
Sheldon was nineteen years old and

a popular student In the department ?4
of science, In which be had an ex-

cellent
01

stn tiding. Ml
A coincidence which the

thought worthy or nolle.. ,..., ,,.,
fact that about a year a'-'- o Mie'do'i 1

been attaekisl by j. si,:mi.s- - : ,.
OUSly in.lut'ed n his entire's ,...,..,

I)ean Snbw ran oi;t on t;. ,,.,i)twhere many stud Mits w!t Ivwl h -- d
of the shnntliiK had Lathered, and of-

fered a reward of :?iin for the arvs:
of his cousin's assailant.

Sert'eaut Sheridan of the .:.J

police f. alien eoubl Hie' no
foot prints In the inn-- p.
house, esperijiHv nenr t'v .,

and the cellar d"or. The !oe; on the
door had not been tinie ivd v.,
one who had been in Hi .. cellar om.,m
have gotten out. Tin-:-- w-- no en-

trances except the stairs leading to
the ground door, and the cook sa'1
that She started for the stairs when 0)
she heard the shot, and that no one
had gone up the stairs.

' if jr i
1 W$

WW
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2.' A.. Great Clearance

hf;fHts iwmmm i urn
Lr S 3 ft 4 l

H,U-uo'- w

in the Cloak and Suit Section.
you me money-savin- g (iincrcncc.

$50.00 and $55.00 Women's
Silk Frocks nnd Evening Gowns

Now $35.00 and $32.50.
These handsome Mcssalinc and Crepe

Covi ns are only one, two, and three of a
kind. They have beautifully lace embroid-
ered blouses and sleeves. They are all
new season's models, most daintily made.

$32.50 Evening Gowns
Now $22.50.

Rich Messaline, very handsomely lace
trimmed.

Other Model Gowns
$19.50 to $50.00.

Beautiful creations in all the leading
shades, Light Blues, Peacock, Maize and
White. These were originally priced from
one-quart- er to one-ha- lf more.

Fine Cloth Dresses
$15.00 to $50.00.

In twelve separate models, suitable for
street, house, or theatre wear. Broadcloth,
Panama, and Novelty Worsteds ; lace yoke
and cuff. Black, Taupe, Catawba, Laven-
der, Navy, Black and White Check.

$35.00 Mrondclotli Dresses
At $22.50.

A little specip! lot of beautifully tailored
Broadcloth Dresses, turned out by one of
the big New York costtuners. Regular
sellers at $.15.00. Sale Price $22.50.

Lingerie Dress Close-ou- t
At $12.50.

This is a special lot of very pretty White
Dresses, suitable for theatre o: party wear;
daintily trimmed with lace. Original value
up to $27.50.

of Winter Skirts !

One hundred and eighty-fiv- e

different Skirts, from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty smart models. Alt-ma- n

Voiles, Panamas, Hroad- -

- ciotns anu rancy Mixtures.

Satin trimmed, very dressy. Reg- -

$22.50 values.

White Waists 98c.
Ten different models in Whi.c Lin-

gerie Waists. Mostly lace trimmed,
Bonic few plain tailored. Very new
styles.

Misses9 and Children's Outerwear
Reduced One Quarter To One Halfc

but the very newest and in

The Big Winter Coat
Clearance.

Long Black 50-in- Coats $5.95. Beau-
tifully tailored, this season's latest styles;
sizes 34 to 42. Handsomely braid trimmed,
collarless. Regular $10.00 sellers.

Other special bargains In 50-inc- h Long
Black Coats, at $8.75. Originally priced
at $15.00.

$25.00 Long Coats $14.50.
Exceedingly stylish 50-in- Black Broad-

cloth, lined with guaranteed satin, smartly
tailored and button trimmed; all sizes.

$32.50 Coats for $22.50.
Three smart styles with and without col-

lars. Skinner satin lined, handsomely
trimmed.

$25.00 Coats for $15.00.
A little lot of 40-in- short waisted Black

Coats in three te styles.

Long Tourist Coats Reduced.'
$9.75 to $27.50.

Thirty-fiv- e, all this season's models, im-

ported mixtures, Grays, Greenish Browns,
Blues and Bluish Greens, Checks. Some
in reversible Plaids, some prettily trimmed
with buttons and fancy colors. There are
ten different models.

$25.00 Tourist Coats At $16.50
A specially priced lot In three different

models.

$7.50 Misses Skts
At $4.75.

Special lot in three iJ'erii styles.
Choice Panamas. Va.jc 7 5C.

$45.
mif....i tr ,741 jff7T.-.- i-
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flOCKIJfG CHAIHH,
We have every kind of rocker for the

Children and for the parents as well,
lio the easy ones for Krandpa and

trrandma. Do not fall to call and look Pt our stock If you have any kind of
rocker to buy all at a discount of 0
twenty per cent.

brown & nmr-TAM- .

0

iheTHOMRSON o

; shop KM

The

Christmas Shopper
is cordially invited FA

to inspect some special faces of 0
fine Furniture especially collected o
by us for Christmas gifts. Our
own personal interest is enlisted
in these goods and we believe that P
our friends will he well repaid if 8
ikty inspect these pieces.

46'ELM'ST'NBV-HAVEN'C- T
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Prices Range From $2.95 Up To $24.50.
Reductions average from twenty-fiv- e per cent to fifty per cent.

Skirt Specials At $5.95. Panamas, Serges, Broadcloths,Tvccds, Fine
Imported Mixtures, five different styles. Black, Blue, Taupe, Brown. Regu-
lar '$11.75 values. Sale Price $5.95.

Skirt Specials at $2.95. Skirt Specials at $9.75.
Fine Fnrlish Mixtures, Grays and Choice tmrorted Brondr'"ihs and Ahman

Misses' Coats $3.95 to $25.00.
Ages 6 to 1R years. Will fit small women. 160 odd

Coals in Long Kersey Mixtures, Broadcloths, Zibelines.
Browns, Reds, Navys. Some of these are smartly trim-
med with braid and buttons.

$8.75 Misses' Coats for $4.95.
Ages 0 to 14 years. Three tip-t- o date styles. Reds, Browns,

Navys and all the wanted shndes.

$15.00 Misses' Coats for $7.50
Apes 14. 10 and IS years. Semi-fitte- d and "Nell Brinkley"

models. In Greenish Mines and Gray Mixtures. Checks and Plaids.

Peter Thompson Suits $4.90.
AUde up in smart Navy Blues and Rlack Serges. Ages 6 to 16

years. O'her prices up to $16.50.

Children's Wash Dresses 95c to $5.00
85 of llicin. U'hitj and Colored, all this season's styles, ages 6 to

14 yrs. Amonj; ihcm n very special number at $1.75. Worth $3.00.

$10 CO Misses' Raincoats for $7.50.
$18.50 Misses' Suits $12.50

Ages 14. 10, IS yrs. Will fit small women. Fine Broadcloths,
Imported Worste.-i- and Serges. Other prices in lot $9.75 to $29.50.

Other special Misses' S.'lts at $16.50. Values up to $25.00

Voiles.Browns, Panamas, te pore model
bution front. Regular $.S.75 values. ular

Waists $2.95 and $3.95.
A great pick-u- p in bargain odds and ends of Mes-

saline, Taffeta and Net Waists. Styles we are clos-

ing out. Some elaborately trimmed with lace, some
plain tailored. Values up to $.J.50.

inter
VP

Fun At Big !Money Savings
Fur-line- d Coats$125.00 Fur Coats $89.50.

The handsomest of Hudson Seal Fur Coats, made up in the
fashionable 50-in- ch lengih. Original prices up to $125.00. Your
choice at $,N9.S0.

This is a round-u- p of some of the handsomest Fur-line- d Coats
of the season. Made of rich, glossy Broadcloth with German
Squirrel lining and Black Wolf or Black Lynx collars."'.Ah AV

All These Fine Fur Pieces Go At Greatly Cut Prices!
Black Caracul Sets $4.50. Sable Opossum Sets, Black and Brown, $6.95. Black Persian Paw Sets $6.95.

Natural and Blended Squirrel and Black Wolf Sets $15.00. Genuine Black Lynx and Mink Sets $42.50.
Black Pox Set: $22.50. Rug and Pillow Separate Muffs, Opossum, Persian Paw $5.00.

Genuine Black Lynx Rug Muffs $25.00. Jap Mink Sets, large Pillow Muff and Throw, $17.50.
Separate Scarfs, Russian, Lynx, Mink, Black Fox, Baum Martin, Jap Mink, At $3.95 and up to $35.00.

Blue Squirrel Muffs, $12.50 and $14.50. Genuine Mink Neckpieces, made from whole skins, $19.50.
Lynx Pelerines and Stoles, glossy long hair, trimmed with heads and tails, in three styles, at $25.00.

Stoics and Pelerines of Marten and Opossum, trimmed with heads and tails ; Special at $15.00.

LoS6 The Metropolitan Store
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